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INTERMEDIATE STATE-CAN O N IZATION OF SAINTS.

JKAM rAPI..
1. Avaunt, ye advocates of material

ism, vainly teaching that the soul is but 
•  function of the body 1 Ye champions 
of Pantheism, I abhor your doctrine! 
Man is not a mere transient form of God. 
Manhood bpurns the degrading assump
tion that individual consciousness ceases 
at death.

2. “To be or not to be, that is the
queMlon,” said Hamlet. If there be no 
oonscious existence after death, life 
would be a mockery. Heaven’s vice
roy, oonsoienoe, ever whispers: There 
i t  a life beyond. Love unceasingly 
twines her amaranthine tendrils around 
the life-oaks of eternity. Hope, like 
fairy mermaid, unfolds vernal shores of 
oelestial beauty: Faith climbs to
Plsgah’s sunny brow and views the 
landscape of everlasting spring. Mol 
this Is not cruel tantallzatlon. The 
grave is not life’s goal.

8. The bloody Jacobines during the 
French reign of terror in Parliament de
creed that death Is an eternal sleep. But 
the wish was father to the thought. 
Eternal sleep would be annihilation. 
Christ said to the penitent malefactor: 
To-day thou ahalt be with me In 
paradise. Lazarus died and was borne 
by angels to Abraham’s bosom. DIvss 
found himself immedtotely after death In 
torment.

4. Paul asserts that togethw with a 
physical, man has a spirltnal body. This 
etherlal attire of the soul, together with 
the soul, liberated from the body of 
Olay, affords the soul ample facility tor 
eonacioua Ilf*, though not under drcum- 
■tanoee terrestrial, but oelestial. The 
children of light at death will at once 
bask in the sunshine of God’s favor 
The votaries of darkness will be appro
priately located.

ft. If at death men go immediately to 
heaven or bell, and are consummately 
happy or miserable, why have a final 
JudgmentT This Judgment Is not neces 
sary on account of men, but on account 
of the Judge. He has endured so much 
gainsaying. Justice insists on a final 
universal acknowigement. Bwides, after 
le-unlon with the glorified bodiss risen 
from the graves, the oapaciiy for the en
joyment of bllao and the sodurance of 
anguish is vastly Ineieaeed. Mow, tbs 
t i l i i i i l  of the Father, as members of his 
family, are fully at home. The wicked 
are exiled forevar.

7. The doctrine of purgatory, as Dr. 
Dallenger proves, was aa InvsoUcn of 
Pope Gregory the G reat Hypsr-eerlp- 
tnial. It is aa exclusively mercenary coo- 
trtvaace. According to this Papal tenet 
the purging fires cease to bum in answer 
to the intsresssary prayers of priests. 
But these ptaysrs are not offered without 
ample pecuniary remuneration. Mam 
for souls in purgatory yields an enormous 
revenue to the Papal church.

prayer for us, and that their relics sre to 
be venerated.

New ______
LETTER FROM CHINA,
HEV. A. F. FAHKB8.

1. It is Idclatrous arrogance In the 
I*ope and his cardinals to canonize cer
tain parties as peculiarly favored aainU, 
declaring them to be friends, yea, coad
jutors of God, mariUng the worship of 
the faithful.

5. The asartyrs of the first few cento* 
ties of the Christian era srers received 
Into the aaersd catalogue of saints with
out formal dturch decree. Sohesquently 
the various Bishops ordained who of the 
ispartsJ BMu and wosssn should be woi^ 
ahlped aa salats, la  lo*0 Pope A1sbi_  
dsrlUdeorewl that bmttficattoa had to 
precede canooissUon. Tbe same rescript 
ordained that la all matteia of eanoaiza- 
tton the cardioals,togsther with the reign 
lag I’cntiff, were to be the sole arbiters.

8. Beatlficatioo satltled the salats thus 
hooofcd to worship only la those coun
tries where they had lived. Oaaoniza 
tton Bsakes it Incumbent on all Ghriston- 
dom to adore the exalted as chief salnta.

4. Chaonized saints, being oonaldand 
m  a apeeias of sub-grds, are sddrsamd in 
public prayer. Chorchss aad altars are 
erected to their honor. An annual 
chorch-faaat is being held for the coei- 
msmnrallnn of their virtnes. Their i 
agaa are allowed to be erected in church 
and other public places.

4. The prooem of oanonizstion is ex
pensive and tedious. Lord Beoon com 
pnted that In his day it could not be se 
cured tor Ism than a hundred thousand 
dollars. It requites a formal trial. The 
frisndfl of the party for whom canonlzi- 
tlon la sought appoint a champion, called 
ailvWMiu* ChrMi. Tbe church, to pre
vent imposition, appoints an Impngnant, 
denominated adroc îtits dinimli. The 
wrangle over a candidate-saint is often of 
many weeks’ duration. Finally tbe col
lege of oardinsls decide tbe case.

6. To insure canonization proof has to 
be adduced that the candidate was ortho
dox in doctrine, blamelem in life and 
conversation. Lastly, that he wrought 
at least two miracles in life or, since 
death, through preserved relies. Tbe 
culminating ceremony attending canoni 
zatlon Is very imposing. The Vatican 
church, St. Peters, is highly decorated. 
The Pope ofiielates. The Image of tbe 
honored saint is unveiled and his name Is 
added to the sacred catalogue.

6. I conclude with the Tridentlne de
cree In regard to canonized mints: “Tbe 
saints who reign along with Ghrlst are to 
be boooied and invoked, that they offer

Bufliogton Institute is doing well this 
term. Some seventy pupils have enrolled 
for tbe session. Of these, twenty are 
studying Eugllsb, and pay board and tu
ition. The rest of tbe school are pursu
ing the regular course of study in Chi
nese. All are making very good progress 
Those in the Euglish school are studying 
the English lauguage and arithmetic in 
Chinese. Tbe decision 'o admit matbe 
matios, astronomy, etc., to tbe govern
ment examinations has led many of tbe 
young of the country to the study of 
mathematics In the hope that they can 
by this means, obtain a degree easier and 
sooner than they could otherwise. Natu
rally very few of them have a clear idea 
of what is included in the term swan- 
beob-matbematlos. Tbe most of them 
think that arithmetic is about all there is 
of it. But when they ai* told that after 
arithmetic comes algebra, geometry and 
trigonometry, which all must be mastered 
before they can be said to have laid tbe 
foundation of mathematics, they become 
eomewbat dleoouraged, and many of 
them think it nselem to make a b^ln- 
ning. But they will no doubt become 
reconciled to the facto ere long that it 
it takee bard work and plenty of it toget 
foreign learning. Just as it does to get 
Chinese learning. I t takes fifteen or 
twenty years for a Chinamen to get an , ,  
education in bis own language, and they 
will soon learn that while foreign learn
ing is, in some respects, easier to get 
than Chinese, yet it cannot all be ob
tained in a few months.

Tbe pupils In tbe Chineee department 
are doing well. Tbe most advanced 
class is Just entering on the study of sur
veying. I  have recently obtained an ex
cellent theodolite for the use of the class 
in surveying. The second class is about 
through algebra, and tbe third Is Just en
tering upon that study. The other 
branches of the course are progressing 
proportionately. A healthy religious 
tone pervades the school. Two of the 
boys were received into tbe church at 
the last quarterly meeting, and another 
at the p t^ o u s  quarterly meeting. Sev
eral others are candidates for church 
msmbershlp. One of tbe boys who sras 
forsasrly a pupil In BufBagton Institute 
and is now doing fine work teaching a 
day school in Suchow has expressed bis 
dselre to obtain Hoenae to prssch, hav
ing determined to give his life to the 
work of preaching tbe gospel to his fel
low-countrymen. He will probably re
ceive licena* at onr next quarterly meet
ing.

0  that tbe Lord would call many of 
tbsee boys to tbe great work of preimh 
ing tbe gospel. Tbe greatest work for 
Bullliigtoo Institute is to educate and 
train men for helpers in missioa work 
and It will only partially accomplish tbe 
object for which it is being sustained if 
a considerable number of tbe pupils that 
go forth from tbe Institute do not be
come helpers in mission work In sosse 
dirset way. I ask tbe earnest prayers of 
all who read these lines that tbe Master 
would call Bsaay of tbess young men to 
tbe direct work of preaching tbe gospel.

1 have Just finished translating tbe
DlscipUiM Into Chinsse. It will be put 
to press in a week or two, and I bops to 
have it out in tias* for nss at our next 
annual coofersnee. I  have bsen about 
six getting tbe work done work
tag at it as rnneh oC tbe time as my dn 
tias in tbe Inatltate would allow. I have 
found that it requited mors tlms than I 
at first anticipated. To find tbe proper 
words fer lagal tsm u, and tbe beet forma 
of exprsesioo for much of tbe pecnltar 
phiaaieology of tbe Olseipitae, was a 
rather more difflsult work than one who 
has not tried it would suppose. Still I 
have enjoyed tbe work of translating it, 
and th o n ^  I am cooscioua of not a few 
imperfections in tbe translation, yet I 
b o ^  aad pray that it may be of great 
bSMfit to our little church in China. 1 
have derived considerable smistance In 
this work from the M. £. Church Dis
cipline, translated into Chinese and pub
lished in FoCbow. Dr. J. W. Lim- 
buth had also translated a part of onr 
Discipline into Chinese several years ago, 
which we have been using up to thii 
time. 1 was not aware before translat
ing the Discipline to what an extent 
the two Methodisms have drifted 
apart. While, of coniee, the greet 
fundamental principles of doctrine 
and church government remain substan 
tially the same, yet in numerous de
tails important differences exist If or
ganic union were to be seriously propos
ed, it would be a work of no email mag
nitude to rearrange the two forms of 
government so aa to produce one har
monious whole.

The breach In the Yellow river last 
September caused much auffering and 
loss of life by the sudden overtlow of

have been felt lest tbe spring freshets 
should arrive before tbe breach could be 
mended. But tbe last accounts from the 
scene of operations indicate that the 
work Is progressing rapidly, and hopes 
are entertained that it will be finished 
before the freshets come.

Thoroughly qualified civil engineers 
are needed to cope with such a work as 
this, and no doubt Bufllngton Institute 
will, like many other mission schools, do 
an important work toward supplying tbe 
want of the country for such men.

SrcHow, China. Mav 9, ISSa.

FROM OUR MISSION ROOMS.

large district of country. But the 
Chinese government seem to have 
taken hold of the matter with a strong 
band. They have taken good care 
of the people who were sufferers 
from the overfiow, and are working 
vigorously to close the breach In the 
bank of the river. Some apprehensions

“I feel it my duty to go to China and 
will forego anything that may be neces
sary to enable me to go. I  have waited 
four years for this order to go to the 
field to which my heart has been drawn.
I have tried to wait patiently in tbe Lord, 
but have freiuently become anxious to 
get off. The order has come at last, and 
tbe time of my departure Is at hand.’’ 
We are not sure the delay has been with 
the Lord. Had tbe Board possessed the 
means, marching orders would not have 
been delayed. When tbe church ie as 
ready to send as our brother is to go, 
there will be no occasion for such deiays. 
The missionary gladly gives himself. 
When will the church aa gladly give its 
gild? Brother D. L. Anderson, presid
ing Elder of Suchow district, China, 
srrites: “Tbe people are beginning to 
understand why we are here, and tbe 

; door before us Is continually opening.
We very greatly need a building 

in Suchow, on our lot on Palace Avenue. 
It would add greatly to our working fs- 
cllltiee. But our great need is men 
May a good number come out this fall.’’ 
The Board provided for the building. 
May Its altar witness tbe conversion of 
multitudes. By October M.h, out 
brother who has been waiting fir years, 
and. we trust three others as deeply Im 
bued with the missionary spirit as him 
self, will answer roll-call at tbe China 
Mission Conference at Shanghai. Bro. 
A. P. Parxer, in charge of Bufllagton 
Inititute, Suchow, writes: “Buflligton 
Institute hss made good progress this 
quarter. Of tbe sixty-five pupils enroll- 

some twenty are studying E.igllsh 
and paying tuition and Ixiard. One of 
tbe boys Joined tbs church, and two 
others will be received at tbs next quar
terly meeting. In addition to teaching, 
I have been engaged in translating the 
Discipline into Chinese. I t is complete 
except the ritual. I hope to have It 
ready for the press during tbe quarter.” 

It requires no small measurs of faith 
in these Chinese boys to confess Christ, 
when their people will despise, aad pos
sibly their parents disown them. No 
vrouder tbe heart of tbe missionary is 
moved when a young man renounces his 
ancestral faith and accepts “afilictioa 
with tbe people of God.” Itev. C. B. 
Mosely of tbe Japan Mission has been 
sick and was compelled to take a ssa 
voyage. We went over to Shanghai. 
Dr. Lambuth writes that he la improving 
and will soon return to bis post Headds: 
“ Brother Wale'S Is doing picket duty at 
the extreme east end of tbe inland eea.” 
Our China mall brings the “Statistlce of 
I’rotestant Missions in China, December, 
1887,’’ from which ere gather the follow
ing Items: Soclstics at work in that field, 
S8. They report 48i> men; Sjn wivee of 
mlssionartes; single women, 231, mak
ing a total force of l,o|o, aa iaereass 
over IMM of 121. Native ordained min
isters, 175; nnordained native belpets, 
I SIS; communicants, 32,260, an inereass 
of communicants over 1886 of 4 fion. 
PnpUe in sdiools, 13,777. Methodism It 
well repieespted by six branebes of the 
femUy, viz: M. £ . C.; M. E. C. 8.; Wes
leyan; Methodist New Connection; Unit
ed Methodist Free Church, and Bible 
Christlaas. Tbe M. E. G. was first In 
the field, opening work in 1847. The 
M. E. C. 8. foUowed In 1818, and the 
Weelevans in 18.52. Tbe aggregate 
report from these societies gives us tbe 
following: Missionaries, 71; wives, fto; 
single women, 33; total, 1-54. Native 
ordained ministers, 51; uuordalned na
tive helpers, 201; communicants, 5,724. 
The China Inland Mission reports tbe 
largest force—men, 123; wives, 52; sin
gle women, oo; total, fioi. The Ameri
can I’reebyterians rank next as to force, 
having 4-> men; 31 wives; singls women, 
10; total, 08—but reports tbe largest 
membership, viz: 3788.

I. G. J ohn, Secretary.

EVILS GROWING OUT OF APPOINTMENTS-A 
REMEOV.

I have recently noticed several oommu- 
nlcatlons in our church papers—one from 
Uev. Wm. I’rice, one signed “Layman,” 
and one from Dr. Edwards, published in 
the St. Louis Advocate. Dr. Edwards 
makes a statement to this effect 
“ It would nppear from the reports of 
conference proceedings, and tbe compli
ments heaped upon our Bishops on ac
count of administrative ability, that they 
bad arrived at a perfect plan in making 
appointments, and that all runs smooth; 
but the facl is many mistakes are made, 
and there is no little dissatisfaction upon 
the part of many of our preachers.” Tbe 
other articles referred to are oorroho 
rative of tbe truth of Dr. Edward's 
statement.

This is a delicate subject to speak upon.

since, as oue writer states, every man 
who says a word is branded as “sour,” 
“disappointed aspirant,” etc. Well, 
as to tbe former, those who know me 
will say that tbe ills of life rest with as 
little weight upon me as upon the ave
rage man, and that I  smile as often and 
as broadly as any preacher in tbe North
west Texas Conference, since in the size 
of my month and of my foot I  give place 
to no man; and as to the other item in the 
charge, I am just like all the rest of you, 
from Bishops down: I desire to get tbe 
best I can in the way of appointments 
and everything else in this world and tbe 
world to come. But away with prelimi
naries and apologies. Is not this a land 
of free speech Y

Tbe economy of Methodism supposes 
a mutual surrender of choice of places 
upon the part of preachers, and choice 
of preachers on the part of places or 
people. But this does not in the least 
conflict with tbe remedy proposed in this 
article. I think much of tbe dissatisfac
tion arising from appointments would be 
gone forever if there was a full and free 
expression and consultation. Instead of a 
half secret, “ hide-it-if-you-can” style.

Many of our congregations to-day 
choose their preachers. A representa
tive layman from one of the beat charges 
in this conference had the names of sev
eral preachers in this conference propos
ed to him by the “ powers that be” at the 
last session of our conference at Fort 
Worth. These brethren were pointed 
out to him on the conference door, and 
little did the guileless and Innocent itin
erants suspect, as they sat upon the floor 
of the. annual conference, that they were 
being trotted out for inspection and 
acceptance or rejection, like (aa tbe king 
of France said to Henry V lll.,) “so 
many horses.” Well, “ bow do I happen 
to know?” Tbe representative brother 
from the coveted work Is intimate with 
me and told me, and, sitting by me, refer
red to each brother and descanted upon 
them as follows: “That one—well, I 
don’t like tbe shape of bis bead. And 
thstone—1 don’t like his carriage. And 
that one looks common. And that oue 
—I like his looks, etc., but he is not mus
cled right to pull such a charge as ours.’’ 
(Meant be was too delicate for so heavy 
a work, etc.)

I know that there are many charges 
that are consulted as to their preacher, 
and that no preacher Is read out to those 
charges srithont tbe approval of tbe rep
resentatives of said charge. This will 
do If you will allow a llks expression 
upon the part of preachers and read no 
preacher out to any work without con
sulting bias and gaining his consent

Well, says one, suppoee the preacher 
overrates himself and there is no work 
in the conference that be can be trusted 
with that he will taker The way is 
open. If be has run down so low from 
any cause that there is no work for 
which be is competent that will support 
him and “his family, let him do some
thing else. “ Two duties never cot diet.” 
and a man is as plainly called to provide 
(or his own household as be Is to travel 
and preach. If a brother cannot get a 
work that will support him, tell him so, 
and let him choose. Here all Is open and 
fait; but on the “ hide-it-if-1-can plan.” 
how is itr Tbe presiding elders’ fSvor- 
itse are all consulted; some of them writ
ten to weeks before conference, and
informed: “ 1 think you would suit-----
dreuit. Will It suit you? I t  Is a  good 
work,”  etc. Tbe brother consents, and 
at conference Bro. B. is read out to
------- eirenit. Others are consulted as
to other charges; sosse before, somednr- 
Ing the eonfeienoe session. This same 
presiding elder refuses to consult with 
another brother who approechea him, 
saying that “all the workings of tbe 
cabinet are a profound secret.” Thus 
this nnfeir piece of “runt high mighti
ness,” aa Dr. Laflsrty calls those who 
have shifted themselves into positioos 
for which they are unfit, treats some 
with great unfaimeee, and sows the 
seeds of discord and dissatisfaction. A 
presiding elder is nothing more than an 
Itinerant preacher. Let there be a full 
understanding between the preacher and 
his presiding elder who represents him in 
the cabinet. I^et the preacher feel that 
tbe presiding elder la his friend and will 
deal fairly with him and nomir.vte him 
for such a work as he In his godly Judg
ment deems best for all concerned. Then 
will the preacher, if be is a man of com
mon sense, consider that there are some 
weak appointments, and therefore all 
cannot get strong ones, and, seeing that 
all Is open and fair, will go cheerfully to 
his work. If his presiding elder is hla 
friend he will counsel with him, saying: 
“ Brother, I know you will have abaid  
time on that work, you may barely get a 
support, but go on and God bless you. 
It was the best we could do now.” 1 
say in such a case the p:, ai cr with com
mon sense will go on and no friction. 
But let the preac>ier know of ucfidmees, 
and have grounds for concluding that 
favorites and laymen are heard while 
the victim for sacrifice must be dumb, 
while some of the itinerant preachers, in 
no particular his superior, are consulted 
and their appointments designated 
weeks before conferenoe; that to him the 
workings of the cabinet must be a “ pro
found secret,” this will cause indig

nation and righteous contempt upon tbe 
part of any man, and he who could be 
satisfied with such treatment is too dull 
for comprehension and has not a spark 
of true manhood in bis bosom. This is 
not a chapter from romance, but is from 
the real life of many itinerant preachers 
ofthisday. CiiAs. S .F ield.

IlSNunooK, Texas.
THE NEW OFFICE 

METHODIST
OF DEACONESSES IN 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

THE

(Ai finally Eilupted.)
For some years past our people in 

Germany have employed this class of 
workers with tbe most blessed results, 
and we rejoice to learn that a successful 
beginning has recently been made in the 
same direction in this country. A home 
for deaconeaaee has been established in 
Chicago, and others of a similar char
acter are propoeed in other oitiee. There 
are alao a goodly number of aimilar 
workers in various places; women who 
are deaconesses in all but name, and 
whose number might be largely increased 
if a syatematio effort were made to ao- 
compliah this result. Your committee 
believe that God is in this movement, 
and that the church should recognize the 
fact, and provide some simple plan for 
formally connecting tbe work of these 
excellent women with the church, and 
directing their labors to tbe best poasl 
blereeulte. They, therefore, recommend 
tbe insertion of tbe following paragraphs 
in tbe Dicipline, Immediately after para
graph lus, relating to exhorters:

■ •RACO.VBIi.-KA.
1. The duties of the deaconesses are 

to minister to the poor, visit tbe sick, 
pray with the dying, care for the orphan, 
seek tbe wandering, comfort tbe sorrow 
ing, save the sinning, and, relinquishing 
wholly all other pursnite, devote them
selves, in a general way, to such forms 
of Christian labor at may be suited to 
their ability.

2. No vow aball be exacted from any 
deaconeas, and any one of their number 
shall be at liberty to relinquiah her 
position as a deaconess at any time.

3. In every annual conferenoe within 
which deaconesses may be employed, a 
conference board of nine members, at 
least three of whom eball be women, 
■hall be appointed by the couferenoe to 
exerclae a general control of the tater- 
eeto of this form of work.

4. This board shall be empowered to 
iseue oertlflcatee to duly qua'ified per- 
Bone, authorizing them to perform the 
duties of deeconeeaee In connection with 
the church, provided that no person 
jUall receive such certificate until 
■ball have aerved a probation of two 
yean of oontlnuoua aervioe, and shall be 
over twenty-five yean of age.

•V No person shall be lioensed by the 
Board of Deaconeatsa except on tbe 
recommendation of a qnarterly confer
ence, and said Biard of Deaconeesea 
shall be appointed by tbe annual oonfer- 
enoe for sueb term of eerviee aa the an
nual oonference shall decide, and said 
Board aball report both tbe names and 
work of such deaoonrases annually, and 
the approval of the annual conference 
■hall be necessary for the continuance of 
any deaooncaa in ber woik.

A. tVhen working singly, each deacon- 
eee eball be under tbe direction of tbe 
pastor of tbe ehureb with which the la 
connected. When SModated together 
In a bosae all tbe members of tbe borne 
•ball be eabomtaato to and directed by 
tbe eoperintendent placed in charge.

J . M. T iioiii bn, Cbr’m.
A. B Leo.xako, See*y.

—y .  Y. AdmtenU.

DUTH or THE 6CRMA8 EIPCROR.
Frederick III, Emperor of Germany 

and King of Pmaria, died at II o’clock a. 
m., June 15tb. at Potedam.

Tbe Bnndaaratb met at noon and 
Prinoe Bismarck formally announced tbe 
death of Emperor Frederick and tbe 
accession to tbe throne of William, who 
takes tbe title of William II.

Before bis death Emperor Frederick 
gave diieetioDs that hie remains should 
be interred in tbe garrison church at 
Pottadam.

The late Emperor of Germany, known 
to the world so long as Crown I’rlnce 
Frederick William, was in his ->7(h year. 
He was therefore still two years younger 
than his father, the deed kaiser, was 
when created regent of I’ruaaia. His 
life was an interesting one, though most 
of its years were spent In patient waiting 
for the call to the I’rneaian and German 
thrones, which esme only when he him
self wss under the shadow of death. He 
was bom at the new roys’ palace near 
Potsdam, on October I i, isU , and like 
all the Holienzolleras, had a thorough 
military education. In iMHi be was in- 
trurted with an army of 12.>,inni men 
whom he conducted, assisted by Major- 
Gen. Von n'limenthall, hischief-of-staff, 
through tbe passes of tiie .Sndetic Hills, 
arriving in lime to dt-cule the battV rf 
Sadowa in favor of I’lussia. In ti e war 
of 1S70 he coramandpti the Third German 
Army, consisting of three North German 
corps, the first and second Bavarian 
corps and the division furnished by 
B a d e n . Wuitembiirg and Hesse, in all 
about 200,000 men and 50(1 guns. To tbe 
inspiration of hie leadership Is credited 
the German victories at Weieenburg and 
Woerth. He was present with hie army

at Sedau, and then proceeded with tbe 
other armies to t'ersailles.

During tbe war he became immensely 
popular with tlie South German troops.
In fact he gained the admiration of tbe 
whole of South Germany by hie admira
ble leadership, by hia bravery, by bli 
kindly care for tbe men placed under his 
command, and by his willingness to share 
the fatigues and dangers with the troops 
who formed his army.

Since 1878 his life was comparatively 
uneventful, with the exception of a peri
od in 1878, when be acted as regent du
ring tbe incapacity of tbe Emperor oaua- 
ed by tbe wounds of the assassin Nobe- 
liug. A few years ago be cemented the 
relations between Germany and Spain 
by an ofilsial visit to Midrid, and on his 
way back called on 1‘ope Leo \ l l  a t tbe 
Vatican. Hia interview with the holy 
father on that occasion it asserted to have 
contributed in a great measure to tbe sat
isfactory settlement of tbe Kulturkampf.

raiversally beloved, respected and 
esteemed, botn at home and abroad, hla 
popularity was, if it were poeaible, in- 
creaaed during the past year, ainoe the 
terrible malady which took him off be
came known. Tbe expressions of heart
felt sympathy were not limited to Germa
ny alone, but were positively universal. 
After having eougbt relief In Erne, in tbe 
Scotch Highlands, in tbe Isle of Wight, 
tbe Tyrol and on the ahotei of tbe Lago 
Maggiore, be finally took up bis resi
dence with his family at San Remo, at 
tbe Villa V. reo. During hia stay here 
be was subjected to the o(>eratlon of 
tracheotomy:ln order to avoid death by 
•uff Kstlon. The greatest difference of 
opinion existed aa to the na’ure of tbe 
disease from which be died, some of the 
physicians asserting that it was cancer 
of the l.irynx, while otliers were equal
ly poel'.lve in their denial.

TLe consort of the dead ruler of Ger
many it universally admitted to be one 
of tbe most talented and remarkable 
women of her age. Tbe eldest daughter 
of leen Victoria, ehe was bom on Nov. 
2<i, 1840, and after a courtship at Balmo
ral was married to tbe late Emperor (at 
that time I’rince Frederick William of 
1‘nisaia) on Jan. 25, 18-5s, at tbe Chapel 
Itoyal, St. James, London, proocedlng 
immediately after the wedding to rote- 
dam, wbeie the took up ber reeldence 
sritti ber husband.

Although Frederick III waaa true Ho- 
beczMlera, both by inbcrltanoe and tra
dition, his character sraa largely tafiu- 
eoced by tbe new empress to whom ka 
svav devotedly attach^. Tbe favorite 
daughter of the late I’rtace Consort of 
Great Britain, she retsdned all ber pro- 
ellvitles in favor of a liberal and conati- 
tntional form of Government, as opposed 
to the military despotiam and autocracy 
favored by the late Emperor aad 1^ 
Drince Biemarck. These proolivitiae, 
which she imparted to ber husband, nat
urally brought ber into frequent conflict 
srith tlie great Chancellor and srltb I’rue- 
■lan buraaucracy, who have never pro- 
feeeed much t)mpathy for ber whom they 
dreeribe as “ Englanderin.” Tbe latter 
returns this dislike srith interest, and it 
was cep'dally embittered by the partial
ly aueosaaful attempt made to bring 
I’rinee William^the new Emperor, into 
aulilial oppoaiUoo to hie parento. So 
■troog now ie tbe antagoniam at Berlin 
■aainst the empreae that had ber bneband 
died at San Remo before bis ecceeiion to 
tbe throne It le doubtful srbetber It 
srould have been prudent for bar to have 
returned to tbe “ Atbeos on tbe Spree.”  
I’rompted by the Jsalosiay of tbe German 
■urgeone and pbyeietaiis srboaa ineompe- 
toot eervtaea ta behalf of tbe late Empe
ror srete discarded ta fevor of the Seotab 
spedalist. Sir Morell Mackenzie, tbe 
latter and the Empram V'ictorta are bald 
reeponeible by tbe Berlin public for tbe 
failure to check tbe malady of Frada- 
•ri(A III.

The late Emperor’s acceeelon to the 
throne placed hla wife and children ta n 
poeitt<» which they could not have ob
tained had tbe late kaiser lived longer 
than bit eon. Aa the widow of tbe crown 
prince ehe would have bad tbe right of 
only tome '2<i,000 a yesm from the i ’ms- 
Sian government, which, added to the 
8iu,0iK> a )rur paid to her by the Britiata 
Parliament aa an English princeaa, would 
htve constituted her entire income, while 
the priucessea would not hare received 
more than J 100 oiNi apiece aa their aole 
fortune; but tbe Crown Prince becoming 
Emperor, l.ii wife inherits the dignity of 
dowaeer empres.i and her share of the 
vastfortuneHof thelloherz'iilem family, 
which will probably increase her yewly 
income of dollars to |ioundi 

It is conceded that the death of Empe
ror ried-rick will have very little influ
ence on European aff.ilrs. Hla death has 
been expected for a cir^^eiderable time, 
and he has been on tti<* brink of the 
grave ever since be ascended the throne. 
His reign has been a short one. The sit
uation in Germany will not be changed. 
The dead Emperor was even more popu
lar with the masses than Emperor Wil
liam. There is no comparison to be 
made between tbe two. Tbe old Empe
ror, during his lifetime did many grrat 
deeds and for these tbe people reverenced 
him, their love amounting to almost ven
eration. Young Emperor William, 
rumor aars, favors a warlike policy. 
Whether this is true or not, no one looks 
for any great change In German affaire. 
Biamark, it is said, will tako the first op
portunity to show the world the y o u ^  
Emperor has no warlike incitaatloni.”
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cold aud '$oun0.
m s  MuTHt:ii s nor.

Bt. M loholBi.
A mother ODceowued Justacommoaplace buy, 
A ahock-headed boy,
A freckle-face boy.
Bat thouKht he was handsome, and said so 

with Joy;
For mothers are funny, you kno «—
Quite 80—
About their sons’ beauty, you know.

His noee, one could see, was not (irerlan, but 
PUK,

And turned up (luitesnut;.
Like the nose of a Juir;
But she said It was “piquant,” and gave him 

a hug;
For mothers are funny, you know—
Quite so—
About their sons’ beauty, you know.

His eyes were quite small, and he blinked In 
the sun;

But she said it was done 
As a mere piece of fun.
And gave an expression of wit to her son;

For mothers are funny, you know—
Quite so—
About their suns’ beauty, you know.

The carroty love-locks that covered his head 
She never called rrd.
But auburn instead.
“The color the old masters’ painted.” she said;

For mothers are funny, you know-
Quite so—
About their sons’ brauty, you know.

Now, boy.s, when your mothers talk so let It 
pass;

Don’t look in the glass.
Like a vain silly lass.
But KO tend the baby, |>lck chips, weed the 

grass;
Be as good as you're pretty, you know—
Quite so—
As good as you're pretty, you know.

MT FIKkT DKIWK, AND MT LAST.
8. H . H S 'lley, M aim g rr o f  tlio  M rA u iey  s t r e e t

Mission, iQ Wu,<U and Weapons.
I t  wtu on a beautiful mooulight night 

in October. I was walking with a friend 
and we had been to a neighbor’s where 
be bought a pint of whisky. I was past 
eighteen years of age. I had been raised 
In a log cabin m a spaiseiy settled 
neighborhood in a Western State. My 
mother was the dearest Christian woman 
I  erm knew; she was the daughter of a 
Ifaasachusetta clergyman. My father 
was an educated Christian gentleman— 
a New llampshlie man—and our home, 
log cabin though it was, certainly was 
the pureet spot 1 had ever teen on earth. 
Nererdid I bear an evil word spoken 
there, and whisky and tobacco were un- 
kaosm in our house.

1 bad promised my dear mother 1 
sroold never drink; but this friend, who 
was the miller of oar county, told me be 
would never spesUi to me again if I did- 
not drink, and that be would think 1 
had aome grudge against him or felt my- 
■elt above him socially. 1 took the bot
tle after be bad cosxeJ me a fall half 
boar, and put it to my Ups and drank. 
Will I ever forget that momenty The 
vow I had made to my dear mother was 
broken, and the devil came in and took 
fall poaseaaion. My mother died a short 
ttme after this, happily in ignoranoe of 
myaln. 1 sraa away fron home that 
day, but her last words were, “TVII Hop* 
k tu  to meet me In heaven.” When 1 
reached home in the evening, before 1 
eoold dismount from my horse my sis- 

se out and told me mother was 
I could not believe it, s i  they 

took my hands and led me into the 
•pore room,” and there, oold in death, 
waa my darling, precious mother; I 
eonld not believe that the silent form 
wrapped in white waa she, eo pale, eo 
•till. From my earliest recoUeetion she 
had been the last one I ever saw at night 
•od the drst one in the morning. I beg- 
god her, srith a braoking hMut, to speak 
to mo. How say broken vow came back 
to me, as 1 s t ^  by that dear, lifeless 
form, io peecefol, ao esreetl I promised 
God and her that 1 would never break it 
•gain. Three daya after mother waa 
barled 1 waa more drunk thou I had 
ever been before.

Our home waa broken up, for father 
•oou died. I went to live with a promi* 
nent phyaician in the village and began 
the study of medicine. Ily preceptor, 
though one of the moet brilliant men In 
hla profession, was a heavy drinker, and 
In one year I was a conflrmed drunkard.

1 gave up my studies, took a traveling 
paeltton, became a proftasional gambler, 
and for fifteen years rarely went to bed 
sober. For many years 1 did not tee my 
danger, or was too much under the in- 
fioenee of rum to think seriously on the 
subject. Oocaslonslly, however, omi
nous forebodings would arise in my 
beart snd 1 would wonder what the end 
would he.

In 18701 came to New York city, and 
•000 accepted a position with a salary of 
$300 per month, with a liberal allowance 
for expenaes. The failure of the estab
lishment I was working for threw me 
out of a position, and I never wsa able to 
eommand a good salary afterward. I 
cannot deecrlbe here the remorse and 
beart-sches of the confirmed drunkard, 
who feels himself slowly though surely 
suppling down to that awful abyss, the 
drunkard’s bell—a foretaste of which be 
already feels in his soul! I passed 
through it all—mors than human pen 
eonld write. Many times, while my 
faithful, loving wife would be holding 
me in her arms, would I see fiends in the 
most hellish forms walk round behind 
me, and, holding their mouths so close I 
eonld feel their scorching breath, tell me 
what to do. I'his advice, whether true 
or imaginary, alwsys tended toward my 
aalf-destmction. Then they would go 
iato the next room, and talk so loud 
•boat my ease I was sure my wife would

hear their evil plottings and be frigbt- 
eied out of her senses.

On Tuesday evening, on the 18lb of 
April, 1882, 1 aat in a saloon in Harlem, 
abomelesa, friendless.dyingdrunkard. I 
bsd pawned or sold everything that 
would bring a drink. I  could not sleep 
unless I  was dead drunk. I had not 
eaten for days, and for four nights pre
ceding I  had suffered with delirium 
tremens, or the horrors, from midnight 
till morning. 1 bad often said, 1 will 
never be a tramp; I  will never be corner
ed; for when that time comes, if it ever 
does, I  will find a home in the bottom of 
the river! Hut the Lord so oidered It 
that wbeu that time did come I was not 
able to walk one-quarter of the way to 
the river. As I sat there thinking, I 
seemed to feel some great and mighty 
presence. I  did not know then what it 
was. I did learn afterward that it was 
Jesus, the sinner's friend. 1 walked up 
to the bar and pounded it with my fist 
till I  made the glasses rattle. Those 
who stood by drinking looked on with 
scornful curiosity. 1 said 1 would never 
take another drink if I died in the streets; 
and, reader, I felt as though that would 
happen before morning. Something 
said, “ If you want to keep this promise, 
go and have yourself locked up.” 1 went 
to the nearest station-house, a short dis
tance away, and bad myself lucked up.

I was placed in a narrow cell, and it 
S5emed as though all the demons that 
could find room came in that place with 
me. This was not ail the company 1 
had, either. No, praise the Lord! that 
dear Spirit that came to me in the saloon 
was present, and said—“ I’ray*” 1 did 
pray; and though I did not feel any great 
kelp I kept on praying. As soon as I 
was able to leave my cell I was taken to 
the police court, and remanded back to 
the cell. I waa finally released, and 
found my way to my brother's house, 
where every care was given me. While 
lying in bed the admonishing spirit never 
left me, and when I aroae the fallowing 
Sabbath morning I felt that day would 
decide my fate. Many plans were 
turned over In my mind, but all were re
jected; and towanl evening it came into 
my head to go to Jetry McAuley’s Mis- 
Blon. I went. The house was packed, 
and with great diflloulty I made my way 
to the space near the platform. There 1 
saw the apostle to the drunkard and 
the outcast—that man of God, Jerry Mc- 
Auiey. He roee, and amid deep silence 
told bis experience, that simple story 
that I  beard eo many hundred times 
afterward, but which waa ever new; 
bow be bad been a “ tief,” an outcast, a 
drunkard—“yet, a regular old bum! but 
I gave my beart to God, and he saved me 
from everything that’s wicked and bad.” 
There waa a aincerety about this man 
and his testimony that carried conviction 
with it, and I found myaelf saying, I 
wonder If God can aave me? I listened 
to (one twenty-five persona* teatimooiee. 
every one of whom bad been saved from 
rum, and I made up my mind I would bo 
■aved or die right there. When the in
vitation waa given I knelt down with 
quite a crowd of drunkards. Never will 
I forget that scene! Uow I wondered if 1 
would be saved! If God would help me! 
I waa a toUl stranger: but I felt I bad 
sympathy, and it helped mo. Jerry 
made the first prayer. I shall never for
get I t  lie  said: “ Uaar Savior, won't 
yon look down in pity on these poor 
soulef They need your help. Lord; they 
can't get along without it. Bliased Jeeua, 
these poor sinners have got themeeivas 
into a bad hole. W ont you help them 
oat? Speak to them. Lord! do, for 
Jeona’ sake—anmo!” Then Mra. Me- 
Anley prayed fervently for ns, and Jerry 
Mid: Now all keep on your knees and 
keep praying, while I aek tbsM dear 
souls to pray for tbcmaelvee.” lleepoke 
to one after another, as he pieced his 
band on their bends, Mying, “ Brother, 
yon prsy. Now tell the Lord Just what 
you want him to do for you.” Uow I 
trembled when be epprooebed me. 
Though I bed knelt down with the deter
mination to give m? heart to God, when 
it came to the very moment of grand 
decision 1 felt like backing out. The 
devil knelt by my side and whispered in 
my ear crimes 1 had forgotten for 
months: “ What are yon going to do 
shout each and such matters if you start 
to be a Christian to-night? Now you 
can’t afford to make a mistake; had not 
yon bKier think this matter over awhile 
and try to fix up eome of the troubieB 
you are in, and then start?” Oh, what a 
oonfl ct waa going on for my poor eoul! 
A bleeeed whisper mid. Gome! The devil 
Mid, Beoerefull Jerry’s hand wm on my 
bend, and beaaid, Brother, pray. I  said. 
Can’t  yon prsy for me? Jerry mid. All 
the prayers In the world won’t  mve you 
nnlsH you pray for yooraolf. I  baited 
but a moment, and then, with a breaking 
heart, I  said;| “ Door Jesus, can yon help 
mt?” Dear reader, never with mortal 
tongue can I deocribe that moment Al
though up to that moment my soul had 
been fllleid with indescribable gloom, I 
felt ths glorions brightneM of the noon
day sun shine Into my neort; I felt I  wm 
a free man. Oh, the preoions fMltng of 
safety, of freedom, of resting on J musI 
1 felt that Christ, with all his brightneM 
and power, had eome into my life; that 
indeed old things bad paiaed away and 
all things had become new.

From that moment till now I have never 
wanted a drink of whisky, and I  have 
never seen enough money to make me 
take one. I promised God that night 
If be would take away the appetite for 
strong drink 1 would work for him all my 
life. He had done his part, and I have 
been trying to do mine. Nor did I ever, 
even by accident, s sear an oath, though

before I  oouid not speak ten conaeoulive 
words without an oath. I began the next 
day to work for Christ, by Inviting a 
tramp to come to the meetings. He came, 
and went up fer prayers. A few weeks 
afterward the Lord ahowed me I  was 
leaning on tobacco, and I bad better lean 
entirely on him. I threw my plug of 
tobacco away one night down the alaie in 
the micaion, and the desire was removed. 
In fact, my tobacco was the only Mcri- 
fice I  ever made for Jesus, as I  would 
gladly have paid money ta be rid of rum, 
if 1 could have been relieved that way.

Four years afterward I was called by 
the Trustees of the old McAuley Water 
Street Mission to take charge of the 
work where Jerry first began over fifteen 
years ego. Almost every night God la 
displaying his wondrous power here in 
saving the drunkard, the thief, and the 
outcast! Trayforus!

STOOD B T  B I S  F L A O .
Youth'i CoiiipaniOD.

A dezen rough but brave soldiers were 
playing cards one night in the camp. 
“ What on earth is that?” suddenly 
exclaimed the ringleader, stopping in 
the midst of the game to listen. In 
a moment the whole squad were 
listening to a low, solemn voice, 
which came from a tent occupied 
by several recruits who had arrived in 
camp that day.

Ttie ringleader approached the tent on 
tip toe. “ Boys, he's a praying, or I ’m a 
sinuer!” he roared out.

“Three cheers for the parson! " shouted 
another man of the group, as the prayer 
ended.

“ You watch things for three weeks! 
I ’ll show you bow to take the religion 
out of him,” said the first speaker, 
laughing. He was a large man, the 
ringleader in mischief.

The recruit was a slight, pale-faced 
young fellow of about eighteen years of 
age.

During the next three weeks be wm 
the butt of the camp. Then several of 
the boys, conquered by the lad's gentle 
l>atlenoe and uniform kindness to bis 
persecutors, begged the ethers to stop 
annoying him.

“O, the little ranter Is no better than 
the rest of ui,” answered the big ring
leader. .“He's only making-believe pious. 
When we get under fire, you’ll see him 
run. These pious folks don’t like the 
smell of gunpowder. I've no faith in 
their religion.”

In a few weeks the regiment broke 
camp, marched towards Uichmond, en
tered the Wilderness, and engaged In 
that terrible battle. The company to 
which the young recruit belonged bad a 
desperate struggle. The brigade wm 
driven hack, and when the line wm re
formed behind the breMtworks they had 
built in the morning, be wm missing. 
When last seen be wm almost surround
ed by enemies, but fighting desperately. 
At his side stood the brave fellow who 
had made the poor lad an object of ridi
cule. Both were given up m  lost. Sud
denly the big man wm seen tramping 
through the underbrueb, bearing the 
dead body of the recruit Hevercntly he 
laid the corpee down, saying, a i be wiped 
the blood from his own face: “Uoja, I 
oouldnt iMve him with the rebs—he 
fought iol 1 thought he deserved a de- 
OMt burial.”

During a lull In the battle the men dug 
a shallow grave, and tenderly laid the 
remalM therein. Then, m  one wm cut
ting the name and regiment npon a 
board, the big man eaid, with a husky 
voioe: “ 1 guoM you had better pat the 
words ‘Chrlsitaa soldier’ in eomewbere. 
He dceerves the title, and may be it 11 
eonaole him for oor aboM.” There wm 
no*, a dry eye among thoM rough saen 
M they stock the ruddy carved board 
• t  the heed of the grave, and again and 
•gain looked at the lM»lpUon. “ Well,” 
said one, “be wm •  Christian soldier If 
there ever wm one! And,” tnrning to 
the ringleeder, “be didn’t  ran, did be, 
when he smelt gunpowder?” “ Rani” 
answered the big man, his voice tender 
with emotion, “ why he didn’t  budge an 
inehl But what’s that to standing for 
weeks our fire like a man, and never 
■ending a word back? He Joat stood by 
his fisf and let ns psppsr him—be did!”

When the regiment marched away, 
that rode head board remained to tell 
what a power 11m  in a Christian life.

TBB OLD TtBDBm-BOX. 
llrn iT  M. Brnnks, Is June  WMe-Awakr.

I’robably there are few children of the 
present day wtio have ever seen, or even 
heard, of t te  old-fashioned tinder-box and 
matebee. Y'et fifty yeins ago the friction 
mstcb, DOW eo universally need, had Just 
beeninvented, and did not eome into gen
eral UM for many years.

Before the year 1836, or thereabonts, 
house-keepers were obliged touM matchM 
ofdomeetie manufacture. ThCMwere 
small pieoM of white pine wood, per
haps twice the size of our match, the ends 
of which had been dipped In melted brim
stone. A small iron skillet in whidi to 
melt the brimstone was onee a common 
kitchen utensil in many families in New 
England, if not elsewhere.

The only way to light one of theee 
brimstone matches w.as to bring it in con
tact srith a spark of fire. For this pur- 
poee there nsed to he kept in every house 
a small tin box filled with burnt rags, 
and this WM called a tinder box. In or
der to obtain a light a common gun-flint 
STM struck aithoonsidersbie force against 
a piece of steel made of convenient size, 
which productd a few sparks; these, 
lodging upon the burnt rags, made suffl 
dent fire to enable one to readily light 
ttie match.

T b«? smonlderlng rags, (for the sparks

tbas obtained did not produce a blazs) 
were afteryrards extinguished by a round 
tin cover called a damper. To thus 
create fire required some experience, es
pecially in damp weather, or with cold 
fingers on winter mornings. We have 
known people to make “a bad piece of 
work” with the flint snd steel and to suc
ceed only with great patience in “strik
ing a light.” If one happened to be 
cross or nervous the chances were that 
be could not succeed at all; nor w m  it an 
unfrequent sight to see the good wife of 
the bouse running across the street with a 
shovel to borrow a shovelful of “ live 
coals” from a neighbor, the chimney- 
smoke of whose dwelling proclaimed that 
she had a 11 re. The change to the match 
of commerce was one of the first of what 
we now consider modern conveniences. 
In many families it wm one of the “chil
dren's chorea” to prepare wood for the 
matches, and to dip the ends in melted 
brimestone. These matches were some
times to be bought in shops, but New 
England economy more frequently led 
each family to prepare its own. S:ill it 
was not uncommon for poor children to 
make a trills of money by selling bunches 
of matches to their more fortunate neigh
bors.

In sparsely-settled neighborhoods great 
care was exercised at night by the bead 
of the house to “ keep the fire.” He took 
precaution that there should be a good 
bed of “live coals” at the hour of retiring; 
these he covered with many shovelfuls 
of aibes to prevent them from burning 
out. The next morning tne coals were 
usually found to be “ live” on raking open 
the aslies, and served to start the day’s 
fire. I t WM not an impossible feat to 
thus preserve the family dre through the 
year, without recourse to tinder-box and 
matches.

The modern friction match wm wel
comed by many bouse-keepers, although 
here and there some old people objected 
to it, considering it a dangerous article, 
■■ no doubt it is when carelessly used or 
left lying about. The first friction 
matche invented required to be drawn 
across a piece of fine sand paper In order 
to produce a light. Tnis wm called a lu- 
cifer, and wm much safer, although not 
•0 convenient m  thepreeentmatch. Then 
came the present patent friction matches, 
which used to be called “ loco-fococ.” 
There were no fancy match-boxes in “old 
times,” and the tinder-box wm not con
sidered an oroamental article, but wm 
kept cut of light in the cupboard or on 
the kitchen mantel-piece.

We find in a Salem newspaper of June 
3u, 1836, the following:

A woMiait.
“Notwithstanding the convenienoe of 

thOM dangerous little artiolM, friction 
matebee, which are in almost every b-ody’s 
bands, but which with al' their charms 
bid fair to prove a heavy curae to the 
community, we learn that there le one 
man in Salem, a lespectable tradeaman, 
who keeps a store wbcie wi- should gen
erally expect to find such tb ln p , but who 
hM never sold them, nor allowed them to 
be used on hie premisee. At hla house 
and shop, be sticks to the old-fashioned 
flint, ateel and Under. He sbowe hia 
wisdom in so doing. How many more 
can My m  much?”

•■▼BB FOBFEIM FXBB.
WM«-.kwmke

They sot in a row on the buttery ahelf 
Mven crinkly-edged, spicy, steaming 
pumpkin pics.

They were on blue earthen platee, and 
they bad little sugary bnbblM ail over 
their hot facet.

They smelled good, they tasted good, 
they were good.

Mother bad ehnt the buttorr door, for 
she said, “ What if old i’eter shonld get 
la here and eat my pice!”

Old i ’etor WM our biggest oat, and he 
always wooM steal whenever be wm bnn- 
PT-

When mother had pat the last pie on 
the ihelf and abut the buttery door, she 
did not iM Lizzie and I biding b ^ in d  
the flinr-barrtl.

All this happened a long, long time 
•go, when Sister Lizzie and 1 were very 
little girls. We could not hide behind a 
floor barrel now if we shonld try.

When we heard mother bang up the 
pia-fork In the oook room we crawled out 
and etood before the seven pics. Uow 
good they did smell 1

Lizzie readied np and picked a tiny 
bit of sweet, crisp, golden-brown skin 
from the top of one pie and ato i t  
Then she picked off a bigger piece and 
ato th a t

Lizzie WM older and taller that I. I 
oonldat reach the piM though I etood on 
tiptoe and tried to.

Fompkln ptM peel very cMlIy. Very 
little bits of fingers can pick a hole in 
them and peal them.

When Lizzie bad eaten the skin of one 
pie, ebe peded the skin off the next one, 
“to make matoe,” she said. Shegave me 
the babbles in the peeling to Mt. Then 
she made “ matee” of the next two pies 
on the shelf, and of the next two, and of

the next one. We wished mother had 
baked a mate to that iMt one.

Once mother bad panlibed our flogers 
for picking off the crust orinklea to a 
custard pie. She told na never to pick 
off pie-crinkles again. Llzz'e remem
bered what she said, and did not pick 
one crust-crinkle off those seven pump
kin pies. All we ate was just their 
■kins.

And then we came out and shut the 
buttery door very softly and went be
hind the stable to play in the watering 
troughs. There were two troughs there, 
and the water ran through a little spout 
from the high trough to the low trough. 
If we put a chip in this spout the water 
would flow over and make little falls.

By and by we heard mother call,
“ L'zzle!”
We d idat answer.
Mother called again,
“Liz z e! Ad-dle!”
We peeped around the corner, and she 

was standing In the shed door. She saw 
our pink sun bonnets, snd called again,

“Girls, did you peel my pumpkin 
pies?”

“I—I skinned half a pie, mamma,” 
Lizzie answered, so low that nobody but 
mother could have beard her.

“Did you peel more than half a pie?”
“ 1—I skinned one whole pie,” L'zzle’s 

answer went round the stable’s corner.
“Did you peel more than one whole 

pie?”
“1—1 did akin three pies, mamma.” 

L'zzle WM a brave little girl. She did 
n’t say “ we,” she said “1,” though 1 had 
helped eat the pie-skins.

“Did you peel more than three pies, 
L'zzlo?” Mother's voice w m  just m  pa
tient M ever.

“ I peeled mates, mamma, all the mates 
there were and one mate over.”

“Then my little girls will oome into the 
house.” And we went in with mother; 
but before she shut the ehed door she 
broke off a tiny awitch from the lilac 
bush growing near it, a bit of a lilac 
twig that couldn’t  hurt a fly’s wing, but 
small M it was, in mother’s hand it helped 
ua to remember never again to peel the 
■klM from pumpkin pies.

RAOWAY’S--------
READY RELIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Co;ds, Courhs, Sore TlirnM, InnuFOts, InSam- 

BsUont. Khcuoialltm, NeuraliZa. Head- 
ache, Toolkacbr. Atlhiaa.

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CCKKS THE WORST PAINS In from one to 
tw<-nir mlnulrt. NOT ONE HOl'K anerroad 
Inrikltadrrrtiartnfot nrod anjr on« Sl'FFXK 
WITH PAI.N
Radway’t  RMdy Relief le a cure lor Every 

Pain, Sitrains, Bruises, Pains in the 
Back, Cheet or Limbt. It was 

the First and is the Only

PAIN REMEDY
That Instantly stopa the exrrutlatine patna. al- 
layt InSaniaatlon. and ruree Coneeatlona, 
whether of the Lunpa. St-mach, Ooweia, or 
other plendeor orrane, hy one applicntlon.

A half toateaapnoorul In hnlf n tumbler of 
water wi;i In a few ainnlea cure Cmmpa, 
Spaamt, Sour Stomach. Heartburn. Nerroua- 
neat. S.eepleMnew. Sick Headache. Dlarrhoee, 
Dysentery, Colic, Plnluleney, and all Internal 
pnina.

FEVEK and Aflra cured formcenta. There 
la not a remedial aeent In the world that will 
oure Freer and Apue and all other Malarioua. 
Blloua. and other frrers. aided by EADWAT'S 
PILLS, so quick M KADWaT-S BEADT KB- 
Ll BF. Fifty cents per bolt>.

A WEAK BAOE.
Not one mao io five can boast o f a  itronp  

back. There are many Indlscretloos produoiop 
th!f complaint, and it may be relieved by ft. B. 
U., as witness tbe followlny:

Ualtiuorc, MayZ3.18)17.
For fire years I have bo^n sulTerlng with a 

weak back from result of an Injury leoelved, 
attended by rheumatism. I had to give up my 
regular business and take the position of night 
watchman. I have derived great relief and 
beiu-tlt by using “ Botanic Btond Ilalm,” and 
have regained my strength sulholimtly to re
sume my tegu lar work. I think Uotuufo Blood 
Balm has given me periiiaiient relief. I am 
now able to nerforiii work that I have not bad 
strength to  do for live years, and uheerfully 
indorse B B. B., which bus proven to  be tbe 
only medicine that would give me relief.

Oi.ivsii Sat OR,
1114 8trec|ier 8t , llaltliiiore, Md.

I T  G IV E S  S A T IS F A C T IO N .

Orlando, Fla., June  l it , 1H8T.
We have been se ling Botanic Blood Balm 

ever sliiov It Srst vame uefore the publlo. We 
sell more of It than any o ther blood puriHer In 
the market, and it gives perfeot satisftction.J. II. MtotiH ik Co.,

Retail and Wholesale Dealers In Uotanto 
Blood Balm.

H O W  I T  S E L L S .

Pai.atka, Fla.. May 71.1'<87. 
We have been selling II. II. II. for two years, 

and It has alw-ays given natlslaotion In every 
ease. Lowitv »c Staiih, Oruggists.

FOR FUN.

All who dca're full Information about the 
cause anti cure of llloml poisons. Scrofula snd 
Senifuloui Swellings, ['leers. Sores, Itbeuma- 
tlsni. Kidney Coniplsinls. Cutsrrh. etc., can se
cure by mall, free, a copy of ou r in-page Illus
trated Hook of Wonders. U!led with tho moat 
wonderful and startling proof ever before 
known. Address,

Blood Balm Co., Aiiaota, Oa.

10,000 AOEIITS
W ANTED TO SELL OUR

B CA M PA IG N  
lO G R A P H IES

7rU'.Sd.Be8t, Cheapest
Boours ts r r tto r r  AT OHCB. .Vddr<-sa 

HUBBARD BROS., X ansM  City, Mo.

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

C O L D  N E P A L  E A E /S  E . r / V S / T /O . V  W i .  
Noe. 3 0 3 - 4 0 4 - 1  7 0 -S 0 4 .

THE KOST FESFECT OF FENS'

$ 5
to • •  s  day.Samnlee worth tl.MLFM BB. Uneo MM uader the horse's feet. Write BagwaraR Sanrrv Rata Hoi.dbrCo.,HOLLT, Mirk. I

Read the followiiM from a prom.nent member of the Metb-el.SI Church:
IICLTOP. Tr X , March Shh. IM. 

Cartrrine Mrd. Co.. Wac«i, v>x.—Oeatlrmeni I have for tee past t»-w wintere suSerrd with roM In my bead, and nlso witn a s:lght throat trouble, which has lioen rt-llrrc-l by the use of your I'AcrrHina. Henn- I take ptaaure la It-coiaim nd.ng It to lbs public. R<e|4-virul1y, _____ J U Battb.
FOR SALB BV ALL DHrOOISTS.

Free Treatment at any Drug Slcrr.
Brice $9.00, tpith Pocket InsulBator. 
CACTKIlINK MKDICINt CO.

S o l s  C o a r o r a n r . a a .  w . \ o > .  T E Z A A

HENRY LINDENMEYR.

Paper Ware House.
RU. U A IT BEEKMAN ST. 

•RANCH STORI K EAST HOUSTON NT.
I p. o. BOX ts e s . r o a x .

t S S T A B L I E I I K D  I K i . t
.Z V O I

BEHR BROS. & CO. 
DECKER BROS. 
MASON A HAMLIN.

o z i . c a 4 k . z a ’« i
MASON A HAMLIN.
W. ELLIOTT.

I Tbe totter Z have made by a reliable 
factory, and oflhr Special XaducemenU 
to rattircbec and Olorgymen.

—ALSO DCALCn III—

AND SHEIT MUSIC, ETC.

Obtircb and Pulpit Purnlture Ordered.

W ALL P A P E R  SAM PLES SEltT  
O S APPLICATION.

Write me for Prioee and Toma.

Name this Paper.

WATCH
tMe aniM EIIfft JlBsart-aB Waieli 

ffalfv warntawE) be aiall. •• aa r Hik. aa ra- 
aC | s a .»  tllaetraae4 Prl««4 C»
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J E W E L R Y .
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C o ld  R ings!
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C A S H
We p t f  rmsh or xoodt fof 

old irold or t i l m  At lU 
v t lu r  to m elt MA. Our New 
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IlP.Binit&Bro.l Co,
•2t HAIII STRUT, 
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ir reliability we refer you to Moisrs. Shaw A Blavloor.

The Travsiing Man
should carry with 
him, If be values 

hla health and 
 ̂comfort, a bottle 
o f Traragt'iBeluer 

AfciirnL 
Tbe beat 

Bprlag medicine

I

i

Exptricaced Tourists
take In their utchels 

bottlce of 
Tkrraat'i Beltur 

Iperleat,
the beet niedlelne 
to keep tbe system 

la perfeot oondltloa.

To Enjoy (he Journey
don't go without 
Tamst's Seltmr 

Ajitrlest, 
forit It the best 
and pleasantest 

regulator. You may 
Bead It any moment.
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FAMILY AND FDBLIO PBAYBB.

There are a great many men, members 
of the church, who will not pray in pub
lic, nor in their families. 1 think that 
any man who has sense enough to learn 
to read can learn to pray. But they say 
they ounnot pray so as to edify others. 
We preach to edify, but pray to God for 
the things we need. IIow was it when 
you were praylag for religion? Did you 
think then about edifying, or about the 
thingi you needed? What would you do 
if to obtain one hundred would save you 
one thousand dollars! I suppose you 
would do your best to borrow it, would 
you not? But would jou conclude that 
because you cannot talk as well as some 
others, or that you could not edify those 
who might hear you make the effort, that 
you would let the hundred dollars alone 
and lose the thousand? No; you would 
say, 1 must have the hundred dollars. 
Ify family and those dependent on my 
efforts cannot afford to suffer on account 
of what others may think or say about 
my manner of speech. Then, brother, 
do not let some good soul be lost because 
you cannot beneflt some foolish critic, or 
let your own children become a wreck 
because some ignorant person sits in 
judgment on your prayers. One reason 
why so many of us have such little power 
in prayer is because we pray to man and 
not to God. We pray through the 
brush; that is, we let too many earthly 
things get in between us and God, and 
by the time our prayers get through, they 
a n  so mutilated that they will not be 
honored at the bank of heaven; hence 
our spiritual poverty, ijnit praying by 
the way of what othen will think or say 
about your prayer, and do not let any
thing come between you and your God 
when you attempt to ask for the things 
you need.

If it will not cause this article to go to 
the waste-basket, 1 will tell you of two 
lltUe incidents that may be a little help 
to you in this matter. One Is a bit of 
my own experience, and the other is the 
work of a very small boy. I'p  to the 
time that 1 professed religion, which was 
at the age of thirteen years, my father 
was a very wicked man, but as soon as 
I  was converted I went to work for bis 
salvation. And one night during the 
progress of the meeting at which I was 
converted, while father was unwell in 
bed, I took up the old family Bible and 
thought 1 would ask him to let me hold 
prayers, but then 1 concluded that 1 
could not pray well enough to edify the 
family, for 1 was only a porr little Igno
rant boy, and the devil thwarted my 
good intentions. 1 went out near the yard 
gets, under some locust bushes and got 
down upon my knees before God and 
prayed for his grace to help me in that 
time of need that I might bo able “ to 
take up the cross,”  as well as to “ follow 
him.” I went back into the house and 
to the bed side and said, “ father, may 1 
road achapter and pray with the family?” 
I l l  never forget the look he gave me; 
then turning his face to the wali, from 
sne, be said, “ My God, have I lived so 
that my little children have come up to 
load me!” For a while he wept bitterly; 
then turning his face to me, said: “ Yes, 
my boy, and pray for a wicked father.” 
1 reed a few verses in the Bible, and then 
we kneeled in prayer. Fa'.ber slept but 
little that night, and the next morning 
ho asked me if 1 would like to go to 
church, and of course I told him yea So 
after breakfast we went to church. The 
preacher preached a good sermon and 
tt»e« invited penitents to the altar, and 
thank God, father was the first one to go. 
Bat that is not the best of it; he was 
happily converted to God. And that is 
not all of It. The next night at home 
he held family prayer. The Lord says: 
“ If any man will come after sse, let him 
dany hissaelf, take up his cross and 
fo U ^  me.” Yes, my dear brother, it 
Isaeroos, but for the sake of Jeens 
take it up, and do not negleet it on ac
count of what men may think or say. 
The sscond incident which I will now 
relate will not only be a help to you in 
taking up your cross, but I  trust it will 
help my brethren in the ministry to cull 
for voinnteers, for they make the beet 
soldiers. Do not call on one brother 
every time to lead in prayer, but see how 
asany yon can get to work, for if you 
call on one often and to the neglect of 
others yon will do what you are trying 
not to do. The most successful preacher 
is not the one who does the most him- 
himself, but the one that can get the 
moot done.

The first protracted meeting I ever 
held resulted in forty conversions and 
thirty-six accessions to the church. To
ward the close of the meeting I request
ed the congregation, one day at the II 
o’clock service, to meet at the church 
about one hour by sun in the afternoon, 
which they did promptly. I sent the sis
ters north of the house and the breth- 
south of the house to bold grove meet
ings with the penitents, and I  requested 
the young converts, the men and boys, 
to follow me. We went off in a 
western direction to the top of a bill 
which was not very far, and after 
seating them, about twenty in number, 
upon the grass under a large Spanish 
oak, 1 began a talk upon the above men
tioned text, and in the conclusion I 
asked the boys if any of them would 
agree to pray when called upon, and if 
any of them would hold family prayer? 
Nearly every one of them gave me their 
hands that they would. The contract 
we entered into was that the first night 
after the meeting closed they were to 
begin work. One little white-beaded 
boy gave me his hand, saying: “ Bro.

Miller you know what a bard time I  will 
have, and i  want you to pray for me, for 
I  ^11 do what I promise.” But how 
did I  know be would have a bard time? 
Well, I had exhausted my skill in trying 
to get his old father to pray in his 
family and in public, and several of the 
family were very wicked and more than 
likely would criticise his effort. The 
next night after the meeting closed, 
while the family were all seated around 
the fire and bed time having come, old 
Bro. Morrison said: “ Well, boys, it is 
bedtime and you had better retire.” 
The little fellow (God bless his little 
heart) said: “Father, I  promised the 
preacher that the first night after our 
meeting closed I  would ask you to let 
me hold family prayer.” His father 
looked at him with a look that you 
can better imagine than I can describe, 
and then said: “Son, you are too young 
and too small.” The little boy said; 
“Father, let me try;” and the old gentle
man could hold out no longer. He be
gan to weep, and said: “Well, son, you 
can try.” The boy prayed not with an 
eye to edifying his wicked brothers and 
his brother-in-law, but with an eye to 
having his father go before him and lead 
in prayer. The next day Bro. Morrison 
was unusually restless, and when bed 
time came again the little boy walked 
up to the table, put bis hand on the 
Bible and looked at bis father, when the 
old man said: “Stop, my dear child. If 
you can do that I  will if it kills me,” and 
he did, but it did not kill him; but it 
learned him that he could pray in public 
and In his family. God says His grace 
is sufficient for you, and why do you say 
nay? O how many who read these lines 
will say, “By the grace of God I ’ll try.” 

_______ A. K .  M i l l e r .

TBB VBDBB-DOOIW TBB FIOBT.
This unpoetieal title is nevertheless 

suggestive to some minds. A great many 
persons at some time in life have had 
some experience on this line, and when 
looked at from the proper point of view it 
is not to be despised. I t  is proof posi
tive that the aforesaid is a man of pur
pose and has stood to bis convictions 
under circumstanoes of stem oppMition; 
all of which is much more than can be 
said of a large part of the human family 
that are so cautious that they never take 
position till all the questions are settled 
and all the battles fought. That class is 
very fitly represented by Bishop Key’s 
figure nine with the stem cut off.

Again, it is a well knosm fact that a 
wild cat never does bis beat fighting till 
he Is fiat of his back; then be is perfect
ly free to use bis teeth and all four sets 
of bis claws with deadly effect on any 
man or mutiff that may be so reckless as 
to close in with him. With a plenty of 
the wild-cat mettle about him, to be the 
under-dog does not always mean defeat. 
Being cornered, his fighting qualities are 
greatly enhanced, so much so that his 
antagonist will suggest the propriety of 
a stand-off which is often equal to a 
complete victory in the end.

Another view of the question is well 
illustrated In the life-long course of the 
late llsv. J . B. McFerrin. No man baa 
ever been known to successfully measure 
stick and steel with him on tbs confer- 
sues fioor or anyerbere else. After get
ting his antagonist down, be would 
tickle him, raise him up, and like a good 
shepberl bear him away rejoicing, be 
being the under-dog, if there ne such a 
character In the contest. Noble con
duct this, but why not. The victor can 
always srell sff wd to be generous to the 
vanquished, and this geceroelty, or the 
want of it, alsrays determines the victor 
to sitber be a Christian brother or an 
iron-heeled despot.

Conclusion: Let no man under dls- 
oouracemsnta be dieeouraged; neither let 
the succeseful be nnduly elated, for

pride goeth before destruction and a 
banghty spirit before a fall.”

W. W. Graham.

“BBrOBE AB APDlBirOB.”
This is a book that I read with much 

delight and profit: and it is a book that 
cannot be too highly commended for its 
sterling qualities, and for the vast 
amount of useful information contained 
in so small a compass.

This book was written by Nathan 
Sheppard, and it is sold by Funk A 
Wagnalls, N. Y.

With your perm!ssion, Mr. Editor, I 
propose to give some extracts from this 
book, and then tf fn  some rrilsctions 
upon them.

“A good speaking voice is acquired by 
the will.” “ Imitative eloquence will not 
answer.” “ The elocutionist's voice is 
the voice of the elocutionist, the singer's 
that of the singer, the speaker’s that of 
the man.” “So that no more depend
ence can be placed on lessons in singing 
than on lessons of imitative elocution, 
or dramatic recitation, for creating a 
competent speaking voice.”

Now, it doee seem to me that these 
propositionscannoi be gainsaid; for if any 
one does srish to become the possessor of 
a good speaking voice, it certainly doee 
hinge upon his will. He must will it, 
and then let all his energies take that 
trend, and be will accomplish his object. 
No one will ever succeed in moving and 
inflaenclng men by mere imitative elocu
tion; (or it cannot carry weight and force 
with It in the very nature of the case. 
An effort in this line will but Issue in 
fallnre. I t  lacks the elements that Im
press the mind, move the head, and stir 
the conscience. There is something 
about it that is hollow, vapid and insipid; 
and the failure of this method is no 
more conspicuous than the reason of the 
ftfilure.

“ I t  Is impossible to overstate the im

portance of a good, trustworthy, uniform 
articulation to the public teacher.” “Dis
tinctness is vital, indistinctness is fatal.”

How many times have we been pained 
by this vice of indistinctness, as Mr. 
Sheppard calls it. If a man has any
thing to say, let him say It so that every 
one of his hearers can undeistand him.

Some ministers’ indistinct way of say
ing things would incline ns to believe 
that they really wanted to conceal cer
tain parts of their message from certain 
parts of their audience.

Frequently a minister fails to accom 
plish any good by his feeble indistinct 
articulation. It is really a matter of sur
prise that any public speaker will allow 
himself to be guilty of this abominable 
vice of articulation, when a little pains
taking and a little hard practice would 
tone him up amazingly in this line.

1 remember hearing a minister preach 
on one occasion to a very large audience. 
Everything seemed to very inviting, 
but a fine opportunity of doing much 
good was lost simply because the 
preacher spoke in such low tones that 
only those in his immediate presence 
could hear him. The majority of the 
audience looked up and were not fed, be
cause the minister did not have vocal 
dynamics about him sufficient to attract 
their attention.

This sermon had thought In it ; and, in 
fact, it was a fine sermon, but it fell like 
moonlight sheen upon a field of ice, be
cause the people did not hear it.

“Some minds work best, most ef
fectively and expeditiously in and by the 
act of public speaking.”  “Such men 
are public thinkers as distinguished 
from closet tblukers.” “ The most suc
cessful public speakers are supreme be
fore an audience, but must take a second
ary, if not twenty-secondary, place among 
writers strictly so called.”

It is a fine thing for a man to know 
himself, and it is very important for a 
man to know his opportunity.

Some fine preachers are spoiled by be
coming writers; and some fine writers ate 
spoiled by becoming preachers. I mean 
by this to say that not every fine preacher 
is a writer, and not every fine writer is a 
fine preacher.

Bledsoe would never have succeeded as 
cffactively as a preacher as he did as a 
writer. Geo. Tierce would never have 
succeeded as effectively as a writer as he 
did AS a preacher.

Hence the two mottoes written upon 
(he walls of the Temple of Delpbos, 
“ Know Thyself,” and “ Know Thy Op
portunity,” are worthy of the highest 
consideration of every one that expects 
to benefit the public either with pen or 
tongue.

“Sometimes it will happen that the 
occasion is dormant and the audience is 
dormant.” “ What is the speaker to do 
under such circumstances?” “ Walt for 
the audience to come to life. In the hope 
that it will bring him to life?” “ What 
brings the frogs to life in the spring? 
“The warmth of the sun.”  “So frogs in 
the audience will never come to life 
without warmth from the speaker.”

If a man has a message let him give It 
to his audience, though few, though the 
environments be the most uninviting. 
Let a minister preach to one as to ten 
thousand; to ten thou<and as to one. If 
a man has spent and lived “ laborious 
days” in the preparation of his sermon, 
let him “ scorn delights” of an “ Immense 
congregation” and preach to but two, if 
need be, and under God’s Spirit they 
will be saved, as was the case with Bas- 
corm on a certain occasion.

I beard a minister tell his oongregr- 
tion on one occasion that he took great 
pains In the preparation of his sermons, 
and if bis audience did not increase be 
would not take so much pains in getting 
op his sermons. This is in substance 
what he said, and on that occasion the 
minister had a good audience, and if be 
had put his whole soul in presenting to 
them the Word of life, instead of com
plaining of the paucity of the numbers 
before him, be might have been instru
mental in saving them, and through 
them of saving scores of others. Let a 
minister not (*cspise the day of small 
thingA I<et the current of life be in 
every word, gestnre and posture, and his 
audience will neither nod nor snore under 
bis pulpit mlnlstrationA Mr. Sheppard 
Is pretty hard on “gesticulation by rule.” 
Imagine, says he, Whitefield, Clay or 
Gladstone making bis gestures with this 
rule in his mind: “ When the band has 
once been brought into action in gesture, 
instead of dropping to the side, it should 
generally remain in position till relieved 
by the other hand.”

Well, such an imagination as that would 
be rather funny. He says that Atnot, 
Oondlisb, Macleod and Cairns were not 
up in the awful rules for the “palm ges
tures,” the dancing attitudes or the “ris
ing indation.” He says, furthermore, 
that learning gesticulations, attitudes 
and the like under the tuition of pro
fessional teachers cannot but belittle the 
great art of public speaking In the esti 
mation of the speaker. The very thought 
of it is enfeebling, and makes him, or 
ought to make him, feel ashamed of 
himself. I t  ought to make him feel as 
silly as be looks. He raises the ques
tions: Did you ever know a professional 
teacher of emphasis and gesture, or in a 
word, the teacher of the initiative sys
tem, to be a public speaker?

This is indeed a very interesting and 
instructive book. It is full of meat. 
Every young preacher would do well to 
get and study It closely.

John Tullook, D. D., principal of St. 
Mary’s College, University of S t  An
drews, commends the boek very highly, 
and that is enough to say of i t

8 . £ .  B u r k h x a d .
OaoroBTowx. Txxas.
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Boarding the train at 1U;30 p. m., 1 
started for Georgetown, the seat of the 
Southwestern University, via Hearne. 
On reaching Hearne, at 1:30 a. m., 1 
found the train for Georgetown three and 
one-haif hours late, which proved how
ever to be about four and one-half hours. 
IIow long those hours were can only be 
known to those who hare bad to wait fur 
a belated train. I wooed sweet sleep, 

tired nature’s restorer,” but it would 
not come. 1 walked the platform; 1 
sought the stars to keep me company, 
but, alas! they were playing “hide and 
seek” behind the shifting clouds, and 
would not stay in sight long enough to 
be interested in what I had to say. I 
would seek comfort again on the uncom 
fortttble seats prepared for guests in the 
sitting room of the depot, but their hard
ness and uncomfortable reception only 
made my lot the harder. The only hu
man present besides myself was a young 
man from Alabama, on a visit to Texas, 
who had been made more successful as a 
wooer than I, and to bis urgent plead
ings sleep had succeeded, and seemed to 
muck me in my fatigued and tired con
dition, as she sounded loud and clear 
her incongruous notes through the nose 
of my young companion, as he lay 
stretched at full length upon the hard, 
rugged bench. Slowly the night waned 
away, and a little while after the sun had 
dragged himself through a cloud a little 
ab )ve the eastern horizon, the west bound 
tram, with her head light still ablaze, (in 
her hurry she had not ye( put out her 
light) came thundering up to the depot. 
Having deposited myself upon a some
what more comfortable seat than those I 
found in the depot, we were soon hurry
ing away toward Taylor. It seemed t hat 
sleep was clean gone forever. The fine 
crops a long the way, however, were a con 
stai\t source of pleasure. Wet or dry, 
hot or cold, Texas soli is equal to the 
emergency, and always rewards the hon
est toiler. We soon drew up at Taylor 
where I ate one of the best breakfasts 
that It has ever been my lot to cat in a 
railroad lunch-stand. Changing cars 
from the I. ,V G. N. to the M. K. \  T., 1 
found on board Bros. Blslsop and J. W. 
Dickinson, whose company made the trip 
from there to R >und Rock very pleasant 
indeed. At Round Rock I took the tram 
tor Georgetown. Bro. Dickinson took a 
private conveyance (or bis district con
ference, at Liberty Hill, while Bro. B'sh- 
op kept on bis way to Kyle where bis 
family had been spending a few weeks 
on a visit. I was soon in Georgetown 
:aklng the 'bus. In a few minutes 1 
was put out at the pleasant and hospit
able home of Trof. C. C. Cody, whose 
excellent wife knows bow to make 
her guests feel perfectly comfort 
able and at home—no mean ac 
oomplishment for a wife to possess. 
I bad come as one of the Visiting Com
mittee before the commencement exer
cises proper began, eo that after looking 
into the workings of the I'niverslty I 
might be able to give the church in Texas 
and elsewhere that information that 
Is necessary for her to have in order to a 
proper understanding of the true condi
tion of the school. 1 was sorry that 1 
reached the institution after some of the 
professors bad finished their examina
tions. 1 visited, however, the rooms of 
Trofessors Burkehead, Hood and Saun 
den. The students all seemed to be or
derly and exceedingly respectful to their 
respective teachers, and labored hard to 
perform the work assigned them. The 
examinations were written, so tbe best 1 
could do to get tbe information wanted 
was to examine the written papers, which 
I did gicsitly to my delight and satisfac
tion. Of conrae it would not be true to 
say that there sras perfection throughout, 
(or this is not to be found in any depart
ment of life, but to say that t te  exami
nations were good in tbe different grades 
would bs to put it very mildly. I am 
glad to say that tbe standard adopted by 
tbe faculty, on which a student la passed 
from one class to another, and froir one 
book to another, is very high, being on a 
basis of seventy. That is, tbe student 
has to make an average of seventy on a 
grade of I to Kxi before tbe (acuity will 
pass him or her. This standard, though 
high, ought to be very gratifying to all in
terested in tbe University. While seme 
may fail from t’me to time because of 
this high standard, yet it is better to have 
it than to have a lower one, for the grad
uates sent out will rriiect more credit 
upon their alma mater.

Take It all in all tbe University is 
doing well. The outlook is (tattering. 
All that is necessary now is a concen
trated effort on tbe part of tbe whole 
church in Texas, and ^uthwestem  Uni
versity, the pride of Texas Methodism, 
will take position alongside with any 
school in the South.

There is not that complete harmony of 
action that should be, but the time is not 
far distant, we trust, when every Meth- 
udist in Texas, with shoulder to the wheel 
of educational progress, will push the 
Southwestern to a level with tbe best in
stitutions of learning in the world. I t  
srill take time, but it can be done. Texas 
Methodism knows nothing of failure 
when she united determines to achieve 
an end. All difficulties give way under 
her onward move to success. Now (or a 
concentrated move in behalf of the 
Southwestern, and tbe educational inter
est of Texas Methodism will be crowned 
with a wreath of imperishable glory. 
Forward! Altogether!

The Annex building will be completed 
by the opening in September. I t is a

thing of beauty. It will be an ornament 
to tbe University. Tbe Helping Hall is 
a move in the right direction, and has 
opened tbe way for a number of boys to 
procure a thorough education, who, with
out the help it affords, would never 
have succeeded. They are contem
plating building cottages on tbe 
campus to answer tbe same end 
of tbe Helping Hall. The Helping 
Hall then to be placed under tbe con 
trol of Prof. Burkehead to be used for a 
preparatory department. This will 
place tbe smaller boys under tbe imme
diate care of Prof. Burkehead, whose 
eagle eye, seeing accurately everything 
needed, will bring tbe preparatory de
partment up to tbe highest degree of 
excellence possible.

The commencement exercise) were all 
that tbe most ardent admirer of tbe 
University could wish. The almost uni
versal verdict was that they were the 
best In tbe history of tbe University. 
All of the students who appeared before 
tbe public acquitted themselves credit
ably and rtfiected honor on tbe Univer
sity.

The Baccalaureate sermon, by Rev. U. 
V. Pbilpott, from tbe text “God is a 
spirit; and they that worship him must 
worship him in spirit and in truth,” was 
a most excellent one. It was just forty 
minutes long, yet it contained as much 
sound thought and truth as any audi
ence was capable of receiving and profit
ably appropriating at one time. Tbe 
sermon was a success.

The sermon at night to tbe under
graduates, by Rev. Jas. Campbell, was 
one full of good common sense and ex
actly suited to tbe occasion.

May Heaven’s richest mercies reit 
upon tbe Southwestern University, in 
all of her interests. G kc. S. W vatt.

c e n t r a l  collrox .

structure, with ten rooms, and the chapel 
has a seating capacity of 700. The 
schoil is well furnished with a magnifi
cent apparatus, maps, globes, charts, 
mathfeuiatical, physiological, geological, 
astronomical and other appliauces, which 
make it the mist thoroughly equipped of 
any school in North Texas. The grand
est feature about this school is its moral 
and religious tone. I t is opened with 
religious service every morning, and 
many of tbe pupils are members of the 
church. Its musical department is 
thorough,and is conducted by Mrs. Annie 
Kesler, a former graduate of I'rof. Ad- 
kisson, in tbe East Mississippi Female 
College. The school matriculated ilS-i— 
ninety-eight from without the city. Fif
teen counties in Texas and five States 
are represented in the school, which 
shows there are superior advantages in 
this school, of which tbe people are 
availing themselves.

la  conclusion we would say if you 
have sons or daughters to educate you 
cannot do better than to send them to 
Central College, Sulphur Springs, Texas. 

W . W . IloUN'EK, 
r .  It. K a o l k i '.a k o e r .

As tbe committee appointed to visit 
Central College did not attend the c:im 
mencement exetciaesof this institution 
of learning, at the request of tbe I’resi 
dent we, tbe undersigned, send the fol
lowing report for publication in the A tv 
v tK  a t e :

Tbe examination exercises began on 
May L’s.h and continued until June 1st 
We did not arrive In time to hear the 
examination of the cluaes, but from 
those who did attend we learn that the 
students acquitted themsslvs) with 
great credit, and evinced the fact that 
hard, earnest, faithful work bad been 
done, both by tbe able faculty and tbe 
pupils. There was au unusually large 
attendance both of patrons and visitors 
from abroad. Tbe essays of tbe young 
ladies and tbe orations c( the young 
men were very fine indeed, and evinced 
profound thought, careful study and ex
tensive information. They were beau
tiful in thought, grand and even sublime 
In aentiment, and some of them sparkled 
with rich geuas of thought that would 
have done credit to much elder heads 
and hearts.

Tbe Kappa Tau Society, the Belles 
Lettres Society, and the Alumni and 
Alumt n- Ass.xlation, all held their meet
ings as announced in tbe Ahvuc atk in 
the program, and tbe young ladies and 
gentlemen composing these soeiKies ex
hibited an extensive acquaintance with 
polite literature and with their atudiee.

The Rev. 8. R. Hay, from I’arlt, de
livered an elO(|ueat and beautiful ad
dress before tbe Belles Lsttres Society, 
which was listened to with intense de
light by the audience.

The commencement evening preper 
was on Wednesday at

Ten of the students graduated at the 
close of tbe present lamion, and this 
was the time for them to receive their 
dlplomsA

The aalutatory by Miss Olivia Neely 
was the finest production I ever beard 
from a school girl. The valedictory wee 
delivered by Mr. T. L. Garrison, who is 
quite an orator.

After the l*resident deilvared tbe 
diplomas to the clam the Rev. J. H. 
Bayet, of Hooey Grove, delivered an 
eloquent nddresa to the graduating clam, 
in which ha epoke of the “ Elements of 
Sucoeao.”

The eommenoement aermon was de
livered on Sunday, June .3d by Rev. M. 
H. Neely, of Gainesville. We did not 
have the pleasure of hearing it, but those 
who did gave flattering accounts of It, 
and said It was very fine.

It only remaina for us to speak of the 
c Siege, its faculty, grounds, etc. It Is 
the property of the Sulphur Springs Dis
trict Conference, and Is a grand Institu
tion. The college is a magnificent
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TH E  HOW.
In obedience to a ciistotn. Dear Headers, we 

bow you a polite good luomlng. In obedi
ence to a sense of obligation and responsibil
ity, we Inspire the bow with reverence. In 
hope of an Intimate and tasting friendship we 
extend to you the right hand with our heart 
In I t  What say you'.' Is the greeting rerIp 
roeatedr Shall the friendship be mutual? 
Then let the dory of Uod, In the prosperity 
of the T e x a s  Ciiiiistian  .Vd vo ca tb , as the 
organ of llethodlsni In Texas, be the common 
bond of union. Keinember that It takes taro 
to make a good paper—the writer and the 
reader, w ith the able corps of aswiclate edi
tors and contributors at command, the quality 
of the reading matter U assured. Their for- 
Bar works guarantee that the quality shall be 
Of the best But however giMid the matter, an 
Muead paper ran but fall to areoapllsii Its 
■Isskm. Let us then, first of all, exhort you 
to resMi the paper. Head It all, advertise- 
OMiits, obituaries, contributions—and even the 
edItoriaU. Head and become enthused, then 
let your eothutlasm take form in earnest, un
tiring, hearty work. It It more blessed to dve 
than to receive. l/>vr desires to receive that 
abo may alao Impart The beat way to Impart 
the good things of the A u v o c a ie  la toget 
sobseribers. Kemember, we are here from no 
soak lag of our osm. or of tbs puMIshers, but 
by the appointment of the ehnirh. In ohe- 
dlaaee to our church vows, we are your ter- 
ea n t We eome not to wear honors, but to 
■erva. Not to be ministered unto, but by 
Ood'E help to minister. Now let us bars our 
Mcks to the yoka, tod with a Etroag pull and 
a  pull altogether, let ns make our .Vd v 'k a tb  
Moood lo nOMo

Agaia we tay, good morning; and may tho 
evening of Oi n . \ i>vocate never ooose, but 
whan the Is done serving In the provtdence of 
Ood, may her son set at xenlth In the glory 
of her mM-day I Ood bleeo you. I*iny for 
yonr bnmMo servanL

J a s . Ca m piiell .

TUB V A I ’SE A S O  llM M Ehy.
Texas nesrspapers recently note the prev- 

nlenee and Inerense of erioM In the Sttte, 
whieb ecoditloo. bosrever. Is not by nny 
■eane peealinr to Texas or any other stateor 
isetlen of eoantry. The press and pen pis of 
this State, however, are none the leva eon* 

rsspaaalMe for the aitoatloaat 
thongh lawleasocat and crime clse- 

wbtre bo tenfold greater.—.V. ' 
n«re in nattar tor nrioua icdsetioo. 

Is It tnw  that erioM and lawlosmeae 
SIS OD tbs inersBss? If so, what ars 
tbs abases, and what tbs lencdy? 
If tbs ebargs bs tm e ws may sapset to 
And b corresponding opposiUon to tbs 
ehtircb. As religion is the fos of Ties 
sod crime In whatever form, and tbs 
ehnreb is tbe leprssentstivs of Tsligion 
We would expect to find in the spirit of 
IbwlBssneei tbe most intense opposition 
to tbs church. In keeping with this po
sition and conflrmatory of the abova 
ebatfo, ws beard a gentleman-of oppor- 
tnniUea tor obserration any that for many 
years bs had never isen to many signs of 
hatred and opposition to the church as at 
present. The same gentleman stated 
that it was scarcely passible to Qod a 
crowd of men about a depot, hotel or sa
loon in which there was not some one 
caning the church. This certainly indi 
eatee a sad s'nte of affairs. We by no 
means hold to the doctrine that the world 
is growing worse. But there seem to be 
times when there ate waves, or sudden 
outbursts of sin in tbe form of crime and 
Ibwleeeness. It may be that such a wave 
is rolling over tbe country at this time. 
What then may be the cause or the ex 
planation of it ? We propoee at least a 
partial explanation; one that is so plain 
that it does not require a philosopher to 
undentand. It is but a short logic to the 
conclusion. We cannot forget the great 
excitement and intense bitterness engen 
dered in the prohibition campaigns of 
several States. We cannot forget how 
that the champions of the liquor trsOis 
represented the church as the great ene 
my of liberty. I t  cannot be forgotten 
how that in toe name of personal liberty 
the instigator and harbinger of lawless 
ness, toe liquor trafiie, was championed 
by Isiading politicians and high officials. 
Tba isal battle was between toe saloon 
and tbs insUtuUons of rsliglon and mo 
nllty- WbsQ tbs contsst sras decided,

it was not a victory tor liberty, but tor 
the saloon, and through toe saloon tor 
lawnessness. What surprise then that 
the demon of crime should run riot 
through the land? Is not this spirit of 
triumph tbe soul of the immoral and law
less wave that is sweeping over tbe 
country? Whether or not this be the 
full explanation, it certainly goes a long 
way toward it. But what is tbe remedy? 
Tbe same editorial that begins with tbe 
sentence at the head of this, ends with 
the following: “ Popular effort is tbe 
remedy after ail, but without a spirit of 
devotion to duty by tbe people, assisted 
by their trusted officers, tbe social diaeaae 
of lawlessness must expand until there 
is no degree of safety for toe beat or 
meanest citizen.” We are glad that the 
responsibility is felt and acknowledged 
by a leading paper of tbe secular press. 
But the above does not seem to ua to in
clude tbe whole or most efficient part of 
the remedy unlees the phrase “ popular 
effort” be made to include the effort of 
pulpit. For after all that is said about 
toe vigilance of officers and tbe enforce
ment of tbe law by the strong arm of tbe 
State and toe Inffuence of the press, the 
Christian pulpit remains the greatest 
power in tbe land to check lawlessness 
and promote virtue In all forms. We do 
not deny the efficient aid that there is in 
other remedies, nor do we claim that tbe 
pulpit Slone is equal to tbe emergency, 
but the gospel is tbe onlv remedy that 
re.<tches the root of the diaeaae, and tbe 
pulpit is the moat efficient exponent of 
the gospel. We need bold, fearless 
preaching, clothed with tbe tenderness of 
Christ, and baptized with the power of 
tbe Holy Ghost. Let tbe ministers of 
toe gospel remember that toe seat of dia- 
eaae ia deeper than any human remedy 
can reach. Let them recognize allies in 
State and press, but remember that help 
must come from tbs Lord, who made 
heaven and ssu’to. Whatever may have 
been toe occasion of this outburst of In
iquity, alnos the evil ia seen and ao- 
knowlslgsd, let Stats, and preaa, and pul
pit, Join hand In bandand march against 
the toe.

P o P V L A H lT r  SOT E E F ir iE X C Y .
I’opulsrity, when properly used, la no 

doubt s  means of great good. A good 
came is not to be neglected, but rather 
■ought. But popularity is not always a 
true index of tfficleney, and in many tn- 
■tancea may be the roeultof InsiUdency. 
For example, the principal of a high 
school or the president of a oollegs may 
be wry popular with the pupila and pa
trons of toe school, and at toe same time 
a very Inefficient teacher or disciplina
rian. This stats of things may ooeur mors 
raadlly from the fact that toosa who 
contribute most of tbs public aentlmaot 
STS tbs most inoompstsat judgss. Tbs 
patrons ars plsassd bsssnss tbsir cbiidreo 
assm to bo rapidly advaocad. Tba pupils 
are pisasad bscanas tbs diadplins is lax, 
and bscauas high ouwks do not lodieato 
a oonsspoodlng dagrss of assrit. Add 
to tola a good degrsa of patsoBal magnst- 
iaas, with a ball-tsIlow-wsll-Bst-dispoal- 
UoQ to Bwks frisoda, sad tbs anas of In
gredients of tbs sdcqnsts canas of popo- 
larity is oomplets. Under sueb eUe am- 
Btaocas it oeriainly would bs onwiss pol
icy for tbs Board of EdnsattM to eon- 
suit tbs opinions of pupils and patrons 
as toe souresof informstion on whtdi to 
bass tbsir jndgmsnt of tbs (ffleisney of 
tbs tsaeber. And a pstlUoo a a i ls  long 
with tbs names of pupils, potraos, and 
tbs m en lookere-OD would bs poor sri- 
dooes in tbs matter. How sssny psopis 
sign psUtiaiu froas honoat convictloiH 
based on soond svldaswe, and bow many 
■imply bsennas asked? On tbs other 
band, tbs qualities and virtass, tbs sb- 

DCS of whieb somatiass occsalen pnb- 
lie favor, may ba tbs can a  of unpopu
larity, wbao it would bu squally unw ia 
to follow tbs assM astboda at a Judg
ment. Tbe proper couta  would bs a 
pasonal evaainalion of tba work doia, 
or to taka tbs taaUssony of Ukms who 
are competent to Judge, and in a  poatUon 
to know. All of which may bs applied 
to tbe pisachcr. Tbe popularity of toe 
ptaacber is not nsesaarlly tbs proof of 
his effleisacy. Tbs aost popular paator 
la not always tbs best psaor. Nsitbst 
sbonld th o a  wbo bavs to# ovsrsigbt 1st 
tbs pubilc like or dlsliks bavs ondno 
weight when they make up tbsir Jndg 
ment upon tbe nasfalnea or fltnaa of 
pastors in any particular field. After all 
this ia said, howsvar, it  remains true 
that popnlarlty when aonght not aa an 
and, but used m  a means, is a power for 
good. I t la as such to bs oovetsd. "A 
good name ia rather to bs chosen than 
great rieha, and loving favor rather than 
silver and gold.” "Let every one of ns 
please his neighbor for bis good to sdiO- 
cation,” is a maxim of tbs gospel tbat 
should never be allowed to take a long 
Journey from one’s mind and heart.

But is not this young lady only one of 
a multitude wbo fail to recognize the 
preacher aa the messenger of God? We 
do not claim infallibility for the pulpit. 
Yet when tbe preacher is truly called of 
God be is clothed with tbe authority of 
Him who Mid: "All power is given unto 
me in heaven and in earth. Go ye, there
fore.” When be faithfully teaches tbe 
principles of the Bible he delivers a di
vine message—a thus Mith the Lord— 
and they who recognize this fact will 
hesitate long before disposing of the di
vine message with a flippant, " I  don’t 
care.” Tbe truth is tbe divine authority 
under which tbe preacher delivers bla 
message ia too seldom recognized or 
respected as it ought to be. Again, if in 
many particular cases the preaching 
from the pulpit was supplemented by 
private admonition tbe reaults would be 
for better. While public preaching is 
undoubtedly the most efficient means for 
reaching the masses generally, tbe 
private admonition is tbe necessary sup
plement to save some. He who is wise 
to win souls will not only “preach at ua 
from the pulpit,” but will imitate Him 
wbo preached to tbe woman at tbe well.

A  m s u o p  Fcn t e x a s  a t  l a s t .
The Northern Methodist General Con

ference has assigned Bishop Goodsell to 
Texas. If tbe M. K. Church has made 
up its mind to occupy tbe South, we re
gard this aa a move in tbe right direc
tion. The Nortbern Methodists are play
ing no bluff game. They are in earnest. 
Tbe appointment of Bishop Goodsell to 
Texas is simply a matter of business. 
If tbe South is their parish, tbe sooner 
they appropriate it toe better. If the 
Flan of Separation and the Cape May 
Settlement are a dead letter, we see no 
objection to the coming of tbe Bishop. 
We are glad of one thing in this connec
tion, and that is that toe strategio im
portance of TexM is recognized, if not 
at Southern Methodist headquarters, at 
IsMt in tbe North. It is quite signiff- 
osmt that our Northern brethren have 
located at eligible points in toe South 
four Bishops, nearly one-half as many as 
we have. We hop^  that when our "new 
panel” w m  elected we would secuiu a 
judicious distribution of tbe episcopal 
force. But in vain. We have two in 
Miseouri, two in Tenneeses, two in 
Georgia and South Carolina, contiguons 
States, and two in Missiulppl and Lou
isiana lying adjacent This looks more 
like huddling than distribution. Ws be
lieve our General Conference will have 
to take hold of this matter before tbs 
oonsummation so devoutly to be wished 
is re«liz«d. We are not simply spauking 
for Texas alone, but for all our brood 
territory. T o x m  has been praying for a 
Bishop for a long time, and the North
ern Methodist Church has answered her 
prayer. It looks to us ilka a isressm of 
Frovidsoos.

EorromAL •ncvtuE t.
Da. riT/<.Ei(Ai.t>, uf the NsshvlUe Adv«^ 

eaie, welcomes the new editor lo the follow- 
Inx kindly way:

Hrv. JauMW Campbell, of the Rest Texas 
Oonterooee. has been iderted odltor of the 
T exao A i>vo< ate. U o lo a btg-braloed, 
Mx-bodlcd mail, lovod and tn u M  by his 
brethren. We extsod to him tho risht hand 
of fellowehip, with oar boat wishea for a long, 
pleomnt and succesi ful editorial career.

Let tbo MethodM Cbnrrh in TesM eay 
■mea and tben answer Its own prayer by 
sympatbetir eo-opetmUou and hard work.

T ue following brvthren vtstted tho Advo- 
rATF. oflke the peat week; Keva. J . M. Me- 
Kmt, JsroeM Uaralsou. J .  W. HUL W. D. 
Mounttaotlo,S. A. Athbutne. W. U. LeFevre, 
Oeo. T. NIeholB.________

Kkii. j . F. Donns of Montsomery county, 
ns a  plremat cell the past week.

3. *. Oa i naAiTH snecsedi B. W. MeCn'- 
losgti, resimed, as UeoeraJ raseemter Axeut 
of tba 1. *  U. N. K’y.

O ra  Mend, tbe IMIm  New*, tarn a terip- 
tnral qeetetloe In aa editorial t

• •  W H O S E  F A V L T  t S  I T  t  

A young lady who is a member of the 
church, after confessing that contrary 
to church orders shsoocasionally attends 
the thea'.«r, was heard to suy: “Onr 
preacher always preaches against it, but 
be only preaches at us from the pnipit, 
and I can stand that.” This statement 
Involves two th in p  that deserve atten
tion: First, a want of proper appre
ciation of preaching from the pnipit. 
Gould to young lady have appreciated 
toe fact that the preacher was God’s 
messenge , bearing a meesage of watn- 
ing from God himself, she might have 
been mor considerate of its importanee 
to her. ^ le might have thought mors 
oarsfulF nd seriously of her relatton to 
the auU of toe meseage, and of the im- 
portano) ? it to her happiness, before so 
hssdlose disregarding its anthority.

Cnvvi xuAKi.i: ekorts are bolnr made to 
devise meeiw to raise fnads for tbe Wimaa’s 
Home In DsUas, a  piece where so many poor 
and ihotovlns womss are rated tor.

T h >: manarement of tbe Ohio OntennIaL 
to be beM at Uolumbos next September and 
October, have declared tbat no Intoxieaats 
shall bo sold on the rroands. Three cbeers 
tor the nMnarement 1 And let all good peo
ple say Amen. ________

Whatever may ba said aboot the lata 
Uenetal Onofemice of the M. E. Church Uiia 
mneh is transpam tly clear: It was an Intelll- 
gent and entOTprisins body. Kenidlnx them- 
toirm  as tbe raoxusnl of rrateslantism, they 
manifetoed no dispoaltton to slow op or ride 
at anchor. Tbeydiscumed many qaesHont, 
planned largely, put up tbe money sod took a 
fresh start. Tbe body was baoyant with life 
and aflame with seat If a man had been 
looking for a eongregatton of "dead-heeds” 
or bunting tor pessimism, be would not have 
wasted Ume by lingering around the Metro- 
polltan Opera House. For pluck, energy, 
aggresslTeness and sneb winning qualities, 
comoMDd ua to the M. E. Church.

lx  looking over our exchanges this week 
we were exceedingly gratifled to note many 
encouraging news items from our border con
ferences. We are glad to know that they are 
developing, and that, considering the amoupt 
of money expended and the number of 
employed, they are doing extraordinarily 
welL We regard tbe Great Weat as common 
tenltory. We have as mnch right to appro
priate It as any other denomination. We 
have DO sympathy with their “altar agalnat 
altar” argument. If there were anything In 
it. It would hold against all denominationallsm 
whatsoever. To refnse to send the gnepel to 
our people, no matter where they "rest or 
roam,” would be to violate the “bond.” We 
are under obligations to home and feed them. 
We rejoice that it Is being done.

A coitngiroxDKNT of the Advocate, 
writing over the slgnatnre “ Cnrloas to 
Know,” says: “ Some of us are curious to 
hnow how it was Bro. Henderson, writing 
from New York about Bro. 8. A. Steel's fra
ternal speech at the General Conference of 
the M. E. Church, said he eulogized General 
Grant, and the applause Is spoken of as very 
wonderful In Its way. The Chrlatiaa Advo- 
natos glvm ns the speech with no eulogy of

Gen. Grant In I t  Wbo tells the truth In this 
connection? Did Bro. Henderson fib. or did 
Bro. Steel leave out tbe eulogy when be fur
nished the manuscript to Or. Fitzgerald?”

T he New York Christian Advocate says:
With Or. Feck as a Grant, Dr. Leonard as a 

SheriuaD, and the invincible McCabe as a 
Sheridan, the missionary forces may be con
sidered well-officered Indeed.

If Or. Peck sacrificee as many men as Grant 
did at the Wilderness, Spotsylvania and Cold 
Harbor; and If Dr, Leonard destroys as much 
private property as Sherman, in Georgia and 
the Carolints, and if Chaplain McCabe 
"cleans up” the average Methodist congrega
tion as effectually as Sheridan did tbe Valley 
of Virginia, in our opinion the missionary 
business of tbe Northern Church will get In a 
bad way. We advise Or. Buckley the next 
time to try classical illustrations just to vary 
tbe monotony of tbe thing.

T h e  Western Christian Advocate speaks Its 
mind very freely on tbe "Christian Bcience” 
craze:

The “Christian Science” foolishness Is so 
supremely foolish that we haven’t patient to 
treat it seriously. For "words of learned 
length and thundering sound;” for diapha
nous ideas, indistinguishable distinctions, and 
(ieflnitions that do not deflne; for theories 
that have less substance than cobwebs, and 
less foundation than “the baseless fabric of a 
vision;” for stilted nothingness and trans
parent humbug, commend us to "Christian 
Science.” We pity those two noble words, 
which are compelira to do sirvlce of this ig
noble kind. ________

A r a meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Hoard of Church Extension, Northwest 
Texas Conference, held at Vernon, March '.’5, 
18SS, resolutions were passed and published 
in the A iivocatk asking that the conference 
set apart the fourth Sunday in July (Satur
day and Sunday) to be devoted to the Inter
est of church extension, Uy re<iuest tbe 
Ai>v<>< ATI: reproduces the resolutions:

Whereas, In view of the many worthy ap
plications to the Board of Church Extension 
of tiie Northwest Texas Conference, Meth
odist Episootial Church, South, asking aid to 
assist in building houses of worship; and

Whereas, Tbe Board Is not In possession of 
funds to meet these pressing claims; and

Whereas, We believe our people need more 
light on this great enterpnse of the church, 
therefore,

IbMoIrro, 1. That the Slst and *J3d nf July 
be set apart as a time of fasting arid prayer 
for the success uf Church Extension In the 
Northwest Texas Conference.

Kesolved. ‘J. That our presiding elders and 
prenehera be and are her> •by requested to ar
range for suitable services, ana tbat oollee- 
lions be taken up at such hours as they may 
deem best.

Wi: give in this note some of the points 
presented In the last monthly report of the 
Secretary of the Young Men’s Christian Aaro- 
clatioo, Mr. J .  1*. Jackson. The number of 
visits to the room during May w m  1‘JOt, Tbe 
gymnasium class had an average attendance 
of aix. There were three lecture# during the 
month—one by Hev. Ur. Scofleld on “Tho 
Elements of a Noble Character;” one be 
I*rof. Hand on “Chisel ami Fenell.*’ and one 
by Mr. K. B. 8en> on "Every Day Ijiw . ” 
They were well attended. Twenty dnltars 
worth of DOW books were received. regis
ter fer visitors and members has been pro
vided. Three visits arere made to a tick man. 
The Keceptlon Committee had done some 
good work. The State Convention at Hous
ton was reported as a decided sneceaa. Thy 
religloas condition of tbe Assodatloa during 
May was In a healthy oondltlon. Three were 
cenverted and Joined tbe cbuich. Nine 
asked for prayers. We are glad to know that 
tbo Aaaoelatl^ throuch the wisdom and en
ergy of tho popular Secretary, la on rising 
ground. ________

T he Cburcbman, a I’rotestant Episcopal 
paper. In an editorial on tbo General Confer- 

of Um  Motbodlet Episoopal Chuich, 
which It ea lta 'T bo  MoUiodtot Ooofrteneo,” 
among otbet thinga said:

Now Ibrtn baa been tor some years a dla- 
tlDOtgrontb of the Episcopal element, because 
tbe Episcopal Cbureb seems to bo moat likely 
to bavo a eootinllaf lefloeiice over tbo futore 
rallglout arelfara of tbe country.

To which tbo Now York .Vdvocato replies 
In tho toUowtng:

There Is more eooceit In tbat sentstice than 
la any other outside of Dim Uuixotci Tbo 
vlaioa of tho future It far superior to tbat of 

am. To show what great danger there la 
of this result, and what strenuous neeroslty 
,  ms tbo Methodist Epltropnl Church to 
cultivate the Klicopal elemeot. look npon the 
followtng atattMlea: Tbo total number of 
Baptist and kindred rommonlCBnta In tbo 
I Dltcd States Is the total number of
Lutheran commanicants Is MASOO; the tstal 
number of ammbsrs of MethodM and kin
dred bodies is the total number of
rieabyterian and kioaied bodies ia l.aiLOm; 
tbe lomi anatoer of Protfsitaot communleantB 
la the rm ted States, lX.LU.'AI; and tbe total
___her of eommanleanu of tho Protestant
Eptecopnl Church and Keformed Epiaeopai 

arch - aHed, 4SA<06 une In Uires of all 
tho eommnnlcanta of the United States are 
Methodist; one In sis. membrsa of tbe Meth
odM Episcopal Chareh; one la thirty ore 
Protestant Kplicopallani. Yet tbnse one in 
thirty OM-m to say, ” fbe temple of the Lord 
are see; the temple of tbe Lord are wck” 

StatMles areacoarally dry. bat nevcttbelem 
thara are timea srben they eeem to bnerneUy 
toterestlng. ________

Tiia Box. Gi:o. Clark  glvea tbe follosr- 
Ing eEplanatloa of theaeUonof theNaMonal 
Oemocralie Oonventioa In Ignoring tho "ra
bidity” of Teaae .Vntis:

•Since tbe Fort Worth coo vent too I have 
regarded prohlMUoo as a  rc« niljudlmln and 
have had no special dispositioa to renew Its 
agitaUon. Tbe anti plank vtitnally put In the 
plattorm at Fort Worth was at least a final 
sattlsmi nt of the question. Onring tho tea- 
slonof the Committee on Platform at SL 
Louis, 1 took oeeastoo. In obedleooe to what 
Ibeltevcd to be a public duty, to call the at- 
tentton of the subcommittee to the double 
constnietlon placed on the plattorm of 18M, 
with regard to sumptuary laws. 1 did so, not 
because of any likely effect in Texas, but for 
the purpooe of saving the party in other 
States from the viclssitades throuM which wo 
had passed In Texas last year. Texaa, with 
its Democratic majoritv, could very srell af- 
tord the flitot of iMt year; but a State with a 
much Imt Democratic majority, was likely to 
be srrecksd by such a light. The committee, 
so far to dtsekised. wore all Antis: but mem
bers from doubtful States, especially New 
Jersey, felt very apprebenslve of any positlye 
declaration npon the question. In fact, Gor- 
ernor Abbott, of New Jerroy, told me that a 
posltiyc declaration upon tbe question of pro- 
Dlbitloo would loM hts State to tbe Deino- 
eratle party. In that yiew of the case, 1 con
tented myself with a presentation of the mat
te r  for the consideration of tbe National De
mocratic party, and 1 eras perteeUy satisfled, 
so far M Texas was conoeraed, with the re- 
afflrmatlna of the platform of 18H4, knowing 
that In Texas we had nothing to fear from 
prohibition, but still feeling gravely appre- 
nensiye tor those States which must in the fu
ture encounter the storm. This, In brief, WM 
the sitnatlon at S t Louis. Apiart froiK this, 
too, there w m  a general sentiment among the 
delegates from the States that the President’s 
message necessarily prrclpltsted the llrht 
npon the tar IT Issue alone, and a general dis
position that we ought to force that Issue, 
disconnected from every embarrassment of 
every nature or character, believing that with 
the thorough education of the people on the 
tariff issue by the general canvass this fall we 
would merit and receive complete success. 
This issue of our platform is the sole Issue be
fore the people, and by It we most stand or 
fall. It was understood in the convention 
that the political meaning of the word ’sump
tuary’ w m  a plain declaration against prohi
bition. Mr. Gorham himself referred to the 
platform of PM, aaying that In Its relation to 
anmptuary laws It was sulffsiently explicit 
for any Democrat to stand npon; that, in fact, 
it could not be mlseonstrned. 1 think our 
State Convention in A n n a t ought to forego 
any expression on tho sabjoct and content Tt- 
■oif with a simpla reaffirmation In general

terms of tbe St. Louis and Fort Worth plat
forms. 1 do not think that we should d t any
thing to disturb the harmony of the party. 
My impression is that all good Democrats con
cede that tbe prol Ibitlon question is finally 
and definitely settled In Texas. At least that 
is my construction of tbe settlement at Fort 
Worth, and I shall faitbfally abide by i t ”

I t would seem tbat the violent “ sitting 
down on” a man by a Nr.tlonal Convention, 
may in Instances have tbe conservative and 
healing properties attributed by some people 
to a madstone in cases of hydrophobia.

PERSONALS.

—The University of North Carolina h M  
conferred tbe degree of Doctor of Laws upon 
Bishop Hendrix.

—Dr. John S. Martin, of the Halltimore 
Conference and Secretary of our iMt General 
Conference, Is reported dangerously sick.

—Hev. William B. Kowzie, a venerable 
member or the Virginia Conference, died re
cently In great peace, at bis home. In Middle
sex county.

—N. U. D. Wilson, son of tbe late Dr. Wil
son, of North Carolina, has accepted a posi
tion upon the editorial staff of the Halelgh 
Advocate.

—Sidney Lanier, the Southern poet, is to 
have a monument costing S15,(XI0, and Haiti- 
more, Montgomery and Macon will pay tbe 
largest part of tbe bill.

—Dr. William Morrow, of Nashville, has 
given 810,000 with which to enlarge Cente
nary College at Cleveland, Tennessee. The 
property of this young college Is worth 
8150JI00.

—Hev. J .  H. Laurens, of Virginia, the 
manager of a Juvenile missionary society, 
called the "Hosebuds,” Is reported convales
cent The whole chutcli would rejoice to 
bear of his permanent recovery.

—Los Angeles Advocate: Hev. K. 1. Allen, 
with bis fair bride, made a pleasant call at the 
Advocate ofllce on Thursday, He will assist 
Hro. Stradley In the protracted services at 
Uellevue avenue. He expects to be in Lompoc 
early next week.

—Mr. George W. Childs, proprietor of one 
the largest papers In the North, said re
cently: “While 1 live no Sunday paper of 
anv sort shall be issued from my office, and if 
it Is possible for me to do so, 1 will make pro
vision In my arill to prevent It forever.”

—Dr. John D. Hammond bM been recently 
elected by a unanimous vote to the presiden
cy of Central College, Fayette, Missouri. Dr. 
Hammond is a Georgian, and at the time of 
his election vtm In charge of one of tlie prin
cipal churches in S t Louis.

—NMhvIlleAdvocate: The Kev. Sam i’. 
Jones, Dr. W. M. Leftwich, Kev. J. .V. 
Bowen, and Major M. L. Ulanton, have been 
evangelizing together in Home, Ga. We ex
pect to hear that there was a great stir in that 
opulent little city on tbe Oostanaula.

—Kev. Joel T. Daves, formerly of the EMt 
Texas Conference, la now a member of the 
laiulslana Conference, and la stationed at 
Lake Charles, La. in addition to his pns- 
loial charge he Is one of the principals of 
Daves’ Training School for boys and irirU. 
loratetl at that point

—Nashville Advocate: We were gratified to 
have a call last week from our old California 
friend, Jesse D. Carr, Esq., wbo took Nash
ville en route homeward, on hia return from 
Washlngton City. He la of Uie Sumner coun
ty Melhodlst stork. He Is a uieclal friend 
and benefactor of our Faclflc MethodM Col
lege.

—Kev. I.. I t  Stateler, of the Montana Con
ference. wbo hM been In Missouri some time 
reeling and recnperatlng, hM returned to hla 
far Western home. The brethren are rejoic
ing over tbe return of theoldhera Weeount 
him with the "salt of the earth" and with the 
“llgbt of tbe world.”

—tUehmond Advocate: Tbe Rev. Dr. Me- 
Anally. chief editor of tbe 8L Louis Advo
cate, recently revisited East Tenneasreaad 
the play-ground of hts boyhood. HU letter 
alluding to the mountains seen In youth and 
looked upon for the last tlaw. but with Chris
tian hope. hM not bad an equal In pathos in 
our day.

—Los Antalet Advocate: Onr people amy 
arell eoagratalate themaeirct upon the ae- 
algnmeot of Bishop Galtoway to this district. 
He la ynung. able and consecrated; brave as 
a Hon, but trader and loving aa a lamb. If wo 
are not greatly mistaken be will take to tbe 
Weat and the West will take to him. It will 
be a ease of love at first sight

—Pactflr MethodM: Rev. George Needham, 
of the Denver Confrrenee, baa been "la
boring witb" tbe Nashville Board and baa bla 
reward In tbe handsome appropriation for hla 
eonferancc. nearly double that given to any 
other hoote conference. He b  In a great field 
and b  doing noble work. A recent addition 
to onr own eoofrrroce says that be decided to 
eome Weat nader the impulsa of a speecta 
from Needham.

—Ea-FreaideatMcCosh, of Princeton Col
lege, still b  as stadloas and hard-working m  
ever. He aald lecenUy to a friend: "1 al
ways work ten howra a day, and that b  the 
work nf aa average aMm. I walk five miles 
each day, thinking inoch, of coune. while 
walking. When I w m  a student the famous 
Dr. Chalmers, of Scotland, delivered a lec
ture lo na on syateniattzed work—rest and ex- 
eietae. 1 never forgot bb  advice.”

—Keferrtoc to Bisbop Key'a appointotenb 
la N.C., tbeKalelgbCbrbtian Advfxratemya: 
"Tbb will cloae bb  preaent vbit to tbe State, 
He b  a great Mraaing to the preacbert S 'd  pet* 
pie wherever he goes. In North Carolina are 
have leaned to love him gm tiy , and every
where be gore the preaehera and people wel
come him with open an ts  and glad bcaita. 
Tbo beanty of his life and tbe aweetaeM of 
bb  spirit M srell m  hb sermons and sporcbea, 
tell for good npon all sritb whom he eoniM In 
eon ta c t”

—Kichmoad Advocate; A good friend of 
Randolph-Macon College bM preaented to 
the collrgc portraits in oil of Rev. Stephen 
OllD, D.D., lb  flrst Prcaidcat, acd Dr. Lao- 
don C. Garland, its second I’rcsideDt They 
can be seen for a few dMs at L. lew is’ art 
gallary, in thb  city. Another good friend 
has presented to the college a fine crayon 
ponrait of Rev. Dr. Bennett late President 
of theoolicce. With tho exception of Col. 
Tbna. U. Johnson (President l?*d-')ni, the 
college now hM life-size portralb of all lb  
former presidents.

—ArkansM Methodist; We give our read
ers a sketch and pictnre of the venerable Kev. 
Dr. Andrew Hunter, now in his seventy-fourth 
year and the flfty-aecood in the ministry. He 
and Kev. Jerome C. Herryman of the S t 
I.onl8 Conference are, sre believe, the only 
members of the General Conference of 1S44 
now living In the M. E. Church, South. Dr. 
Hunter hM never been off the effective Ibt, 
and says If his life were to live over again and 
Gml sranted him In tbe ministry, he would 
freely give all to him again. Enjoying good 
health and serving a small charge, he still 
preaches witb power the unsearchable riches 
of Christ Jesus.

SOUTHERN METHODIST NEWS.

nia b  steadily growing. There b  that about 
its conservatism and steadfastness to the old 
landmarks of Methodism that will ever com
mend it to thmking men—men who look upon 
the cbureb m  an institution for tbe salvation 
of tbe world.

—The committees of the S t  Lionis and 
Southwest Missouri Conferences, to whom 
the General Conference en tru st^  the au
thority to unite said conferences, unanimously 
adopted tbe following resolution: "Tbat the 
committees on the union of the St. Lonls 
Conference and tbe Southwest Missouri ( i n 
ference would respectfully submit, that m 
their judgment such union Is at present Inex
pedient”

—Tbe Pacific Methodist speaks m  follows of a  
movement to endow the Pacific Methodist Col
lege: “The citizens of Santa Kosa are taking 
bold of thecollege endowment now with aspir- 
it that presages success. A meeting has been 
called for the Idtb of this month. Many of 
the leading citizens have expressed an interest 
In tbe affairs of the college recently that they 
have not usnally shown.”

—Kev. H. E. U. Warren, writing from Mon
tana, says; “All we have ever lacked to 
make this a strong conference is men of pluck 
and Industry, and proper appropriations. Un
der the preaching of the gospel here I have 
seen some wonderful results. At Harrison 
recently I had near forty conversions, most of 
whom were heads of faiuilies. Sinners arere 
stricken down and were converted In tbe old 
way—powerfully. At this point no church 
had an organization, but we now have a 
church there of thirty-four members with 
more to follow.”

—Los Angeles Advocate: Bellevue Avenue 
Church has been enlarged by an addition In 
the rear, and carpets have been laid on the 
platform and across Its front, and aisle car
pets have been put In. All this adds materi
ally to the cniufurt and attraetiveness of the 
place. Brother Stradley is protracting tbe 
meetings through the week, and we ho|>e good 
Is being done, for we saw marked signs of a 
revival Sunday. We have not been able to 
attend the evening meetings during the week, 
but we are praying fur souls.

—Kichmoiid Advocate: All the city preach- 
er.s were present at the regular meeting on 
Mor day. The various reports made were of 
an encouraging character. The congregations 
of theday before were good in all thechurchea, 
and the number of communicants very large, 
riie congregations In tlie Methodist ebureh^M 
of Kichmond are largest on communion days. 
This ia a good sign. The preachers pMsed 
resolutions of fervent affection and sympathy 
for Kev. Michael Dickie end wife, our mis
sionaries to Brazil. Brother L. B. Betty, of 
Ashland, reported from his charge. His 
work is encouraging. The preachers have 
Instituted a plan of frequent exebangsa 
among themselves, by which all the preachers 
will be enabled to preach in all tbe chuiebee 
of the twocities. Brother Judkins and Broth
er Evans exchanged on iMt Sunday night, 
each preaching to large congregations.

—Kev, C. E. Dowiuan sends the following 
Interesting note to the Wesleyan Advocate: 
“Tbe week of prayer and self-denial for mla- 
ilons, closing yesterday, w m  observed here 
with special service and offering eveij day. 
Dr. Allen w m  with ua Sunday, ‘Joth, lie alto 
addressed the citizens and students on Mon
day morning. His visit was of great benefit 
to our town. All were In vlltd to shake hands 
with him at the cloae nf Monday’s service. 1 
heard two of our itnUeiits tell him that they 
hoped to meet him In China in a few years. 
We all feel a greater personal interest in tlie 
man and a deeper Interest In his work. One 
offering to the iiiissionary cause deserves 
special mention: 'rbe young men boarding 
at Marvin Hall, Mr. .1. F. Davis, manager, by 
self-denial, saved 811 .liO from their table ex- 
peosM and brought the money Into the 
Lord's treasury. How many famllteit, living 
In luxury, have done to  well? On the flm  
Sunday In May Dr. Hopkins baptized and re
ceived Into the church a native Japaneae— 
Mr. Kozaburo Sato—who Is here preparing 
for missionary work lo his own country. He 
is a your g mao of cunsideraMe Iniringcnee 
and will educate In theaehools of Japan. 
MIm  Tudle Stone, wbo It ever ready for 
every good work, bM taken great Interest In 
giving him private lessons In English. He Is 
a truly pkma man. If his life Is spared to re
turn lo nis people he will be very useful.”

—Trinity Chnrch. Atlanta, Ga.. is enjoying 
s revival condneted by Dr. Geo. F. Pentecost.

The California Methodists have treated one 
of their presiding elders to a district parson 
•ge. Itev. H. 0. Christian is tbe man and San 
Jose the place of location.

—Thos. G. Whitten, pastor of our church In 
Fulton, Mo., says that Sam Jones, who re
cently held a meeting there, w m  Instrumental 
In tbe oemversion of five hundred souls.

—Rev. E. J. Stanley, writing from Montana, 
reports four new churches which Bishop 
Galloway will dedicate. The Montana Oon 

 ̂ ference is rcjoleing over the enlargement of 
Its missionary appropriation and Ita recent ta
in forcement of preachers.

—J. 0. Simmons, In Wesleyan Advoesfa: 
TheSoatheni MolhodlstjCliateb la Oallfor

THE HOME CONFERENCE*.

Forneaa l.
—A iMte from Rev. C. K. Carter, of the 

TexM Coofereoee, states that his health la 
mneh Improved. He says: “ 1 want to 
Mk tbe prayers of the church throuih the 
Adtocatr.”

—We lean  through Bro. K. W. Ttaompaou, 
tbe presiding elder of Marshall distrtcL that 
Kev. W. W. McAnally, of Deberry circuit, 
srtth his family, bM just pasted through a tea- 
son of severe sickness, his wife, especially, 
having been very near to death’s door. Wo 
are gUMl to announoe, however, that all are 
now coovaletcenL_______

O aap-M oottag.
—H. T. Harris, Son Diego, Jnae II: Onr 

camp-nMCtlng began iMt Tbnraday night, ono
Uo north of Colllna. Owing to rain and 

other cauaea there were but few of na oa tho 
ground that night. All went to work puttlug 
the ground in order. Since then people have 
been coming In from all directloat. Satorday 
night there svere about eighteen penitenta 
and nine professions . Six asked for mem 
hetahlp Id the rhurcb. Praise the Lord. Pray 
for as. ________

SsltglO B in  F o litica .
—B.W. Smith, JuneV: Dr. John said In 

the AnvoTATE soom year* ago tbat “bo dM 
not believe In patting poiltiea in rellgton, bat 
did betlere In i>uttlng a good deal of raligloa 
In his p.'iiities.”  The principle is a good ono, 
and tbe interest of the country would be i 
bonced it sre would all do IL I have it  
with InteresL and tul'y rodorse the aitid*_ 
of llroa. Stafford and Aabnry In the Ai>vo- 
CATE of June Ttb. The time hM come wodu 
the church of God should take h n  stand oa 
the aide of morality, the Sabbath, the BIMe 
and lellglaii, for tbe protection of ourselvee, 
our famlllca and the country; it tbo faila to 
do that she mast of necessity be ou the side 
of whisky, lawlessness, v.ce, and comiptkia.

L agarM  C ircu it.
—W. L. Griffith, June l‘J: The Corpus Chrta- 

ti district conference held at Lagarto, May 
10-18, nuMie a good impression upon tbo (
munity. and we protracted the meeting. 
Broo. J . B. Denton and U. T. Harris re
mained with us and did the work of evan
gelists. We had seven accessions and fifteen 
conversions. The church could sing “Amai- 
Ing Groce” while four men each over slaty 
years old tarried in the altar; and “Oh, It 
was wonderful, blest be bis name,” when tho 
aged brother of seventy-sia profcKsed and 
Joined the church. Kev. A. S. Robinson, of 
Lagarto, a local preacher, hM traveled a dis
tance of sixty miles montby, in order to 
preach at Tlldcn. High water did not stop 
him. He would swim across and fill hu  
appointments. We report for the entire 
cnarge, 88 accesstons to dato and 40 conver
sions. ________

PoBtotee.
—I*retcher’s Wife: In reading our valu

able paper 1 see letters from the different 
preachers telling of their poundings. 1 can 
say Pontotoc is not behiniL One night sre 
were literally stormed by a large number, of 
frlonds, the majority of whom were not mem
bers, only fonr Ifetliodist families represent- 
ed, our worthy professor, Bro. J. G. Burney, 
being In the lesd. We have Just moved to 
this bouse. The pantry w m  poorly fiirnisbed, 
no money, a church divided, everything look
ing gloomy, finances far behind. But what a 
change took place when those kind friends 
came In and deposited their parcels of every
thing needful, both of f o ^  and raiment. 
How onr hearts rejoiced s t the thought that 
we were nat forgotten. In some way the 
Lord will provide. Since then we have been 
moving slowly along. Have organized a La
dles’ Personage Aid Society. We greatly 
need a parsonage on this circuit We did not 
get a honse for three months after we eanie 
on this work ;duriog this time we were srw  
cared for and kindly treated by our esteemed 
Bro. and Sister Willis at their house; yet 
there Is no place like home. There Is only 
part of a efiureh at this place, srith a tow 
seats. Some of the congregation bare to sit 
on the floor. There Is mneh to be done. But 
first we moat have a nnited ehnreb, then a re
vival of true rellgton In tbo heart of ov«it  
member, then evwythlof else will toltow #na
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sinners will be converted. We are anxiously 
looking forward to our oamp-meetlng on Lost 
Creek, which embraces flrst and second dun-
days In July, when we hope to see great re
sults. Kev. Jacob DiUler, D. 1>., Is expected 
to be present. We have had our esteemed 
preelding elder with us. UU visit was appre
ciated. Tl here Is not a presiding elder In the 
Weat Texas Conference who csn fill the place 
better. May Uod’s richest blessings rest upon 
him and family, and all our kind benefactors.

—Mrs. E. 1). Baggett, Cedar Creek, North 
Belton Circuit, June 11: As some of our 
members have expressed a desire that our 
auxiliary be represented in your columns, 1 
feel it my dnty to say to friends of missionary 
workers, that through the suggestion and as
sistance of our pastor. Bra Morris, a  Wo
man’s Missionary Society was organized in 
our Bunday-school the second Sunday lu May 
with fourty-four members. We call our so
ciety "Cedar Creek Gleaners." The follow-
ingare the ofticeis: president, Mrs. Tbos. 
Blanchard; vloepresldem Mrs. J. M. Neal; 
second vice president, Mrs. ii .  F. King; cur-
reapondlng secretary, Mrs. E. B. Baggett; 
recording secretary, Mrs. W. 11. Nichols; 
treasurer, Miss Addle Weyland; agent for 
Missionary .Vdvocate, Miss Emma lilancbard. 
We feel ashamed tliat we did not join the 
band of Christian workers sooner, and may 
our zeal in future atone for the negligence of 
the past. Several of our members take the 
Missionary .Idvocate. We love our pastor; 
were so glad to have him again this, his sec
ond year. ________

Jackaonvllla Mlasion.
—T . T. Booth, June 13; The second qt ait -rly 

cotfereuce for the Jacksonville mls-sion, was 
held June 9.10, with good results and a prouils- 
Ing outlook. Uar preslalfig elder, though a lit
tle Jaded, was present, lie  presclied to the sat
isfaction of all, ami looked carefully after all 
the Interests of the church. 'I'he official 
Board were all present witli gootl and satis
factory reports, and the best of all, the l.orii 
waa present lu the spirit, giving efficacy to his 
word, and bearing witness to his people ol 
their soDship. The mission Is on rising giound. 
I t paid more to the support of the gospel tlie 
second <iuarter than tlie first. Five ^iiiiday- 
scbools reported, while tliere were none in tlie 
beginning or the year. Wlierever the gospel 
is fully preached and heard good results 
always follow. Uur camp-meetiiig on the 
mission embraces the third Sunday In August, 
and 1 take this opportunity or invitinirmiuls- 
terial aid. Come, brethren, we will care tor 
you while you preaeli to us the gospel, 'i'lie 
lollowiDg brethren we will expert without 
fall: Dr. K. S. Finley, W. W. Hopper. U  M. 
Fowler and K. T . Bra-liear. Bro. I’attenoii 
wUt be on hand aisoduring the week and hold 
our third quarterly conference.

W e a th e rfo rd .
—W. B. Martin, June lU: We have Just 

passed through a gracious revival of religion. 
Our paator, Kev. W. K. D. Stockton, certainly 
deserves great credit for his faithful etforts 
and untiring energy maulfested for the salva- 
vatlon of Weatherford. At tin t it seemed 
that all cITorta to awaken an abiding Interest 
In the church for a revival, even among 
church members, was mxt to impossible. 
But tbe grand old sledge hriumer of God’s 
love In the hands of oueso well qualifietl to 
use It, at last pulverized the stubbornness of 
the church and brought them like the trem
bling jailor to a realization of their condition 
and duty. Still 1 believe It mav be said that 
the revival proper lias not reached more than 
one-half of the chnrcli. But whose fault Is It? 
Surely not that of the lutnistrv. I'heii, dear 
brother, whose fault Is It? Echo answers, 
“yours." Work Is progressing slowly on the 
new church. Water taole Is bring put on. lu 
conversation with oiieol the l>-ading masons, 
a contractor, 1 was told by him that this 
church would equal any In the .State In wdld 
workmanship ami beauty. Wouldn’t it be 
nice lu have it ruiupleted by conference, so 
that that grand body ut the meuuf (bid might 
meet there and woniiip (;nd. and attend to 
thebuslneseof his house. .Methmll-m—C'hrlv 
tlanltv In earnest—has a sure footing In 
Weatlierfoid. We are proud of our lUkstor, 
and the man who succeeds him may Just 
make up bis mlud to get right down to his 
knitting. ________

Seply to  S eubea B. •111.
—Fanny L. .Vrmstrong, editor of Woman’s 

Journal, Dallas: Kev. T. W. Mortoo, In a 
recent number of the Ciiuistiax Advo- 
CATK, says: “Let others write o u th e ssu e  
subject until these tiod-forgrtting women get 
out of the pulpit and off the rostrum and back 
Intbelr God-given placee.’’ “Scourge back 
the woinen and p ro b e rs  to their spheres’’ 
sounds like tne recent campaign utterances of 
“our friends the enemy.” “ Ibe Uod-forget- 
ting wooieii,” Instead of filling the pulpit and 
roatrums, are sitting In the chimney comers 
dipping snuff, at the theatres, progressive 
euchre parties, on the streets as advertise- 

its ter milliners^ jearellers and dry goods
They are In the prisons, bov 
pollee stations. They are 

I p laM  too vile for any but the Carpenter'sblsA tv ff* *1* I * n ■« ■sv tsw

artabllahnients. 
pitals, or drunk m 
la plaeea too vile
MM and the W. U  T. U. women to enter. 
*i1»«e "God-forgel ting women," seen where 
■en do congregate, ate not beard in the

Frer-meetlng or class room; not working in 
missionary soetetirsor W. C.T. I ',  or. C. 
M. C. I'hev are crtticlstng with bitter 

tongue those who are trying to make the 
world a atfer place tor their children. Mts- 
tlsllea are respmslble (nr tne statement that 
ahont two-Ulirds of the Christians In the 
world are women. So the "God-furcet- 
tlng’’ noea cannot be numer'tus. Where 
la “Tomsn's God riven ptectF’ Each one 
thonki have a pisee of her own, and 
as there are so auuiy, there must of m- 
eaasUy be great diversity of places. Every 
OM la called of God to some tpreial work. 
Some must sit by the skk bed of loved ones: 
some have no bomes save the hearts of those 
who love them; some must go from place to 
pmea, like their divine Ma-ter, doing good: 
sime mas* teach; some work in stores and 
offiees; others must stitch, stitch, stitch. Alas, 
alas [for the necessities of our dvllizatlon. 
seme must sit In the editorial chair aitid tell 
the world tbe greet things dooe by more than 
tertunats ststers. Brethren, pray especially 
for these, and beware of them, for their In- 
ffaence Is gieaL Reuben B. Gill, after In- 
dorstne Kev. T. W. Morton, says: "Woman 
was made to beautify and grace the home." 
The Bible says, Adam's work wss to dress 
and keep the garden of Eden, and Ere was a 
help nwet tor him; that is, tbe was to assist 
hlmlnawiltshlewaywlthhiawork. Mhewas 
not made * to grace Eden.” Eden ims made 

llome waa made

getaia
Deeoini

“to grace and beautlfo" her 
for tne sroman and nut woman for the bomei. 
Our BMithen are not secondary considerations. 
Mr. GUI speaks of “woman’s InrlsIMe w ort." 
T hi work of the Lord is to ‘ believe on him 
Whom God hath sent.” That Is Invisible work, 
but not worth much till It becomes visible. 
What la invisible work? Bending over a 
wasb-tnb In a back yard? Living In an attic 
on bread and water and making shirts at ten 
cents apiece, and being cheated out of that? 
“ IntrislUe work" never feeds hungry school 
boys DOT or mbs the tangled halrot romping 
school gir a. Prayer is Invisible, but when It 

r a n i ^  sunugh toeoibody Itself In work it 
snes visible. Oar Fort Worth women 
In private parlors and prayed <ialetly; 

but the L ^  does not want invisible religion. 
He tars, “lot your light so shine." etc., etc. 
'Tbe woman touched the bem of the Savior’s 
garment Invisibly, but he called her from the 
crowd, out from her "Ood-glvcn plase" and 
rcqnlied her to unsex herself by confessing 
pnollcly wlist be had done for her. The wo
man’s Invisible faith had to melt into prayer 
and be consolidated into work before the an
swer came. Thtse Fort Worth women prayed 
till It took the form of work, and lo! a bouse 
was secured and hundreds of hungry poor 
were clad, fed and housed. I’rayer was the In
visible wo k that did not cloth tbe naked body, 
nor fill the empty stomachs of forty boot
blacks, and scores of others. I t was the visi
ble money resulting from the unseen prayer. 
Tramps went to the women for ‘'Invisible 
work’’ and many of them finding the woodpile 
test too tryingfortheirweak nerves, wentaway 
hungry. Mr. Gill is anxious about tbe sanc
tity ot the home. So arc we, but from differ
ent sources. We tesu the liquor traflie and Its 
aooompanylu abominations, not those much- 
abuiei pulpn-roetma) women, who are spend
ing everything “for God and home and native 
land.’’ How does Mr. Gill know what effect 
the elective franchise would have on women? 
It cannot degrade more than the lli|Uor traffic 
b is  done. Mothers are already degraded by 
dinnken sons and godless daughters. We 
admit that the Influence of bad women would 
destroy our government were It not already 
deatroyed, and the good women are powerless 
to prevent I t  Let a bad heart either in man 
or woman, rule as we are now In Texas, and 
the people are oppressed. Anarchy, druna- 
enneai and Mabbath base-ball playing are tbe 
result Mr. Glll’t  oonoernlng the aetlon of

----- atnre. for we haveFouthem women is premature, for we have 
already welcomed this "anaoonda,” to our 
l i f w  in i  ate going to fatten him up, and

turn him loose to eat up the antla. the saloon 
men. and all the rest who do not come out 
holdlr forG o^ purity and Justloa We are 
not going to listen to man, minister, angel, nor 
archangel, speak one word that Is dlscoidant. 
with Scripture teachings. This “ansMuda 
will swallow up the bos constrictor, Anbeuser 
Busch. A recent letter from Liberia says, 
there are ants In that country so poisonous 
that the houses hare to be several feet atove 
tbe ground, and men and animals drMd them 
worse than anything. The boa constrictor has 
been known to crawl a mile to get Md of 
passing tbeir bills. One little ant almost 
kills him. So the great boa constrictor, An- 
heuser Busch, will be stung to death bv the 
despised prohibltioDlst, assisted by bis little 
sisters of the W. C. T. U. We have wept and 
prayed, and worked Invisibly long enough. 
Our tears have been ridiculed, our prayera 
mocked, our petitions thrown under tbe table 
and deluged with tobacco spit, our homes are 
poisoned with nicotine and alcohol. We are 
tired of being tbe toys and slaves of men, and 
now we, the best Christians of the best 
churches, we who work and pray together, 
demand a better state of things, in the name 
of our God. When Mr. Gill can catch a Lou
isiana alligator and put him in the shell 
whence he came, and place the cover over 
him. then he mav. with Brother Morton’s 
assistance, stop the great moral reform now 
carried on by the women that he calls "God- 
forgetting.’’ He may then put them back in 
their “God-glveu places.” Then the preachers 
who sympathize with us as Brother Morton 
did with Miss March, will be no longer polit- 
cal demagogues, but “will be scourged back 
to their pulpits”  Excuse us tor taking so 
much space, but we regret to see ministers of 
our own church echoing the antis In last sum
mer's campaign. Being in the lead through 
no fault of ours, but by the votes of the 
women, in this great army fighting “for God 
and home and native land," we must s)>eak 
out on vital points. We have our ophduiis 
founded upon God’s Word, and not man’s 
interpretation thereot. We propo.se to follow 
Christ, and he tells us to write tbesu words 
aud tells you to read and consider,

D ISTRICT CONFERENCES.

Waco DUtriot.
It was lield lu Corsicana. Our presiding 

elder wisely appointed It to begin on Thurs
day and close oil Friday. In accordance with 
this arrangement we met on the 13th, at 'J a. 
m., and clo-ed on the l.Ath at .1 p. m. All the 
pastoral charges were represented. We hail 
a refreshing season. The spiritual state of 
the church was the first topic. Each circuit 
and station was heard from on this subject 
bef ire we passed to any other. Having 
learned of the spiritual state, as Indicated by 
the number of family altars by the attendance 
upon the means ot grace and by the observ
ance of the methods of discipline, the con
sensus of the conference was that the outlook 
Is hopeful. We then passed to the other 
topics prescribed In the dlsclpllue. Uf course 
there was the usual discussion of the finan
cial iiiiestion, but there waa as little com
plaining as this scribe ever beard on such an 
occasion. The fearful conditluii of the (arms 
by reason o( tbe rains casts a gloom upon the 
secular side o( our church life. Yet It does 
look as If the combined efforts of one hun
dred families might retrench sufficiently to 
support one family extra and have enough 
over to |Nky tbe small proiiortlon due the pre
siding elder. We trust It will be seen In this 
light and the preachers all be supBorterl.

The subject of missions was skillfully luan- 
aged by tne coiuniittee of which Doctor Con
nor was chairman, and liope wasltispln d that 
Waco district will go beyond her own recorl 
this year. The prest-nce and preaching uf 
Kev. C. W. Daniel, representing the confer
ence boaril, were a joy to us all. i'heannlver- 
>ars' was a time of mssI sowing, followed by a 
free will offering, over and above assessments. 
The result of tne seed sowing will be revealed 
III that day. Fhe offering amounted to 
cents. We wished It were ten times as much.
but we wanted It given freely. Tne congre- 
Atiuns were small all through the session, 
la-t me bracket this remark; A district cun
terence should not b«* held in a lar.e city like 
Corsicana. Tbe church there Is kind and 
hospitable, and uur resolution of thanks was 
exceedingly appropriate, but—ah—but—ah! 
It takes an annual nr general confereuce to 
attract attention In these large cities.

l*ats we now to the Munday-schooL Ite- 
ports revealed a healthful pri)gres.s. The In
evitable union school and Cook’s literature 
were on hand for consideration, and were as 
pestiferous as ever. The usual resolutions 
anent these things followed tbe discussion. 
It It hoped that the acts of our apostles will 
follow their resolutions very closely. Quar
terly conference records were all present, and 
were criUcised by n Judclous committee, A 
committee on books and periodicals carefully 
considered, etc.

Tbe retiring nondescript who hat been edit
ing the \tir<K-ATK shall not know tbe terms 
In which he was endorsed If this deponent 
can keep It from him. Nor shall tbe Imoiense 
man (or whom "Gentlemen Mhsw >v Blaylock" 
must needs prepare a  dauMe-sIzcd cast Iron 
tripod, even he wboce outline now appears 
coming In conquering glory, know tne joy 
with which we hall his advent. 1 snail 
aay nothing that can excite eitlier pride 
or Jealousy. I don’t want the old man to get 
mashed or the new one to ret gashed. Com
pliments were tiunc In the direction of Nash
ville by thU committee, and indomed by the 
conference. We hope tbe ChrUUan Advo
cate, tbe Miinday-school papers, and the Re
view have felt w tter since that report was 
read and adopted. We did not send a frater
nal messenger to the ChteacnConver-tion. We 
had no committee to buy bandanna handker
chiefs for the rooferenre. We did not Join 
the third party. We tried to tone np the func- 
tioas of the enurrh: leaving I’oily to catch 
ber own licks. However, we are againat Knni, 
Knnie, and—and—Tobaeea

IH. W. H. KIrksey, I’rof. K. O. Kounsavall, 
W. K. iCrorkell) Mellao, and Bra Woo^ 
(I think I am enrreet about the last name), 
were elected delegates to the annual confer
ence.

Yonrscribe was requested to writeup the 
lor the A i>v«m a rg, which be has 

ithot any of the records before 
nrthy aten tarf, ICev. B. F.

loursrrii^  s
proceedings lot 
tried ^^ |do  wit 
him. The wn
Gassaway. offered me the papers, but I feared 
they srould be lost without rrarhlng the 
Journal, so 1 depend no my memory.

Bra I- A. Mmith, of Waco circuit, was ab
sent on account of a sick child. Ills report 
was on band. Kev. K. L. Armstrong, senne- 
time presldiiig elder on this district, and al
ways a welcame visitor, scattered sunshine 
among ns from the beginning to tbe end. 
Kev. 1. N. Kiwves, from the Waxahaebie dis
trict, and M. H. Kills, from the Fort Worth 
district, did likewise. Take It all In all. It 
srasthe best district conference I ever at
tended. Hobacb BI'Iiop.

T sirell Otstrlot.
The twentieth sees loo of the district confer

ence of tbe Terrell District, North Texas An
nual CouterrDce, M. E. Church, Mouth, con
vened In the Methodist church, Wills Point, 
’Texas. June 1 ^ ,  with Kev. W. L. Clifton, 
presiding elder, in the chair. After the usual 
relltious exeicwes, tiie presiding elder called 
the conference to order, and the roll was 
called and completed. W. 11. LeFevre was 
elected secreta^, and Sidney Bass was elect
ed assistant aecretao’- The conference then 
proceeded to businesa It was decided to do 
the business of the conference with commit
tees, and thev were appointed by the presid
ing elder, as follows:

On the Spiritual State of the Church.
On Missiona 
On Sunday-sc!;o'ils.
On the Church I’ropertv.
On Qiiarterlv Conference Kecorda 
On Church Extension.
On Books and I’eriodlcala 
On Temperance.
On Education.
Eachot these Items was carefully and pray

erfully examined, and as a resulL the follow
ing is a summary: The reports of the several
chargee indicated that the spiiitnal state was 
healthy, and hopeful signsof revivals In many 
chargea Tbe cause of missions was care- 
fully looked after, and new work. In several
places within the bounds of the district was 
favorably reported to the conference, and will 
be reported to the annual eonfere i^  The

report^ to the conference, and will
cause of missions Is a vital one. The com
mand Is: " I’reach the gospel to every crea
ture." The titles to our church and parson
age property were closely Inquired into, and 
found. In some instances, not good. The wis
dom of this committee was manifest to all. 
The questions were asked every pastor: "Is

Ive titles. No church or parsonage should be 
Diillt without flrst securing a good deed to the 
lot in fee simple to the M. B. Church, South. 
The title would be clear. I now can give an 
instance of a chnrch lot, and a good boose on 
It, srttbont the shadow ot a tlUe, built on a 
railroad lot, and was served h f two men who 
BK now presiding elders. With a good deal of 
tronble we received a deed.

The Snnday tebools a n  Improvini all over

tbe district. Tbe sentlmenta are becoming 
sound on our own Sunday-sohuols, and our 
l^ p le  are looking after tuts Integral part of 
the church as never before “Feed tbe lambs,” 
is the command given by the Master himself. 
The quaraterly couference records that were 
present had light turned on them, and they 
will be more beautiful In the future. Church 
Extension had due consideration by a special 
committee, and signs of progress are seen 
and are being realized in this great church 
enterprise. Books and pei iodicals, the food for 
our people, were duly considered; and espe
cially our Sunday-school literature and its 
vital importance as the milk for the ciilldren, 
the lambs of the Hock, xnd also the food for 
many older ones. No church can live long 
without a good, healthy, sound literature; aud 
no one can be an iutellKent member of any 
church without reading and study ing the lit
erature of hts church. As food, and air, and 
exercise are necessary to growth and pro
longation of life, so will reading aud study
ing and thinking be to a necessary growth In 
knowledge, and In Intelligence, and in wis
dom, botn in church and instate. The Texas 
Advocate and its new editor, Kev. James 
Campbell, were heartily commended to all 
the Methodists of Texas. Every Methodist 
family should read the T exas .Advocatk 
Temperance is a part of Metliodism. No one 
can be a good Methodist wlio is not tempe
rate in all things. We hail with joy a he.tlthy 
sentiment on the subject of temperance 
throughout our entire country.

Education, last but not least in this report 
Methodism believes in education, .She has 
tasted aud seen that it is good. The Church 
has not neglected this important work—we 
might say field-of educating her followers. 
Every Methodist body in Europe and .Amer
ica, and even chrougiioiit the civilized world, 
recognizes the duty of providing sclinols for 
tfio education of her people. "Edward Ever
ett, in his day, said that there was no church 
In the United States so successtully engaged 
in the cause of education as the .Metliudlst 
Church." And it is more so at this day. No 
church In the United States has a-, many 
sch(K>Is and as many implis in attendaiK-,<, and 
as much money Invested in schesd property, 
as the &Iethodlst Clmr. h, the Homan Cstholtc 
Church not excepted.

Rev, .I.M. Binkley, Financial Agent fur the 
North Texas Female College, located at Slier- 
man, Texas, was present and represented his 
agency. He received In money ai d good sub
scriptions nearly S'WU. He is a taithful and 
trustworthy agent. Kev. J. \V. Adkissoii, 
I’resident of Central College, lo -ated at Sul
phur Springs, Texas, was present and repre
sented the advantages uf his schtsil. Rev. 
Adkissnn Is a Christian gentleman ot culture 
and refinement, and U a -ate and efficient 
college president Farmersvil'e, Texas, gets 
the next district conference. E. C. Heath, 
Rev. R. K. GuwIwId, W. R. Dashlell and A. 
U. Henry, delegates to the annualcoiiference;
J. Crawford and Sidney Bass alternates
elect The spiritual part ot the district con 
terence was the best I ever attended. Conver
sions every day. .Ml seemed to be happy. 
Nine jeliiM the Methodist Church Saturday 
night The pastor and his people greatly 
blessed. The presiding Elder is a spiritual 
man and all love him. Tliere was great har 
mony from the first to the last All were 
blessed. W. II. I.e Kkviik, Se<-t'y.

'Vtatorla D istrict.
The Victoria Dl-trlct Conference of the M.

K. Church. .South, cnuveneil at Edna, Texas. 
■May :il, is-s. Tfic opening seninm was 
preachesl Weilnesday night. Thiir-day morU' 
mg at U o’clock conierence met, Kev. H. J. 
Deets In tlie chair, ami presiding t iroiighnut 
the session, giving entire -atl-tv-tlun to all 
the bn-thren. The pr,-.-ld<-nt gave the con 
( -reiiee to understand from the beginning 
that he meant business, and ea,-li iiieint>er 
was exp<-cltsl to work. Two of the preach 
trs  were absent; kept away by affiotlon. Not 
more than half the delegates were pre»eut, 
the rains ami swollen streams k«e|.liig them 
at home. This we all regretbsi very anich, 
ami none more than the ritl/ens of Edna, 
who had niaile extensive preparations to en- 
tertaln all who should attend Itie conierence. 
\Ve who were there can bear tesllmony to the 
kindness and hospitality of the fesipleuf 
Edna.

The closest arrutiny was given to evey de
tail of church work. What we handn't done, 
as well as what we had, was bro.iglit to light. 
l*romlnenee was given to religious aervlces, 
and theao were intensely spiritual. Tbe 
Word waa preached In demonstration of the 
Spirit and with power. The church was 
quickened, and aonie led to Inquire for the 
way of life. It la confidently expected that 
much good will rrault there! rum to the chup'li 
and people of Edna.

The paaton reported on the general itatc of 
the church In their reapectlvc chargea, show
ing ateady progrcaa throughout tbe district In 
all departments. The church la alive spirit
ually: many family altars in the diatrict, yet 
a nesd for ntorc. The paeton were urged to 
tUr up the people on this line. More religion
in the family Is the cry down this way.

The Committee on rtnancea made a ring
ing report Financee better than at this time 
last year. It was shown that tbe works 
wbicn used the aaaeeenicnt plan were nearer 
up sriUi all their finances than those wDleb 
uae no plan.

We have some good church bouses In the 
district yet In tcHue parts tliere la a great 
need of nouaea of srorahip—our people wnr- 
ahiping about In little old school bousei. We 
want church houses dedicated to the worship 
of God alone, and not a place for political nor 
alliance mceUnga and magic lanteinahowa If 
are would have God’i  bouse reverenced. It 
must be set apart from all unhallowed uae.

I'he district parsonage question waa before 
na again, and steps were taken to pay balance 
due on same. 1 think by conierence we will 
be able to report a district parM.iiage free from 
debt

The Committee on Temperance and Sab
bath observance made their report showing 
as a rule these two evils go hand In hand; the 
more the people favor Intern perance the less 
they love Saobeth.

A resolution was passed urging our people 
to a more strict observance of the Sabbath, 
and asking our parents to teach their cbihlren 
both by precept and example the Importance 
of keeping the Sabbath holy.

Saturday evening was dev-ded to a Sunday, 
school convention. A program provided hy 
tbe presiding elder svaa carried ont. The nc- 
caaloa was li 
able.

Gea Menefee, Sr., Dr. D. B. Blake, Mose- 
Kanktn and John Wllllaiiia were circled deie- 
gates to the annual conference, with D. S. 
KokernoL F. D. Green, A. V. Martlndale and 
G. Onderdonk, alternates.

The next district conference meets at lla! 
lettaville. The businesa having all been done, 
ennfereoce adjourned Satunlay evening. 'The 
sessions were all harmonious: the best of 
feeling prevailed. Truly It was good to be 
there. 1. T. Mounts, S ^

VK'TOKIA, Tbxas.

Interesting and we believe proti*-

By Its mild, soothing and healing proper
ties, Dr. S an 's  Catarrh Remedy cures thr 
worst cases ot nasal catarrh, also “cold In the 
bead," coryza, and catarrhal headaches. -‘Z' 
cents, by druggists.

C A M P M BBTIN O B.
Barne-Tillecsmp-meetlngwIU begin Frldsy, 

July 27. KveryOndy Invited to come sm' 
camp. I’rcachers will be cared for. Bro- 
Cox, BIshnp, Taylor. Barnes, Allison and 
others will be expected. We extend Invita
tions to all to be present. No lemon-glnger- 
rnap toda-pop saloons need apply.

_______ L. G. Rooek-.
Buffalo camp-meeting commences Thurs

day, July 19:h, embracing fourth and filth 
Sundays in same month. Ministerial aid so
licited. This is one ot the best camp-grounds 
In the State. Fine shade an abnndance of 
cool spring water. Commodious shed lor 
preaching services, built by Bra Dcllaplane. 
Caldwell, Burleson county. Is the nearest 
railroad station: some eleven miles from 
cam)vground. All are invited to come and 
get their physical and spiritual strength re
newed. Joiix  K. Dvxx, 1’. C.

Our annual camp-meeting for Forest Acade
my camp-ground, will embrace the second 
Sunday In August .All the preachers who 
have served these ivvtple, and as many more 
as can, are respectfully invited to attend the 
meeting. Brethren, come, one and all, and 
you will be well provided for ami your ser
vices appreciated. This la a good place for 
people to camp. l.,et all who can, far and 
near, come and camp. Mr. Editor,comedown 
in the brush and get a drink of good water. 
ThU canip'gronnd is situated ten miles east 
cf Sulphur Springs, on East Line railroad.

W. 'T. Avers, i>. c .
Rgii.v Besisos, TiXAs.
There will b-> a self-supporting camp-meet

ing of I’optotoc charge, San Saba District 
West Texas Conference, M. K. Church, tteuth. 
at Lost Creek camp-ground, no the Llano and 
Brady road, commencing Thursday night, 
June Wth, to be continued over tbe secomi 
Sunday in July. Minlsten and Chriallan

workers are Invited, and will be provided for.a i v  IXJt I W U s iffiJAA v v ia a  MW (g aa /v av 4 w \a  amia

Everybody invited to come with wagon aud 
tent and remain during the meeting. Th 
Jacob Uitzler is expected to be with us. . 
third quarterly conterence will be In conuec-

he Kev. 
Our

tlun with this meeciug June %th.
Geo . Wa r d , 1’. C.
M. A. Black  1*. E.

Our camp meetings begin aa follows; The 
first one will be held one naif mile south-east 
of Smiley’s Lake, June ■J'J, and will continue 
over the second Sunday in July. The second 
one will be held at the Uolston Pool camp 
ground one mtleeastof Union Valley, Wilson 
county, or twenty-five miles south of Lullng, 
comiiiHicing July 20, and will continue over 
the fifth .Sabbath. Hlulsterial help solicited. 
Come one, come all. C. H. Ma i .ov, P. C.

Rancho, Texas.

DISTRICT OOMFEBBNCBff.
T ort W orth D latriot.

This conference will convene Wednesday, 
June 20. IsS8, at 9 a, m., in Hillsboro. Let all 
members be present at the organization.

Opening services at 11 a. m., by Hev. C. S. 
Field.

The District Sunday-school Convention 
will be held at 3 p. m., Friday, June '22nd. 
Let all the Methodist Sunday-schools in the 
district send a delegate. 1 hope the pastors 
and superintendents will see to the appoint
ment of said delegate.

J . Fkkd Co x , P. E. 

P R O aB A M  8 .S . OONFBRBNOB.

1

The following is the program for Sunday- 
scliiM)! Conference, Gatesvllle District, North
west Texas Conference:

1. Wliat U the ol Jectof the Sunday-school? 
Will. Price, II. C. C o o k ,'T . Owens.

2. What Is the iiiiitiial relation ot tin- Sun- 
day-schisd and church? It. a . Hall, A. M. 
Border-. Roht. S. lleiz-r.

3. Wl at Is the best iiiethiKl of conducting 
the Sii'idav-school? G. W. Graves, S. D. Mc- 
Eaclieni, J, W. Rahy.

BUND&T-8CHOOL CONVENTION OF 
T B B B B L L  DISTRICT.

The Sunday-school Convention of the Ter
rell l)i-lrlct. North Texas Conference. M. K. 
Church, south, conveinsl In the Met'-mlist 
Church, Wills Point, June li, isss, aiidcon- 
tlnuiHi for two days. Rev. W. L. Clitton, 
presiding elder of the Terrell Disiriet. pre
sided, ami W. H. la-Kevre waselecttxl .Secre 
tary. I'he program, as announceii In the 
Texa-.Aiivocatk, by the iiresidllig elder, 
was Ntiictly followed, which was a.s follows;

'I'r.e relation of the cliiircli to the Sunday- 
school.

The relation of the Sunday-scliool to the 
Church.

The relations of tbe pastors to the Siiuday- 
sehools.

The Importance of teachers’ meetings.
The iniiKirtance uf deiioiulnatlimal schools.
The importance of the literature uf tbe M. 

E. Church, South.
Tile object of Sunday-schools.
There had been assigned speakers to each 

ol the above topics, who simply hsi, and 
others followeit. In the dl-ciisslnn. All the 
above topics were closely examined by the 
conveutinn, and many (iractlcal le-soiis wen 
etliicesl therefrom, lessons that made impres
sions on the minds ami hearts of all pre.-ent 
Many good siiggesthms were* iiikIc by the 
dlfft rent speakers. The teachers’ meetings 
wore something new, and the pre-tdl-ig eldei 
and -oiiie others made some strong sugges
tions on this line. The literature of ttie 
church, and esp-rlally that ol the Sunday 
s(-n>Hi| de|iartiiient, was coiiimemitsi toall our 
Sunday-sclHxds as the very tH-st. Dei oiii'iiv 
tional Sunday-schools were priMiminced by 
the convention to be the best (or any par
ticular church, and es|>e<-lally s i (or the 
Metnisll.st ttuirch. The object ot Siinda)- 
sct.isi.s was eiiiphaslzisl. The object of ĉ iin- 
da> st'liools Is to bring the children ni a 
kiiowleilue of Christ by whob some teaching 
and st.und onnversion. Then they are fit (or 
iiieiiilN-rshiD In hiH visible church. The rhar- 
acterlsttcsof parents impress themselves iqioii 
the minds and hearts of their children; and 
the characteristics of the church Impress 
themselves upiMi the minds and hearts of the 
children. IJke priests, like people; thesun- 
dsv-chool must be like the church. The 
officers and teachers must be godly men and 
women, who both know the dectrloee ami 
practices of the M. K. Church. South. N<gld 
piety Is especially' important In a .Sunday- 
school teacher. To tea-h (iod’s Word one 
must know i t  No man can do that which be 
(lues not know. "A'e would not come unto 
me that ye might have life." "search the 
Scriptures, for In them ye ihir.k ye have 
eternal life, and they are they that testify of 
me,” “.Art thou a master of Israel and 
knowest not these thingsT* All teachers 
should be soundly converted and should know 
what the will of (ksl concerning them la 
mistake right here may be fatal. A teacher 
must pray much for light and wisdom to 
direct In the path of duty. A teacher must 
pray (or all his or her scholars that they may 
ne converted to (Rid by the Holy Ghost.

W. II. LkFevkk,
S e « -ri- tB r )  o f  t b e  C o n v i M i o o .

T h e  A tten tion  of F a rm e n  Sequeated
Information is earnestly desired In regard 

to Walter Everett Hell, mysteriously missing 
from his home In (ialvesloo since » o’clock a  
ra. March \  !'««>. Has lightish nair, blue 
eyea pretty large ears that stand out from his 
head; when at home, quiet ways; probably 
about !i feet 10 Inches, and if alive Is now I ■ 
past. Address the undersigned, csre Msl 
lory Line, Galve«toa. Tessa II. J. Bki.i..

We have rccAived catalogue of Science 
Hill, Shelbyvllle, Ky. This It the oldest 
-(chnol (or women In the South, If not In the 
entire land. It was founded March tfl, |s-rk 
by Mrs, Julla'A. Tevhi, and has not Intrrmltlex 
a session to this date. Under the presidency 
ol Dr. I’oynter it ha« bec%Mm>a WHI«-»ley pre
paratory and Is doing a thorough work. Our 
people who p«rpi>*c sending N( rth should In
vestigate Science Hill.

Hotel Clerk rto Col. Itlond. registering i— 
Shall 1 send a pitcher of water to your riMim. 
sir? Colonel—No; I d'm’t believe there'll be 
a lire.

Scrofula
fro tm M f M  form of

trfb«to4 amnai(<Mirwbo)opop«utt(MiM»cn>f«U. 
Atiaoat t r t r j  b a t tb la  U ton t

h it  TVtBt. Tb« U rrtb lt • •C erise i 
durod h f  thnao a flir tc tl w ttb  terofv lout to r r i  
(anoot be mitieratnntt h f  tb e ir  im ti-
tn4e on •  rem etlf th a t em irt them . aito»-
U het ■ irr il firraoci. Tbe wonderfal foarcr o f

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In ermdleatlne t t r r y  form o f Pcrnfuls has been 
e leartf  and fu llf dt niGiintrated th a t It leareano  
dovbt th a t It U the  (rtr.itett fnedicsl dlffenrerr o f 
tbU  s rn m tlo n .  It ii tn.ide bjr C. I. ll<K>D4tCX>.a 
Lowell. Ma«a.,snd U aoM b fs l t

lOO Doses One Dollar

Texas ami Pacific Hy.
Tbe Orest Popular Route Between

THE EAST AND THE WEST.

Short Line to New Orleans
and all points la

L O U M I A N A - ,
N K W  M K X I C O ,

C  A L I K O M I V 1  A ,
A l t l Z O I V A ,

FAVORITE LIME TO THE
North, East A Southeast.

Double dally line of Pullman Palace Sleepinv 
Cara tbrough to St. Louis via tbe

IRON M O U N TA IN  RO UTE .
See that your tiebrta read via Tbiar  aft 

PACirio  Raii.wat. For Maps. Time Tables 
Tirbett. Rates, and all required Informatioa 
ca.1 on or addrem any of the Ticket Agents, oi 

K P. TURNER,
Ticket Agent, Oallas, Texas 

H. C. ARCHER,
Traveling Paaaengcr Agent, Dallas. Texas.

R. W. MoCULLOeSH,
Oaaaral Tkiketaiid Paaa Agent, Dallas, Texaa 

JOHN A. GRAITL 
Oanara Managar, Dallas, Taxaa.

IPOHD'S E xtract

Ges*5r

.T B I S I S T E E G E F i r m E I
 ̂ Our picture trade-mark nround evury 
Cut thisuutuiHlKi’Dillt to ytiurdru^uiht. hefusn any wtultcruUdsuhgtitHteus you v<»ultlcr)u«/r r- 
Jnt momi/. Kor n* bealin»; faiiH’ iiriri

over Kuropti aid Ani*’rica. jHK-UjrNi.r'*- 
KirilN* it. All rt’-iN’i'lulile dmjriilMtM ktip it, hihI 
ri’t-omiiiund it. llKaisaudM uf faiuilifs uiicit, aud 
Would bo without it. In uk'Icui'Ks,
£ fe r y  Drop i s  Ifi/orth i t s  W eigh t in  G o ld !  
J iu 'n iu a h lc  /fu rN s , S a u h ttru tt,

a ^ o lv  h i ^ i a n n u a t i o u
i i i u l  i l v i a o r v h t f i i e t i  v f  a l i  h i m i n ,  

CzU M O N .—S c o ll i i i t  th«* w€»rda*‘ I ’O N O ’S 
i : . \T I ( . \< r r  ** a m  M o w n  in  «‘u c h  bo ttl< -, in -  
4-I->Mcd In fi buil-r<»i<ir(Mi w ru p p o rg  lu N irln ’; 
aiiir l.inu'»cH|>o t r n d i ’- iu i irk  iio n n  o t l ic r^ l i  
,;*.’n i !:ic. I f i C ' - ' -  r<,
(’G/t'iJ’.S EX7P.kr.rcr.. 7SCfh t/.. «eie York-

EDUCATIONAL.

NO RTH  T E X A S
FEMALE : COLLEGE.

K l I K l f f . M A > ' .  'T I I V .

BANKS.
Jko. N. SlMPaoM, No. ibbfil. N. A. MOMllXAg, 

President. Rotal A. Fshhih, Casb'r. 
W. H. Oahtom, lid V-Prei. J no. H. Oabtob, 

VIoe-Prea. A u't Casb'r,

■STABLI8BED 1876, H A TIOH ALIZBD 18g|

T he National Exchange
OF DALLAS.

Bank,

Dikectohb—Jobo N.Simpson, W.H.OMtoiu 
Hoyai A. Kerris-J. 8. Armstronir. 8. D. filaks# 
B. P. Cowen, N. A. McMillan.

Paid-up CapiUl...............................8300,000.00.
D a l l a s  Tax.

&KSS:OaV v » -tiP E N S  8 i:i'T K M IlR U  I.
IzOOHtloii u tuuri for health. lluil«liiiK9

thoroiuli.y  repaired and newly lurnl^iied.
Tli»’ Fiiculty li* carefuliy he*eeted. and U pre- 

pidfdovei in tw o o t Us departments by eolietre* 
hiet! profeiHnrs Of IM years e\yHTieiK’«’ Five 
are ladies w'hn bave Imd ihehlKhett edtiCHtifirial 
vilvantHKes—some 111 Kuro|H’ mh wtillsN Aineriea. 
t he Art Ih'partim’iit is iiresided over by a isdy 
ot sup<‘rior artistic  skill. Muficsl advantsses 
the best. The Mualeal Director is a irraduate ot 
the IdCipvle ronservAtory ot Musie. snd h H S  
iM'eii connected w'Uh oneuf the larirest ('ulic;res 
in the South for twenty yearv.

f’areful HtiLiitlon will l*e ir ven to iheeom tort 
if boanlers. Laws of hytriene. In rejrard tu 
llet atid sleep,tiK apartments, caretuiiy ob
served.

Tertns reasonable. For further Iniornmtion 
and cata.oirue. apply to

L. A. KIDD, President.

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
OAINK.'^VILLK. TKXA8.

For a thorooirh prtieticiil ltuslnc«sTralnins. 
or for a ( omprehens.ve Acadetitie roiiroe, send 
yniir sons and nauirhters to this eo:it»re.

Thf I’rine pal snd I’lvipi.etf*r is a ihnrmiirb 
M< thivlist. st d w.iA (ortneriy VU’e*i*rUu'ii»a. o( 
th*’ .ufkM S t  Itusin* To If V*’ In iMn lule.phtdi. I'a 

t orn‘i*|M»li*1enee !i;\ te-:.
E. E. CABRINOTON. F rio , and Prop.
i O i m i ' J ' O I D  H I I aI a.

An Rngllab a rd  Claaslcal 8choel for 
n irla . N h .lb rv 'll., Kv. FoundM  March 
88, 1825, by Kra Ju lia  A. ‘T .tis 'Ttaa 
oldest tKhool for Woman In th* South. 
Teachar. ar* gruduAlea of th* Ix-at Col. 
isg .a. Vila lor V-oll.alay. Accommoda- 
riona flrat-claoa in every p -rtlcu la r 
Tarma raaaonabi*. and Inrludaall Hohool 
aap.-ca*a. W. T. POYNTXR. D. D.
I- ' l i w i l l l t l ' K . M :  P d C I I O O I . .

Engli-b, I'la-. - and Mllllar>. 
W aynaaboro, A uguata Oo.. V irginia. 

N*-w lluiMliiirs. h(-ait'-l by St(-am: Laborntnry 
nn-l nta< rfadviiiitiuo Thr..- \» i.ta tit .:  Filly
II- iiirdintf r u p i . . .  N nl-ad  lM<).want(Ml. T h i r l i- 'i i  
^ la t'-*  rt- |tr.-« -iil(d . w e .i.-n  -A. F o r  C* la  
logo.-. a*l.|n *• .IAS. A. K IS H IU 'llN E , P r ln 'l

BI'.SINESS. gHllKT-IIAND AND ENOLIBH 
TRAINING PCHIMIL. Tbla la on* of th* larg 
r«t, >H-*t (quipped and most .uecraaful achon.t 
or It* kind lo till- I'niled States. GraduatM ar. 
succrwtul In nbtaln'ng rmployiaent.

For circulars, addn-m.
OB.W  M. OABFBIITBB, 

Frosldoat.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.
T ia a t mauti. ino. - b u bm i at (aaiaiuiat.
^^•11 e n d  I .  « « t l  •‘'iq lf 'fx -d  «!• s a r tR f  t i t s  r f  Ms* 
• h s a i r q l  a h -M 'ltl l  P n t t t i* w n n s ,  Kk’v trt- i i t ,  0»*-*nM*

Vr> • tei l*r«srtss. Ltl« un i
' o f i  T . J N I .N l 'I .M I  \ L t .  F re t .

«*f Lwtsrna,
Mil rMi%«-r*tty. Tlir**f 1«F’̂ 'tHiiidlac*- F' itty «>f 
I u t II*'BS r ru a i  IS siBt*-«. lOKfi. «. *iaM «*iet.
« r4 .4 Ait*th« Nl*^. ll**«Mli..% S t» » . OSeWo
W. a . rmiCK. m.la.. IVro’l. V . u.Uk.Tma.

fWENGlANO CONSERVATOR?
wMUSIC Boston, Maoo.

TOTF MsAmurnT tirail Irn «%'»rlal>lM’l ; * < * • • ( *  ol a|v a 1I .'PV-- n .ii !• #1 arntf /a-'- i*z--el #•*«•, P* * ••4 O', fVw-; t-n- err f> : .. |  fV. «,*.^  mn4 e* : w / f»T- ' -ff SrwmcSt ■. <?aaaRa..h ft- Tg ' . t̂ * h> a' I tew«n •AA fot* 8*n-alswl I ' «* da^r «v.k r« ltTt-r«B a 1% I— I t  Ce'.X i.f̂  .f. Sil.I'v* L. lUllULL, l> r ■ (VMteSliia eiM*#*. tr-mas, 91

LADIES' FANCY WORK.
I’M O ^K «r. snal «r Wtttsan.1If.M'-It. «ri la rAT\UH.ir a»f

eii.R. Fpi.t sn*l l.tM NM«»rr M%tp.ri%i *. er^Ri'i’**; im tiit**. Itnia.a.s* 
Tr.%n«P» N I'ATTRR̂ fb. f «\<T Work a tr.

C R A Z Y  P a tc h w o r k  I
2Jw MKKIHW Impoiirtl Fmlindda-ry Wlk, se- ffor/ed rr*/»r#, f*»r lA-’ 8A *k« iii« lmpMnu«l  ̂" Kl****, ro/orff. f«tr IT . skalnsM,.a-|ri| rr Hlllt. sj—rfeif • for SSIr.A |M« ksr*'of Injnilt** If’Mi/r Knit»ri>hk-n Mtk,f«»r ••%< . A psrki*.'*- of PIi:--m bimI Va’lvff « for Crmrp rmfrktrvrk, fur 80' ■ A |HM'bairv of It 'H<n lb tiiiuinU r*r IHV

INGALLS’ HOME MAGAZINE!
A M**vTiiLT,d< vet<*l t«» Art snd FntirO' tt'orka

M I> A  a n t i  M . J .  C L A U K S O N ^
Tlie popular A«tlw»rs of pRr«ii j*ti nil;*, etc., write ê rtlii*i\cl) for till* Msirs/I>H If \<rti «snl to kiep fM vT«*t on Kaf»r>' H'nrk# pR lnlln^ rtr.* ><n« siHrtild «iila«*’rtiH for Home vlnciitlfiroK ’id (time <-e. «isiiipff| for e.-aninlo I*re«
ni(uni l«tot«, etc. J- F. INUaI.L̂ . I*ui>n t.ynii, Mbus

LADIES' FANCY WORK.

LEGAL CARDS.

R oiiR T  H. W EST,

Attorney-at-LaWa
506  ELM ST., DA LLAS, T K X A 8.

X V .  A X .  O H . O X V ,
j v r x o i f f i v n v  -  „V X  -  L A W ,

C<>.UMr.i(i'i.\i. ANU Lank Ppacticb 
H ►|in-l».ty.

7HI M A I”  ST . II.AI.L.VS, TEX A S.

M'ORONEY HARDWARE C O ..
W H O LK .« A I,i: H .V K U W A K K . 

in-aiert In Ikon. Stei:i., .x'aii.h, Waoum and 
t'AHHIAUK H AKIIWAIIK, I|0V( K SUAI.KH, BA BB  
VVIHK, M F .C IK M i>' Too l..-. ill'II.KKIt*' HAAO- 
w U(K, C l'T i.K iiv . Nn. l a i  K.m .Sl„ and ilJH FaolBo  
Avenu*-, D A  I.I.AN, TK.X.A--.

T H E  D A LLA S  SEED  STO RE .
JU S T  IIKCKIVKI);

-.■ucarsot G .VHDEV. H Kl.ll :iii<HHtAS2 ?BEDS 
of (-very il.-a.-rlni ui

W<>(-i4rry  tlio lHrK( Ki it<H-k of S E E D S  In tbs 
South. wholi-SK ( 'HHil r<-lH i.

Jasi r(-:i-ivc-d 2ir>- Kuih<-;< .-^EEU I'OT.VTUKS.
HOLLOWAY A CO.

W. H. HOW ELL & BRO.
Wholaaala and Ratail

aCT E m Street. DALLAS. TEX.

HEHORANDQH BOOK
PKICK TW KSTV-FIVK CENTA

8I1AW  A BLATLOCE, D allas.

w G O O D  A G E N T S  W A N T E D 0
Kk. D a l l . \ s  E n g r a v i n g  C o ..
• RUBBER STAMPS AND STENCILS.

Saali, Cbtckt. BaSstt. Etc. *
3 D A L L A S . t C x A B w
0 C A T A L O G U E  FO R  S T A M P m

Rastor’s Memorandum Rook.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

9 L A T F O R M  
^  ECH O ES.
kee*'

The ere^etme wee* ei
e r »  za»g.t JO M lt 
^aiBSHa me

r t 9ea teet heeh.
iR le lr r* . I r B r h r r s .  r s f « ie f s « '___  _____ ___ _______
h*itie BBOBl* f o r i h t s  f s8 t* « e ll ln f  hoa g . W r u e N ^  

o c r tp t iv e  r l r e o lk f  s n d  R*o*f t r r M  %•9hU. Addres. No r .J I 'IN M in8 ia  Ha Rill HSr^B* HSa

‘SolBdi»k sr« iBvitsd lo

Or. OwM’t  PtrlaMf I t f l t n
r o e  MAN AND WOMAN. '

f'ofitaino M _ 
ot NifefiRtD. r « rm l tmn belBct—oBd̂ OB cfFBEffd. rvverNM of

,  '  Bt Will earnBpptied izi Mf pert of D ndr far IlMDB h f  
» b '> le  f a m i i r .  « '« rB o 
d N e e e r e l .  H « r v *flaw* Mwd CbrwffiSM■NNeMOMR. Iff IIrM, 
p*wepke sr>d ffRMftare ‘ ftfeemm«i«ar»Meed PiTfNif 

Dr. Owrn IW-II rw„ io l (•late *«., CMcaa»

STOPPED FREE
lanm Prooe, ffwiHed 
~ . K U n S O B I A T  
N lS V tR tS T 0 8 E 8^dffPRAmJbbviiua DtSBAACw

J  9  / ‘sfa . /M W A fv , ffMff.tweALLINLBsCt-̂ --. IN dHVf*cl. h» i-ftt efUe
; m t .  T rra tv a*  S w d f t  l* b t f f l B

Fi«|Mtarm* r " :vec«»ewie<k8R|es«MaNM eksM

jfNBrMff. Ml m-AMh miTATUtu rG c M

r^ .2 -.‘? i ^ T 2£ :n B E I l S
MeSlianff Iffll FffMiirf
nd ff>r I’r ' - -1 Cwt vlaicua’

• I .  M r R f I  % % » f%’ f 'O o ,
V  wfy.ni t ktm f t -  HwGMMfflq H i s

BLYMVfR MANUFACTUMNBOB
i . \  CaTOZOGUt WITH I6Q. 'tSTlMOWlOlS a

ms CHuitch.scHOOL rme alarm

B E LL S
Pteet Alloy O itirrh nnd *i ->1 Hell* RefHl 1 
C « iA li« u e  4 . M K L I o  A ’ E d l.a  I l l l U b e r e ,  I

W . C. P faefiB e ,
HHOLtRALI AND RETAIL

Ifatcles, Diamonils, ClocLs
SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

S l’E C T A fL E S .
Fine WatchwDrk and Engraving.

60S Main B trsst Fort Worth. Tsxat.

PASTORS’ MEMORANDXTM BOOK
P I M C E  X W K I V X Y - F ’I V K  C K IM X M .

Send to SHAW St BLAYLOCK, DallM
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te sC liT is to B w tttt .
More 8eti8fa(‘torv: Kdibir (to n.'Nl!ttant) — 

In thin iibituarv iioticc, Mr. (intHroumllate, 
you aay Illsiimny Irtt tula will Min'd a tt'ai 1 
ohed a tear Is .i frilln weak. A-slMtaiit—How 
would slitsl a ti-ar or two. aiiowet'.’ Kditor 
(dubloiislv) —I tiat's not imiPli of an liiiprove- 
lueiit, AssiMtaiit—\Vell. make It Ills many 
friends will mIk'iI t w o ir  three tears, tlieu. 
Kditor—.Ml riitht. let It ito at that.

Inipuritif'H ot'tbo i‘auso trrt*At an
noymiei' at th ii tt'anin: Hoofl'a 8arf*|)uri.lu 
purifli*iMht‘blood, and ouiv« all aucii atloctloin>.

“Ooo«l moniliiif, Mr. Uillywait; eliamilmc

Knar bosrdlmt-plaee aitalii?" “ Via." ‘’Wliat 
, tile matter now.’ I tliouKlit you were nice

ly tixed.” "Well, so 1 was; but 1 not a week 
in arrears on my board aud my landlord 
served me eottee this moriiliik In a fanny cup 
with Kilt letterliiK nil It that read; ‘'I'hiLk ot 
me.' 1 paid my bill aud Kot out. You nan 
bet 1 wouldn't put up with such baie liluts as 
that was.”

1 will pay hlkh nasli prites for old I '. and 
Confeih rale IWaKo Stamps. If mi (he urlijl- 
tml fel.'tr o r»iiivh.ytt. It will pay you to look 
up your old let'ers and send me the envelopes,
as many of the stamps are r.ire and will arliiK 
hixh prices. De'nrip'.lve price-list sent to all 
rlio apply for them. 1 will buy unused

stamps also. If In irisid order. Call the atten
tion of your It tends to this no Ice, as it may
help some one In need. Uest references fur
nished if desired. T iiom.vh Skmmks. 

Hoxti, Alexandria, Va.

Mrs. Wistful—What happy issiple you are 
to have six Idee dauithters: What resourcee
for yonr old axe! Mr. t>ulveifiil—Yis. Ite- 
aourcea enouKh! Hut tne dltticnlty, iiowa- 
days, consists in husbaiidinx one's resources.

MOKI.KY’S isr -C U r-L lN  contains all the 
Actin' / ’rim -l/ilfs of the  best known Vexe
table Kidney and l,lvir .Meilicines combined 
wltli Pure llollaiid (iln and Acetate I’otash,
makliiK it a Positive and Spei'lUc Iteoiedy for 
Irritatiiin. liiriaiuniatluii or ulceration ot
the Hladder and Kidneys, Dlsea-es of the 
l*rostrate (llaml. Stone, (travel, Itrick Dust 
Deposit, Mucous ami .Milky Discliarxes, Drop 
■leal Swellinx, Itheiimatism, and tor all this 
ciass of specal diseases, existinx In Men, 
Women or Children.

Prince Alexander (of Bulxariai—My darl- 
Inx, the lord lilxh chamberlain telN me that 
Lord liixhfeattier told him that Duke Dnnix 
told him that Prince lilxbuxx told him that 
lilsmark said 1 lulcht kiss you Just once. 
Princess Victoria—How nice.

Preston's pure and use<|ja.ed Prut Syrups, 
for botela saloons. prtHs-rs and confectioners, 
and for family use. Urd<-r a samp e t-ax' 
through your jobber They st-i: well, beursoiMl 
prolt and fiv e  |M-rfeit sai.sfactlon. Pr:ce lu 
trade: Per case, 1 d< /> n uuarti.M.IO; pel case, 
t  dosen pints.

Kind to Ills Little lioy. "Mother writes 
that she will be here to-morrow lor a short 
visit, my dear. ' "Very well h* replied, and 
as he left the home hr patted .its little hot 
on the head kindly, and said; " Hobby, didn i

lU a«k me lo buy yon a tin wUst'eaijd ndniiii 
•r day'." *'Yes. pa.” “ We;i, 1 wl.lhe other 

btinx them to you heiiixht.”

The p n ta h rr . ol Ma ana In 'a-»< x-ctlctis 
of couiiiry slier**, iii.lii re«-enll>', it la* n< ler 
been kii«.wn, i*. not easy of i xii.aiiaiein. It 
you ari- a Muitrr*-r, it s i 11,** tnori- int. n-silnr to you to anosr h*is it I wi- I, .\ fes .|t.s< »*.( 
fthaili-rilM-rei-e • Anii'l.io- wi do lie- work. al'*l 
• to It (*efs«dt *t The rat-ttlcU i- :s proinpt in 
dealniyinr ih- |susos. and aiwsys safi-i i-\in 
furyounx vli.: Im-ii. f- <1 by lirum sis.

The Wlckeil lleporb t's Hewaid: Kt. I'eler 
—You w« re a «lek*s| rrisirter, 1 se»*. and only 
went to rhurcli when *eiit there to take aer 
moos. How many seniiona did ymi rrpnrl'.' 
Kepor'er—0:ie a week lof twenty years; 
twenty times flity-two Is—twice nouxht's 
nouk'it, twice two are fiMir, twice nve are ten 
—lOMI tenenns, sir. "tio over to that Iteery 
clood and He down and real.” "Uow kmc 
can I stay thereT' "Korever.”

In  O M w ral OwMlity. im M la t io n . '  
■ ■d Urn< wwswaipitwN aw d W a s llN K  t a d l i l l  

d r ra .ts c a u 's  t t a ia U to a  >>i |•ulec•st I.>« 
(Ml Sllh il*p-.,.,. ,4»snt-. la ,  e  -*< \ ..... | t
and it-rditfor, li c. - *1*% -t . pciiie f-»r f-» \  
strenxlhcna tb* - .rn-- . * ,  -It :M*se*' ' 
M y. PI. w r* . 11 "I P IS- ••-' - tii; ■ a a yoana aua  I*hyaai lasa at P--1 *
Iswr. Siisc he t .g .n  u-.: j  ll.e f  oC-eiyh hss c-i I - d . i l ie  d lit a ,n |aira erb, '
from sll sp|a 4. - ill. life sill be p.-.i - d
mSKT irsra."—Iniui bkhhiVAhi UoMaUt HsSa
ard. Mnrxausa, P*. —
“ llaa your aoo any vtres, Mr. Hlank " Pap 

don the question, but 1 like to know all about 
the boys I take Into my oflice.” * No, Henry 
has nooe that I know o l, except, perhaps, 
amateur photosrapiiy.” "Well, that s a m-x- 
ative sort of Vice; I never met aa aamteur
photoxrapher who took anythlnx worth talk- 
lac  ahoat, a n d ................ 1  think I Buty trust your boy; 
send him aJonx."

The BluaxTase Ceantry .
John M. Jones, Tutt,e. Ky„ wr.ln* I hate 

be«-n sr iinx medicin. Iiir s*-«eflt*-f-n yrwrs, I 
proeoiin**- l>r. II k-si-rs* Hu«-kiet*erry Corilia. 
the best I i-rer so.-l. It xtv*s joy to every 
mother.

Yoniik lady—Will yon pleese five me a
bwasdbias asd AW*asd bsAA dhassAbsA d^S^Abs

a nrwaaeea ê mej — vv sse frev-aim aiev* ■HV' ■
sauUI bottle of eyether. Omaha Drux Clerk— 
o f  v h a l Bliss? *oa*----■*—  -■----- o ofTirw--------------------D f  eyether. please.
thar! eyether! I do not ihiali we have it in 
the MDre.” "Oh, res; |  am sure yen barn. 
It Is wmetlasas euied ether by iKiraraat pto- 
pta.”

Wn take pleasure in rnllinx attentloa of 
mr readsn  lo  the card of Jr.s>k F akkru  

PlAXO AXD OKa*Ak Co„ NA->lirll.lJ(. TK!<!I.
Owe a f the la r m t and awMi matnusik

' s la Uie ratted  btaUa. Y oaci
deal an safely with them by letter aa If la 
tbeir warvfooms la penoii—aad saee all 
axaali’ eommlssiou by druilax witb tbam 
dirart. They offer to ehip piaaos er ontaos 
and not ask a rent till you hare seen aad 
tented the iBstiument In yonr own homm. 
They want to lalmdace their InstmmeoU la 
T en s , and are maklax tprrlal IndaceaHVila; 
aad we would adrlse our patrons to write lo 
them at least before paichasinc eisewhere. 
They aie a kood, lespnnalble company.

MIsa (tladys—Y'oa appeared ahmpUy writh 
your errand a while sfo. Yoa must noil comem wMMT' ■vuw • im not Owaw
ao suddenly Into the room when Mr. Umithen 
Is nendinx the ereninx with me. Hrtdxet- 
Buodent! And U it sudaent ye call It, and 
roe at the keyhole a full three-quarthers 
an hour!

t h e  T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E : J U N E  2 1 , 1888.

To the Ladloa.
We will furnish free of cost Japanese or

Paper Napkins to all suppers qlren in T en s  
this year for rellxloiis purposes; provided not 
BHire than IMIO shall be used at any one sup-
supper ; ten days notice required 

Actkiii.xk Mkiik i.m  Co., Waco, T e n s

Her First Pound Cake: Mrs. l,etH>x Hill 
J r .—Er—doesn’t It seem to you, Henry, as liI jroi
there was someUiinx I had fnnrntten In mak- 
Uils pound cake? Mr. l<enox iTlII, J r . icrltl-
callyy—Well, yee: If It only had a handle, 
you know. It would be easier to pound with.

All SemerTbaxes, arc *iuirkl) <-ontr*i:)*-d by 
tbst Houwhold Keincdy, fs.u.O t'/tr<vt.

"No,” said tlip housemaid, “I don't apolo-
Sire to a man when 1 throw a bucket ot water 

own the front steps to wash ’em, and he 
ooeiee alonx and xets drenched. I’ve tried 
apotoxlrlng, but I’ve fonnd there’s noUilnx 
^  can n y  to a man in that ease wilt satisfy

A xoo<l head of hair it desired by every one 
Hnlt'i Vrgrtalilf. Kicfliria Hair R<ur»rr will re
store the hsir. If the hair cells are not i-losed up.

forrue. Dumbleton Is look- 
( friend and fellow-country-

At the Paris M
lax for a mls.slnx ■n.-iau oua is-iurwuviuisry- 
man. Morxue Keeper—Did your friend have 
any distinctive peculiarity that he mixht be 
reooxnixed by, sir? Dumbleton—Ceitainly. 
Ue was very deaf.

Tile older a man sets the more dllHcuIt it Is 
to pull the wool over hU eyee. Ue has a xood 
deal lees wool, you know.

P A T E N T S“  ^ ^ * ^ * * *  OOMOVOTMD.

Ikook here, Marla,” shouted Mr. Uread- 
winner, in xreat wrath, “itiere Isn t a button 
oil one of niy shirts.” “No?” salt! Mrs. 
winner with a show of xenulue interest, ‘and 
the kitchen roof leaks worse than ever, the 
hai‘k of the stove has been buruetl out for 
three weeks, the front door won’t shut, and 
It 1 knew how to weld a cast Iron hitixei I d 
lix that front xate luvnelf before another day 
went Iy. Why don’t jou wear the other 
Mhlil? ’ And Mr. U. kept so quiet he could 
hear himself breathe hard.

ABSUBDLY BTUPIO
i’o Allow |>r*>Ju<ll( e or Isni'ra' ee to yet the bet- 
t*-rof x**oil Juusiiieiit. It lias heen conulusivo* 
!>■ pi-ovin tliul constlpiillon. I'Ail breath, dys
pepsia, kidney iilloctloni, anil all diseases of 
the Liver, Stoiu.cb and llowels have been cured 
liy Himply lakliiK SImiiioiii Liver Ilexulatur. It 
is harm ess not unpleaKsiit, and eiiaily pro
cure d, so then* Is no ri*ai<Mi to be* ixaeirant of 
this re*iiiedy eve especlslly comiiiend tei your 
nutie-e* for trial.

Wife—You shouldti’t take such a morbid 
view of life, my dear. Look at poor Mr. 
Smith, with his small income and his wife 
slowly dyinx, and yet he has a cheerful smile 
and a pleasatit word for everybody: Hus- 
baad—Is his wife dyinx? Wife—Yes. Hus
band—And lie Is cheerful and pleasant? 
Wife—Y'es. i'lusbai.d-Well, if he eloean’t 
look out he’ll xive himself away.

MOKLKV’B UUCHt'LlN Is desixned for a 
pet*ial cla-Ms ot diseas *s aud Is not a “cure 
ill.” Nor Is It considered a “quack” medi

cine, for it Is prescrlhed by the most eminent 
I'siciaiis ami Midwives after Confinement 

and l.abor Paiu.s, aud for Enfeebled and 
Delicate Constitutions uf both sexes and all 
r.xee. ____

Omaha man (cautiouslyj—1 see the new 
elite directory of Chleaxo cantains the names 
of louu per.Mona whose hixh respectability la 
assured. Hy whom is this respectability as
sured? Chicaxo mau (loftily)-liy tbe bank 
CAMhIers, of course.

Wlutersmtth’s Tonic Syrup for Chills and 
Fever Is a certain ( lire and pleasuit to take, 
see testimonial In tills paper.

“Are you tamlliar with Thackeray’s works, 
Ml.ss Sootet?” asked .Mr. Miles Staiu'ash of
the Pittsburx klrl, and she artlessiv rep >nded, 
“('au’t say that 1 am. 1 do nut keep the run 
of half the louudrles they areputtlnx uo In 
Pltcsbunch.

Dr. 1,. Whitaker says that while prarUcinx 
medicine at Ban Gabriel, Humet Co., Texas,
he cured a very severe anti lonx-standinx ease 
of Gravel with MOULEV’S UU-<JIlL’-LlX.
Ills patient passed nearly a handful of Calcu
lous, the size of small xravel, in 30 days.

In Kan**as City: Kind Man to Policeman—I 
understand your lot Is not a happy one 
Pulleemati—Vhat’s all you know about I t  It 
Is a liiindred feet front on a new street in the 
suburbs. Slid has doubled In value In sixty 
da* a  Wliat'a the matter with that?

A Lady in Kouth Oarullna w rites :
My labor was shoiur and less painful than 

on two foriuer occasions; physicians sstun- 
ished; I th*uk you lor M oth^s Friend. It 
Is worth Us wflalii In sold. Address

The Hradfli*ld Itexnisior Co., .Vtlanta, Ga

Vt'lfeto Hiisbsnd (wn<) Is ostensibly xoinx 
liiT lor s day's bshitix)-Ah, I do hope that 
you will Im* successtut, John, I see that trout 
are *|uo'e*l at SI a pound. Hutbar.d—No! 
Une dollar a pound! 1 xues**, my dear, 1 
won’t try l*ir tioiit 1 bear tli**y are very shy. 
Hut you can look out for a nice strliix of 
tluuiidera

Iteeper and IK*eper: Miss llerkeley (of this- 
ton, try mx ile*perately lo start a ronvrma- 
tkH>*—rvejust b.wntaklnx a course »f Tol
stoi. Mr. Calumet lof Cliiraxt— That lazy 
waiter ain't k»( to me with any of It yet
.Miss llerkeley—Hut Tolstni isn’t to eaL y'(Mi

“  . c  ■ • ...................................know. Mr. Calumet—Then it’s all rixnt 1 
ain't drinkin’ to nIxhL

In many affections peculiar to Women, 
M O K LK rd K l'C lIl’LrM sunrqualed- as In 
ChloroBlsor Itetentloo. I rrrxulatiiy. Painful-
tie's or 'ttippressloa, I'kerated nr .Seurrous 
state of I'tm is. I,eucorrh<ea.or t\hlte% ster 
lllty, and tor all Complalnis Incident lo the 
Sex, or In tlwdcclinc urChantjc uf L ift,

Mr. Bllmbrala illshlnx for a compllroeoD- 
dobby, what did your sister say when she 
Iranirx that I sran aoInK to stay for supper 
axsin to-nixbt? Bobby-1 ^  me s e e - ^ !  
yes she said Mr Bllmbrmln must think we 
keep a hotel. ____  ____

P V B L t S U M  SO T tO B a.
We have Paetort* Memorandum Hooka al 

•  cen ts
VouT Sunday-school shoold keep a cortoct 

rerard. W eeaaseod  you a n t  for M eewts. 
Fix larxe Sunday-senools n  cen ts Ektra 
size, for two years nse, SI.OOi 

' f  you want Sermon l*aper order •  ceote 
rth—eoonxh to last you a hwix time, 
itie  Combination Blanks—a  book eonulo- 

lux Maak Church CrrtlAeates. Marriaxe Car* 
UHealrs BaptlsaMl CartUeotea and Blank He* 
eelpu, • e e a t s .

(All above are lemnaata of stock, tMoea the 
low pricei.) _________

OoUeettoa Cards.
At the request of a number o f araaehen we 

have xotten up a coHecttnn rard. Mm  hkSM
Inehea. It Is worded as follows and la appro* 
priatcly ruled:

COLLBCnoN CA«D.
MtTNOoisT Betscnesi. C arara ■nrra.

I hereby axtee to osnirtbute 4ur ox the prow 
eat confrrvaer year, as fii>**nvti
tn r  Pnrrixn Missloas..................................... B
for rvtsM-alts Mlsstfins..................................
for CoBfersase CM*ecUoa............................
Pnr Cburtfe B zleatm a..................................
For IducMton
For Rlsboas' Faad. 

Ue Cause __ForBlMel

Total....
Tbs fareyot.^ 

_HM«1 oMixatloa. 
before coafervana, 

■Ixa bars:

■iSy •e wsali
!••••S•••S S • ••SB«
yolax  W aM a Is m L but 
■atloa. rsleesaoM  wttbia 
ifervaaa. It w:., ba rslarasd

by B^VKua >: Wriifet.

I hear yonnx FaaMxh ha* been palatlax
the town red sinea his uncle left him a quar
ter of a million.** "Why a^ b o d y ro n M ^ n t 

‘ of vermM'o**tbe town red with a quart o f  vermllloo."

I*apa (ot Calvialstle faith, has Just board 
lat Mollle was at the theater last eveninxi— 

Good amminx, dauxhter of Satan. Mollle—
Good mominx. father.

W a tch e s, D iam onds, Jew elry
—APn—

H i i - v K i t w A K i - : :

Mrs. ChilstopherCross-Thla is a prettv
time of night for you to coma home! Mr. 
ChrlHtophcr Crots—Mi’m’ dear! Ain’t come 
bume yet. Jea’ called t’ shay y’necdn’ alt 
upP me to-ulxht^____ ____

SAN MAHCOS DiaTRlCT-Taian Bouan  
Cottonwood, at No^kenut..........Rd Sun In June

How Iptelllxent Women Oeolde.
When the queatiou has to bti met as to what 

is tlip beat coiirae to adopt to secure a sure, 
aafe and sgreeahle reiurUy for those orxaiiic 
diaeasea and wvakneaaea which alIPct the le- 
msle aex, there la but one wiae decision, vi/., 
a course of selMreatment with Dr. Plercv’a 
Favorite Prescription. Itia an unfailing epe- 
clUu for perlMlIcal pains, misplacement, in
ternal inilammatlon, and all functional disor
ders that render the lives of ao many women 
miserable and joyless. 'Ihey who try It, 
praise IL Uf druxKiats.

Voyager on the Banka of tho Styx—You 
look (iretty well played out. old man. Cha
ron—Well, I am. If the ‘oldest Mason’ doeau't 
stop dying I’ll have to hire a steamboat.

“The pro|«*r thing for all such ill*
Is thi*," r**msrki*d the man of phis:
"Xerioh the IiUkmI and make It pure—
In till* you'll fliiil the only euro. "
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 

do this without fall. It has no e<|ual. All 
druggists.

Mrs. Brainley—Y’ou know tbe Venus 
Aphrodite, Mrs. Nouveau? Mrs. Nouveau— 
1 am not at all sure, Mrs. Uraliiley. 1 dare 
Hsy lougliL but my memory Is sbocklbg. I 
shall have to look over my visltinx list.

An iinmcna** stock of Walcbr*. Dismocds, 
Jewelry, and Bllrerwsn* alwa> • on hand

Our Optical DBpartm*nt
Inchsnrsof tbawsll-kiiownoptlclan. W. Bohn 
comprises tbe Isiycst sssortarant of •pcctscics 
sad ArtlBctal Human Ktm In tbe South. 
RkPAIKINO OF JBWRLRT AND WATCHES 

A SPBCIALTY. 
tjrmrls Sent C. O. D.

Send tor Cauloxuc and Prior Lists.
A. B. CRItWOLD A CO.,

(ErlatAIrlml 
l i t  CANAL STRBBT, 

irX W  OHLBAMB,
Kcrcrcnce—Publitbers of this paper.

;^pcctal Rottccs.
J . H . OZBBS, M . D .,

practice limited to tbs treatment of tbs 
__  dlssascs of tbs

I T S ,  X A K , M OSS A in >  THM OAT.
Twenty years experience In this llns of prac- 

tics. OSes No. M  Main SL, DALLAS,TEXAS.

I Cfm
------THE SPECIALIST.------

FVimerlx qf Hnt Sprtapi. Ark. 
Offlea, 733 Elm S t ,  Dallas, Txsat.

DALLAS DENTAL FABLOES 
P. CxaAirBr, D. O. 8„ Prop'r,

_ fct. Til Blapst, Dallas, Tax. 
OaU, writs or tsIspboDs. aad mak. 

Dtt la order to kavs ttma rsasrvsS 
r y o w  work.

B eau ty  W ithout P a in t.
"W hat make* mr tkin Kixlark and mud*ly? 
My check* wen* once so *1110010 and ruddy I 
I use tbu te s t cosmetic* made,"
Is what a lovely malilcii said.
"That's not the curs, my charming Mitt," 
The doctor sahl—"remcmlier this:
If you your skin would k<*cp from talt t. 
Discard the powder and tni* paint.

ChuvcH n otices.

Tbs Plan of Bplocopal T ia ltatlona far 
IBM.

nasT  ti*TMicT-iiii*iinp iisshrix . 
D*'nr«'rConfrn*ncs. Pii<'bln,C*>l . . . .A u r l  
U'(st<*rnt'onl**rcncc, Wyan*lotte Kan Aux'.'* 
Mltaourt Cnnli*n*nc*>.(lallatin, M<> ... .Orpi
St lA»ut* Coiitcrcncc, Ihinm* Irrrr S*-pt I * 
S<iiithwe*trrn MI*.**urtConlrn*m.*v. Nevada,

Mo............. .....................................................t*c? :
Northwccl Texas Conferenoe. Wtatber- 

(opt. Texas...................................................Nov !
sk coso  ■•iBTRirT—Bi*aop ou A sstar . 

Draxll M.sskmary Confrrvncr, San Paulo.
I lra /:i............................. .......................... July !•

Vinrinia rooference. Portsmouth V a... Nor ; 
Nona Csruttus foalerrncs. flewbeme.

N C .................................................  Nov .1
Tam o DISTairT—BI**Hor itALLoWAV. 

M nnisss ConliTi noe, llutls City, M>*bI . July 
ro:umblat'onferrnce,Pcn*te'lon.<irxwoD Aci: * 
1‘sclSe Coafer**scs. WiMidiand, t's* Seat ts
U<s Anxslss Coarerrncs, Ban Incx * Ca' Get 1 

(ii-nasn M'sstoa Ooaicrtacr, Housioa.
T e x a s ......................................... .*......... Nov 7

Ceatrsl Mexican Coaferenee, SsM Luts
Potosl, Mestco.........................................Xovzl

m riiTa m«Taicr—aisa<*p a ’Tvtina. 
Western Vlrgiats OMfrrraes, Pblllpsu W,

V s......................................................................►spi t
KenluokyConrersnce, Ntcbolssrt l•,Ky.!*epd IT 
l.ilanlt ( <>n(er-oes. Ruehxll'*', III ....Sent S*
L iuKvii s  Conr* rtnes. Louisville. Ky__  Oct 1
l'.orids Conference, Barton. Pla.................. Osc U

rirra  Di«Tai«-T—aieaop wilxos.
Japan Mission Kohs.. . ..............  Sept h;
('kins Misshis ronti-rsare. S b s n s b s l < l e (  h* 
Bsltlmoieraatreenes, Alrxshdrta.Va Msreb U

s ix ta  M sTnicT-Bisaoe n*noa*ivs
Hi'.slon Conference, Ashsrilis. N. C. . Oct R 
Norta Alabama Contetvaee. Annittoa. A .s.

Nov It
dlsslstlppi Conference, Jackson. Ls . . .  NovS* 
AlsbooM Conlen-nee, Mobile. A;s  . .. Dec II 
Lou.smns Coatrrence, New Ur.<-aao. Le brv W 

savaxTa i*isTBiCT-M.aop akv.
Ind aa M>sion t'ontereace. While Bred 

Hit'. Indmn Territory __ fist M
ArkansasC**nreieaor, fort Smilb. Ark (Jet II 
NorIb Texas Cnaferrnee, Itriiison. Tex Nov It
.litle No, k ronlerraae. Cam-lea. Ark Nov SI 

While Rlvert'orlerrace, Paraxouid, Ark Deck
kiiiaTN bisTBirr—Bisaoe M'S* as 

Mr ilr sa  Horder Mlsainasry O oafem ee.
Del IUn.Ti xsd ......... ........  ftrlSI

Wf-stTekssCoatercace, Vtrt»na.TrxM Xwv I 
TexasI'oosereaee, Hualsvlllr,Texas Wnvtl 
Esst TexasCoslerrass.Crnrkett.Texas No tM 
South Oeerxta Coatervace, Bastoisn. Os Use IS

aiSTN l•laTatcT-Blkaop a ta s i u 
TeanessreOaleeesce. Fsyettevii:s.T* fui.Oct It 
Meaabis Coaferenee. Paids Ky Nov ~Xonk MiseippC oaf .Storkville, Mies... Nov It 
south CarolineCaef.WlBBebeeo.AC NovS*
Monk Oearym Oaar„ MlUedxevtUe S s Dec t

SAN ANOELO DlffniCT-Barosb Boesp.
■ tw  BBXtro APvaiirrBssTe.

Hoaito w!e ............................... tib Sun la Jane
PeaaseomiS ....................... let Sunday la July

A. J Pfrrmn P, B

BEOWNWihiD DISTRICT-BNOOxn Moca*.
Crater City mis.................................... Juae9l,SI
ladioaCrsek.................. ....  ^ JuaskA J u ^  I

W. T. MBLTom,

l4,tton Bpringi. at Elm Orove. ,4th Sun In June 
Kyle, a tfauda....... ...............• .1st Bun In JulyLulliig, at Lullny. .. ..................... i!d Sun In July
Lr.cknart, at Clark s Chapel........ ltd Suii In July
(ion/.alei at Oak Forest...............4th Sun In July
dan Mart-Oil................................... 5th Sun In July

H. O, Hoiitoh, P. E.

WEATHERFORD DlSTHICT-TaiRD RouHD.
...... June iU, 84

.June Z7

SULPHCB BPRINQS DIST-Bacoaa Rnctra.
LMOord et ................... 41b Sot aad Sun In Jum
Klnxainn e t .................... 1st set sad Sun la July
Lmm Oak e t .......................Sd Set sad Sun In July

S. J. Hawbia*, P. B.
T1CTOEIA DirTRICT-Taiaa Roexa. 

Ila llettsv ireelr,st Andrews Chase' JuneSASI 
Hozvtlle clr, St Bnxvtlls...............June «). Jmy ITBaVIBB dblw mt fVk«a»»wiMBck lisiw * •

............. July T. 8
....J u ly  10 
■ J u ly a i .a

Uarvln t-ir.........................
dprliixtown and Gashen..
Vernon ita ......  ...............
Vornon mis ....................
Moheetie uiir ..................
Clarendon m is .................
Margaret and Q uioah....
Weatherford sta ..............
Finii olr ..........................
Boonevlllo clr...................  .............. ..

Distrlot conference at Spr'ngtown, Juno 27, 
July I. JEHOUK Hakalbok. P. R.

..July 28, 20
.......Auy4,5
. .A u g  11,12
........Aug 15

.Aug 18. Ill

ADILF..NE DISTRICT—Third Rol'MD.
Pwpptwatcr mil. at R oby....................JiinoDI. 24
Snyder mis, a t ......... ....... ..............Juno HO, July 1
Diokuni mil, a t ......... ................................July 7, 8
Lytle Gap mis, at KIzer ..................... July 14,15
.,niuii mil. at Haskell ....................... July 21, 22
h| |h* Springs clr, at Caisp-ineetlng ... July 28,20
Rising Star ml*, at C,iup-raeetlog........Aug 4,5
lilg Springs sta. at Marlontlold.. . Aug 11, 12
Colorado tta ...............................Aug HI, at 8 p. m.
Albany sta and Albany mis, at Camp-

meeting.................................................Aug 18, ID
John A. Wallaui.T . B.

JEFFERSON’ DISTRICT-Thiiid R ofgo .
Lln.len iilr, at Do iglatsville.......1st Sun In July
Oucen City ami Atlanta, st Evergreen

2n<l Sun In July
llivini olr. at Center Hill............. lid dun in July
Ki-llcyvlllo clr, a t ......... ............... 4tb Bun to July
Texarkana mis, at Red Springs

5th Bun In July
Coffeeville olr, at Smyrna........... 1st Sun In Aug
Gilmer olr, at —— ............. ......... 8d Sun In Aug

C. n. Fladubh, p . b.

DsW ittelr.at Cnncrete..........................  J u ly '.*
Vorktown olr, at Salt Creek................ July ft.
Middletown rlr, at •

15

GEORGETOWN DISTRICT-Tbiro Rocthd.
Rurnot o'r, at Hasting.........................JuneXi, 24
Hu met sta ...................................... June 24.25
Ik-rtram olr, at Sunny Lane ..(Wed.) June 27,28 
Florence olr, at Pleasant Grove June 00. July I 
Taylor sta ................................................. July 7.8
Hound Rock cir, at Urutby Campground, 

( t V *I’eoDesday) July II, 12
Liberty llll! olr, at Leander................ July 14,15
ik*navllle clr, at Centennial...............July 81,22
South Belton ulr. al Wll-mn't Valley. July 24, •
Reltoe s t a ............................................... July 28,2H
Corn Hill clr, al Owens' Chapel............. Aug 4,5

CaKilleen clr, at Pleaiant Hill Camp groanil,
Aug 7-10

Holland olr, st Center Lake.................Aug II, 12
halu<ln c lr ................................................ Aug 18, is
(ieorgstown sla ......................................Aug 25. 28

Postore. please be ready to answer tne flf- 
teentb qutetion. J ambs Macksv, P. R.

GAINB8V1LLK OISTRICT-Trihd RocisD.
Oslnesvllle s is  ............................4tb Run In Juns
Holivsr i-lr, st Era..................... 1st Run la July
Marysville eir. st ................ 3d Sun In July
Dealer clr, SI Zloo .....................  :I4 Run In July
Ksat Gsinesvl.le mix................... 4tb Hun In July
Dn s i u r s U ................................ lib  Run In July
tislnesvllls clr.at RprIngGlore. 1st Run In Aug
Hosslon rlr, al Rush Crerk......... 2d Sun In Aug
Ml. Hprlnes mis. st Tipton's....... ltd Run In Aug
Decatur clr, at Kush Draiii-h— 4lh Run In Aug
Aurora m is.st ....................1st Run in Re|M
lienion s l a ............. ...................... 3d Pun In Hept
Ih-nton pir, s t ......... ......................2d Run In Kept
Hickory Creek m:s, at ——  . ..  tih Run In Pe|tl
.\ulir<*y clr, si .................. 5ih Run lu dept

M. C. IlLAt aacRH. P. E.
RAN ANToNIo DIRTKIi T - T mirb R nrsa.

Cvsidt* ...........  .......................4lhRunlnJune
CarUo Rpr ng*. hi llsK-svIlk*. . Isi Pun In Ju y 
Psi. .Vntoniostid Ciiy Mission . .3d Run In July
R-a-me, SI ra is ilo ..........................Al Run In July
Ik-1 Km, st ll'AcIreit........ ........ 4tb Run In July
Ki Psso..........................................  5tb Run In July
Ik-ming............................................Run In Aug
Fort Dari*..................................  31 Run In Aug

The Distriei Conference will lie be d at Ouul- 
t .  10 commrm-c Tkurs*lay, si S s . m^ before 

third Run-lsy in June
D Ma r b ia P. E

RAN ACGCdTINE DIRTKICT-Tniao Hni gn. 
rsn Aug .slim  and Sexton, oi Ri-xton J u n es , 71
0 . a-rH I Coiilrx-me, SI Tlinpson Jum ->  July I
Iki-bMlirr-r, s i Els ncxer.......................J u ly ; *
Cartbkg’ e-r, SI Concord.................  July It. 15
Hempti I lait si llrooklsn<1................ July 21, 21
w x to n r  r, s i  M..sra............... ..........  July 2*. IS
rlirihyvi. *-011. S'Cams groutPl .. Aug II, 3 
Cei terandTrnn*’hA st Ni-wln ta Camp

ground ...............................................Aug lA I*
P.ne Ml.! eir. al ti.ecfawn .................. AugX5 l*.
1. tsn F al s ir .............................................. R*-pt I. 2
llusna V.sta clr ........... . R ^ » ,  s

T. I*. SaiTii,
PARIR DirrHICT-Tiiina Borgp.

Blossom Praine s i s .................................July 7.8
Paris MS ..............................................July A t
Blostnm Pisirte e ;r ....................................July II
r is 'k a v ille s ls ..,.................................... Julv 14. 15
Clsiaiviim lais . ...................................July lA 15
Wot -i sad s ir .............................................. July M

os .ec ir .....................................  July 8 1 .9
Amb.s ml8........  . . .  JuiyM
Mlltoa r l r ................................................July 85. •
Anm-asc.r.................................................. . Aug I
Ikwton rlr....................................................... AugX
Da.by Rprtagt e ir ..................................... Aug 4.5
UriKiit e ir ......................................................Aug *

• ' ' ' ...................
MAR.AIIALL DIBTRICT-Thibd  RorsP.

Troupe. D atrletCealerenre*.Troupe June XI-9 
Mar«be.. mm. M* rtb Msrsasll — . . .rsAslI... June 8A July I

................... ’*•................... July lA U
H eiitii.ecir. Hrlbell-oarx lew siA Anagrtew...................
K gore eir, riopewel' ................July 21,
Troupr aad Oeerton Brtbei.............. JulyRA
Ilea (erson clr............................................ Aug 4. 5
Churrb Hill c lr .......... .........................Aug IA U
Hea lertnti e ts .......................................  Aug lA IS
MsrshAKtS........................................... AugtASS

Inst riel cnnfereaee wid canerne la the Metb- 
odisi < burch. at s a .  m„ TkurwIsy.JuneXI toSA 

K. w . Taouraug, P B.

OATERVtLLB DIRTRICT-Taiaa B o ra s. 
Rtepbesv. leelr. slO ak Ds e...4Ci Run la June
Car to a c ir .a iO .la o rs...............  1st auata  July
trede.i dr, at Iredell.................... M Run Is July
fiartln s a a g a iiA a l Iredell....... 88 Run la Juiy

endian sad t ^ a u t  Rpriagt lltb  day la July 
Crawfard sad vailey 5 iiia m  Valley MtiU,

M Ran la J a iy
Gated* i.ie stA at Oateevllle...... 4lh Rua la Jaly
Jeaenboro eir, HA Eton Comp gToanR.

Sih Rea la Jaly
Oateeellle eir. at H.gbkm*s Cbaps I.

Saturday bdr«re iBe 4th Baa la Jaly  
■eat: a Creek clr. at BIgham'sCbapel,

let Sun In Aug
MeGipge>ralr,ai Blgbam'sCbaaelJM Sun la Aug 
Cliftaa etr. at Bigbem's Chapel. Sd Ran la Ang

II the Bttt*niioa a f Boat 
(jueacosa 14 aad lA ■ A.

. laiiy
.. BAII.BV, F. B.

SBEKMAN DIRTKICr-Tnian Eovms

ORANBURr DISTRICrr-lHiBD HOUMI).
LIpan. st Llpan................................. June 2D. 24
Grsnbury sta .................................Junelki. JuL 1
Aoton, at Ueihany................................ July 4 5
Strawn.at Mt. Z ion................................. ju iy  7, 8
Santo, at Perkin’s Cbspol..................... July 11.13
EsMIand. at O unilght.......................... ju i»  14, m
Desdomona, a t ........................................July IH, l«
Cisco sta...................................................July 21. 22
Breokenridge, a t ......... ...........................July -28, -2ii
Throckmorion and Ellaivllle, a t -------  Aug 1 2

Lot all the preachers lu the district he pre- 
isred to answer the fifteenth (juestlun atkod at 
he third quarterly meeting. Lo<ik at It and 

govern yourselves aooordingly.
B. M. STXl-iiEtig, P. B.

AUSTIN DISIRIOT-Thiuii Hodno.
Tenth Wsnl Church, A ustin.............  June 21
MerrlUtown c lr .... .........................J u n c2 l,‘24
Central Cburob, Austin .. 
Bastrop aud HlU'i Prairie.
Manobaca clr .....................
West Poliilcir.....................
Columbus.............................
Rag e Lake..........................
Weimar................................
Klatonia cir..........................
LaUrangc ...........................
WInoheitercIr....................
Oak Hill olr....

CALVERT OISTKICT-Tiiiiid Korgp 
Rrcmoiid and Reagan, at Rnagaii. June'2l. 24 
Calvert and Huarne at Calvert .Ju te  Dll, .uily I
Modlsontlllc olr, at Kllwoml.................. July f, M
Franklin clr, at W’brelook....................July 11, l.’i
Durango olr. at Power's Cbap<-I..........July 21.22
District Conferenci*. Ilremond........  July 38'2n
Fairfield olr, SI Punsbiiip ................  Aug 4, 5
Jrwe tolr. at New Pros|ieot................ Aug II, 12
Centerville clr. St Csiiip Ground....... AiiglA in
lluffslo sad UakwooilA st L iberty....Aug 2’>, 28
Hcsdville clr...................................................... Hept 1,2
Kossoolr.. ......................................... Sept 8, It

We shall expect the usstors to reiniml the 
secretaries of thechurob conferem-i-t of Iheir 
duty lo bsve the cburob rt-glslers sod record* 
of church conferenct*s at tbe thir*l i|iiarterly 
t-onferecce tor Inspecllun. Local pr.-aebers 
will rememb<-r that tbe slxtet-olb quckllon will 
be aski-d this quarter,

J. II. SkAiit, P. E.
BKOWNWOOO OISTKICT-TiiiaD Rornp.

Pecan eir, at Z on, II a  m .......................... Julv D
Olem an. at Ooleman.............................  Julv 7. *
Hrownwood stA 8 p. m ............................... July lu
Copperas Oovsoir, II a m.........................July 18
Lamps^os stA 8 p. m ............................ July is
I amiissas olr. at Lomets....................  July 21.22
Giildthwslt# mlA II A m............................July 84
Isdisn Creek olr, II a m............................July 2a
Santa Anna clr.......................................July 38,2S
Round Mountain olr,II a m.......................Aug2
Comanche and Oi-Leon, Comanebe. II a in .5ug 4
Cnmancbe eir..............................................Aug 5. d
Hamilton t Ir, II A m................................... Aug 8
Cow House mlA II a m ............................. Aug lu
DeeHoufoolr .....................................Aug 11,12
Center Cily mlA II A ni.................. Aug 15

W. T. Mkli'oin, P. K.

F otlsbem rlr .................................. . . . .J u n e s  U
Pilot Point stA ............................... June %  Jaly I
Rbenaiw olr ............................................J u ly ; ,•
P i'oiO rvsveir........................................Jaly 14.15
CoU.BsvI.welr........................................Julw lA 15
Wbitoebom Ola........................................July t l .  8
Holla and Ravoy e ir ................................July 8A 8
Von AMyne sta ........................................Aug A5
Hows clr ................................................ Ang II, 12
Oordoavillo oir................................... Aug I*. 8

Chur-k Cnnfrrense fecretsries mast bsva 
tbelrCburcb llegimers aad Records of Church 
< ■•nferi'Seea present for examination tbe 
quarterly onafcrrace. w. M. RatLTop, P.B.

Rost. J. Drkta
.. . Ju y IL 9t v

TERRELL DIRTHICT-TaiPD Rocpd.
Kaufman *ts.......................................... JuneX i,8
Terrell sta ...................................................  June 8
Forney eir, SI — — ...................... June Vk July I
Fanaersrlllr «ls .. .................................Ju ly;,*
Krnipcir. st llsaer's P rairie .............July I4, 15
< randsH's clr, at Crandall...................J u .y t l .B
Rocktroll SIS..........................................Juiv 8 ,  8
Me*<iuileclr........ .......................................Aug 4.5
Rego mlA st flego...................................Aug II. 18
Rovse c lr .a t ......... ...................................Auc lA l»
Allen cir. St ......... ...................................Aug 3V, 8
Roberts mis.................................................. Aug 8
Fioyd olr, a t ......... ...................................... ReM 1,8

_____ _ W. L. Cliptap, P. B.
RAH BARA DISTRICT—Tbird Ro c pa

Pontotoc e ir ....................................1st Run in July
Fredonis o lr ....................................lit Sun In July
Cherokee o lr ....................................M Bun In July
Richland Springs mis................... 4th Sun in July
Ran Baba s t s ........ Tuesday after tth Run In July
Willow city  clr............................... 1st Sun In Aug
Rlancn s ta ........................................M Sun In Aug
Blanco c lr ....................................... 8d £un in Aug
Round MonntalB and Nockirslr sta 

_  ^ .  3'b Sun In Aug
Tbe Distrirt Conference will convene st flaa 

SahA Thursday morning, befors tbe fifth Rua- 
day la Juiy.

M. A. Dlxck. P. E.

PORT WORTH DI8TKICT.-TRiaa KOUPD.
Cleburne s t s .......................Wednesday IDth June
Ft. Worth s t a ................................ Dd Run In Juns
HlllshomsU ............... .................ttbSunln JuBS
Arlington sod Village Creek, at Cold Sprtngp

1st Sun |n July
Msnsfleld, st Osrdner's...............JU Sun in July
Msryttown, st Burleson............. Ad Bun in July
Noland RIrtr clr, at Oeorge's Creek,

4th Bun la July
Oraadview clr, t t  Boraes' Camp^^und,

Run in JulyAlvarado i ts . . ........................... igt Sun la Aug
Itaaofi olr, M Oovlaftoa............. td Run in Ang

J. Faaa Cox, P. ■.

D»NHAM DIRTRICT-Tniaii Korap.
Ho* ham Ms .......................................... June 21, 34
Ik-nham eir. at Mt. P eadanl.......June8 .  July
Hooev Grove s t s .......................................Julv *,
Fsnnin rir, al Fon-si Orove................ July 14,15
Qnlo r eir. st Prairie 1‘nlnt..................July 8 1 ,8
Rtephf-nville clr. at Hulsey's _____ July SS, 8
llom y Grove I'lr,SI Whit* Kook..........Aug 4.5
tksid rir, at Do*ld .............. ................. Aug II, 18
llro*-k*lon eir, at llrookston.............. Aug lA I*
MsK-y ml*, at G srrsll's.......................Aug 2 8 ,8
Ren Franklin clr, at P»*an G a p ........... Sept I.S
lAdonlsaDd M l.l'annel,at Mt.Csrmrl.RsS 5<*
Cnmmeneelr, at Wesley ChS|>el........Sept I*. M

Joifp H. Allsb, P. K.

PAI.RRTINR DIRTKICT-Tiitap KoCPA
Trinity dr, at Fra*ria Chapel............. Juas 8K 24
Orkpeisikl rlr, at Grapeland................... June 25
Palesilno clr, at Holmes' Chapel.,..........June 87
Alto clr, at Bsm ols.......................June 8A July 1- — - - IwsI* * 8Rusk c*r, St Shiloh.................................... Jaly 7,8

............July 14,15
............July M

Crockett eir. stShlhih_____
Mt. Vernon clr. at Pleesoat Hill 
Jm ksonvire mis..................

_____ly Id
jm  ksonvire mis.............................  ..........
Jacksonville s ts ..................................... July 21. S
District Confer#a*e, at Trinity...........July 85-8
Crockett sad Augusta stA at Augusta. Aug A 5 
Palestine sta ............................................Aug II, IS
Rlcks|ioo clr, at ('amp-ground........... Aug lA 8

WALna Pattbrsop, I’. E.

IIEAUMONT DHTRICT-TniRP ■<*l'PD
Homerelr.Rt L ufk lD ........................J u ly tA S
Woodvllle olr, Rt Mount Hope................ Aug 4,5
Rpurgerclr, at Sunset..........................Aug II, 12
Orange i t s .............................................. Aug 14-17
Besumont stA._......................................Aug lA !!•
Liberty etr, at tH-rers............................Aug 25, M

Ihe Beaumont District Conference irlll be
held st Jasper, from July isih to Itiid Inclusive 
All the memliert are earnestly entresto*! to be 
present. R. M. Rpwoclb, P. B.

OORPUl CHRIST! DISTRICT-TWinD Rooga.
Helena clr, at Stookdale............................June M
Floresville olr, at B u n ge.... . . . . .  A ......... J u ly l

Drpus and Rookpart olr, M Boekport .. .July 8
-Tlllc clr, at Lebanon....................... July U
-----eir, M — ................. ............. Jnao ■

AliAirsoff Bnowr, F. B.

M aatlnga on Bm baraon C ircuit.
Frisooe, (Harr’s PralriA)__ June 27 1 Dight
KoRKf. (.3aundersPrktrie,)....July 4 hi atgbt
Forest Clispul.........................July IS a Dlght
Mt. Tabor...............................July 2.V ai iiigbt
Hopewell (quarterly conf.) ..Aux. lu -*< night
I’Alestine......................  ‘ ' ' ' ‘
West i’oifit................
llluckle..................... .........
Hew Hope (camp ground)..
Uethel........................
Taylor’s Academy ...
Arthur City................  , _

Each Dieetlnx bexinh at night of t'■**aate 
Hpecifled. Hretliren of the circull. pray for 
suscesa. I*. F. I’a i.mkii ■ E.

..A u g  ‘22 •* (light 
..A ug. So a' (light 

..Sept 7. SI (light 
..K ept 14 N( (light 
. .8«pt. 3*2 Ht (light
..R ent 2U Hi night 
....p<-t 0. a( night

.June 24, 25 
June SO, July I 
. . .. July 7, 8

......... July 14 15

..........July 21,22
........ July 2 ’, 23
.......July 28. 21)
............. A ug 4, 5
............Aux 5.0
.........Al X II, 12

...A u x  14. lU

Distvict <Confcvcncc3.
C alvert O letriet

The district conference forCalven I '  lHtriot 
will convene at Urt-mond, at So’cio.'i- a. m., 
July ‘Jil, 1888. Opening Hernion 8 lu., 
Wednesday, Ju ly '25. J. U. Hxauh i*. E.

C. C. Ahusthopo, 1>. B.

SAN ANGELO DISTHICT-Tiiihd Kol'nd.
Shrrwood mis.............................  4tli Suu In June
Meuaid mis .................................. 1st run in July
Ingram mis..................................  2>1 Sun in July
llamlcraolr....................................D*l Sun In July
Kerrvlllo olr.................................. 4lb Sun In July

NEW MEXICO AI>IH>INTMEHTa.
Peops City mix................................ 2d Sun to July
K -twell mis..................................... ltd Sun in July
White Oaks mis............................. 1st Sun in ,\ug
Bonllo mis.......................................2d Sun in Aug
Peuasoo (Ills................................. 4th Sun In ,\ug

A. J. POTTXU. P. K.

aa tsa v llls  Distrlot.
The Gateaville Jlstrict confen*m-e w 

vene at Iredell, Hosque county, I'rx - 
nesday, July 4, at .'ii.'io o’clock, p li
the pastors will urge the reooraiiig > 
to have tlie quarterly conference j 11 1 
hand ready for luspectlon. 1 h-- U-- 
Price will preach the coufereuc* 
o'clock, p. m. K. A. Uailfv

I eon- 
Wed- 
trust 

wards 
Is on 
Wm. 

n at 8 
■ E.

J sffsrson  D istrlot.
The diHtric confereuDe will 1-0 * 

Thursday nefore tlia fourtii .‘̂ uii-'s 
at IJeldoii, U o’clock a. 111. Opt*-ii-g 
v’ill be preached by Kev. C. E I - 1 
day, 11 o’clo*'k, a. m.

U. U. Ki.aikikii

le on 
lun«, 
rmon 

Tburt-
P. E.

B row nw ood O lstriot.
The Hrownwood Dhtrlct ('f-nitie-■ 

convene on Weduewlsy, July 11 a> U • 
a. III., in llriiwiiwood, and wi'l In- ro 
embracing third Hunday. The r - 
RtewardH are reiiulred to bring ihe>r 
terly Cunference Kecords for exa-- 
Tbe recording and district steward* ai* mem
ber* of the dlatrlct conference by re-n -tloiis 
unanimously passed In se*-lonoi t)-e North
west Texas Conference ISM-ISSS W* . xpect 
all the members af the district confer nee to

•* will 
-'clock 
nued, 
ding 

(Juar- 
ation.

be present, and to remain until our m eting 
shallclose. If you possibly can dnso h tr .  T.
W. Itogers, of J,amijJismuasas, will |>r*arh tiM 
opening semion Wednesday, 8 o’cl-irk p. m.

W. r.M EH  OIN. K E .

W azahaohia D istrict.
The Waxahochie District CoofereiHii will 

convene at Italy, June'Jfi to .10. Kev. John 8. 
Davl4 will preach the opening sermon All 
rroording stewards are re*iulred to bring up 
their quarterly oonferenoa record* for examl- 
nation. E. L. Ahmstrong, P. E.

WACO DIBTHKT—ThibB Rocmd.
•June 21,81

Otranbury D tatrict.
Granbury District Conferenoe will embrace 

the first hunday In July, at Granbury, We 
will commence Wedneaday at B a. m., June 
37, ISHS. liCt all the reenrifing stewards bring 
their quarterly conference ri^ords to the dis
trict conference. A full attendance Is eg- 
pecteiL C(Mne, brethren, one and all. with

Fifth Btr*-vl, W aco...............
MssU-rsviile, Moo*ly.............
wovo. Oak G rove................
Ml Calm. Hubbsi*! I lly ... 
tbornlon, Camicgmuad....
rorslosns olr, kurcka........
Ml xta, I'smi* grnun*l...........
.\xta|i, llrushy Tank..........
Ilosqurvllle............................
Ori-sdcn. Ml Zion................
lirorstH'ck, R.iu Grove........
0>rrtvans ....................
t>dsr l*<an*t, <'ooc**r4........
Woribsm llscsh  
Wi*t, Aildcrnes*

June Di*. Jul^ ^

prayer um o your lips and faith In yourbeartiL 
that Gin] niB) ble*.* tile occasion and i*onvert

July 
. . . .  JuIrNS  
.. Ju y K  I* 
...Ju ly  R. St 
....J u l 20,1(1
........ 4ng AS
..A ug II, ID 

.. Aug IS, 31 

. . .A u g M .r  

.. . r*-pi 2, ;

. . .  i**'pi p. III 

.. i*«-i-( IS. 1; 
M-III 21. 31

the people. All the preachers are InvIleiL 
a  M. hTM-IIENS.

GRAxarHV. Texas.

4xM 1.1*. W'HioiiT, r. K.
CHAPPELL HILL DlerRICT-TNinb Horap.
llrrnRam............................................... Jure 8  21
llurton and GlddlDgs.................. JuncDAJu y I
Iwx'ngton .................. ......................... Julv 5
l-edb* ttvr.....................................................July 7. s
Ib-llvil c ..................................................  July 14, r
In-*< pend*-aco........  .......  ..........  Juiy 21, 5'.'
CaMwell...............................   Juiy2s.3*
Dranvlllc....................................................  Aug 4. '*
Kockilile................................................. .kug II. 17
IMvI'la....................................................  Aug I*. I *
Milano....................................................  Aug 25 3*
Canwroa............................................... i<r|H 1.7
r«m<-rnnrlr ............................................  kra**,s
M«ysScM....................... ... . .. ReM 1.5. |r

n. V. Philpott. P E
TrLRH DISTHIffr-Taiaa Rocrd

Larradale OKS ............................. J a a c 8 2 4
tVMIcn, ol We«ley Chepe' . . . Juneisi. July I
iHoiriri Ooalen are.at Miuaola ...... July 5 to •
M<aaols,sl Big Raaav......................... July 2 1 .9
Bdooi.at Askaurn CaaMTuuiM ... JulyRA8  
l-srlssR. al Cort Sgtlng Oaap-groua*l Aug 4. 5
L-ndsia. Rl Camaground.......... ........ABglLI7
.\iben*. SI Bed Hih CUmp grourd ....A u g  I*. P* 
Ri-w Totk. at N. V. Camy-grouBil Aag 85, -28 
T)Mr. at Pgaaaat Boirsai Oama-grouziL

F*-l*( I. 8
T ih r  s(a ...................................................8ri*4 5,*

J«*HR ADAM*. P. R.
WAXAHACHIB OIRTKICTTniRli RorRb.
In-ae cir, al Braadea............................JuneU. 24
Ms y (Ir, ol Italy. . ..  . .  ............ Jane
Waxaka* kle sfo, ol Waialm<-kia........... July 7. *
Wesley aad Husii rlr. at Duwaavllie. . July l«
Reugnrcir, M Rim Braark..................J a if  14.15
Araloa clr. ol 4>atcr .............................  J a y ;
Karens clr. 01 Manna .........................  July 3-
Hire and CholRc *1, alCIwlRcM ..........July 2L 9
HedOakclr, BlCUdarHIIL.......................  July 75
Wokskarkle clr. al Rsrdls., ..............July 2*. 8
Laa*'**ier i-lr............................................  Aug 4, '•
Hulchlas mis..........................................Aug II. 9B. L. AaMSTRoa*., P. R

W catkarfsrd  D tatrict.
This ronterence will canvene In the town of 

Kpringtown, Parker county, seventeen mllw 
iM*rth ni \\ eathcrtnrk, on Wednesday, June 
2 ;  at I* o’clock a. m.

The pastors will pleiuie to notify llrntber J. 
J . Canalax. I*. ( ' , at hprlngtown of thane who 
expe.-t to attend Itom their respective rbarRoo. 
A v*-ry full aitendanre I* anilrlpated. and the
|M*«i|tle desire lo utovlile eouilortahle accom- 
iiiodalhm' for all who may coiikafor all who ms) coiikn Hesara, 
alMi, to bring your f|uartrrly roaferriiee 
ri *Nirds. Have your ml'oinnary societies rep- 
reeenl**d by delegates. Our proersm Is found 
In t ie  Disciollne. J . IIahai.son.

•oB tatrw e D istr ict.
Tlie Montague INstrIrt Uonference wUI 

meet at Cranoa on Thursday before the 
fourth duadty In July, at Uo'clock a. m,

W . F. KA'TKiii.ing , I*. E.

■watavllle D istrict.
The Huntsville district ennferencd trill be 

held la Willis, July •  and '23 The oneolag 
seroMio will be preached by Kev. G. II. Pbalr. 
tha'AMh, ip .  8 .  Will tbe pastors sea eaeb 
local preacher and delegaie in their cbaifR
and urge upon them the moral obllgatibas 

iiMirr to altend.thev are a t 
The Woman’s Mlaskiuanr Dlstrtcl Coafw- 

eoce will be held at the same tinsr and place. 
I hope every aaxllarv will send a delegata. 

lor send rLet every pastor
wtti s tie M  to 11:0. Guess, and a iKune for all

the ni of all who
will be provkted. I hope the entire dtatrict 
will observe Friday before m  a day of foot
ing and prater for the outpouring of the Holy

GALVBBTON DI)<TRICT-THiaa Kni an.
Blrbnsond Ms....................................... June 2V 74
Hoi-scon, n iv  mh ............................June 2L 24
H*Ni*iniL McKee r ir ee t............. June xa, Juiy I
Rbeabera mW, al Cole's C irrk...............  July I
Holivsr, s* Psitoa'ifciHiol knuw ,. July 7.*- July 7.*

.........................July 18. U
(Isli iUloa. M. Jame s ............................Ju’.y IL 15
GsIt fsSou. Weal Bad
GalveWou, R4. Jobas 
Alvla. M Bed Maff
VslMso. M 0 « stev creek...... .
Calambla, ol 5'srarr's Craeh. 
Motogords. al ( smg s eaaad

Jaly 15. M 
July -*1.8 
July 8  8

A*ig4.5
Wbortoa. at Rgypi..................
Cold Ran Bgs. M Caaia groaud ......
Cedar ■aym.M Alexsaler Cbapel..

Aag 7, *
Tl. U

Fottlaoa. at Fanwan
Soaeioa, Washlagton Mrret 

miston. Rlwani Charca

Aug 
Aug IX. 14 
Aug I*. I* 
Aug 8 5 .8  

1.2
The paslcrs will plsase

..................» ^ 8 . 8
s Ihat (be Caurrb

Kegtsters aad Church Coafereacc Becnrd* are 
a a lw ir i 'I far cxaaxlB8laa.

J. F. P ou-ia. P. B.

DAIXAR DIRTBKT—T aiaa Bovaa.
Cliy mis. Dallas .......................
•r a t  CKurrh, Dallas................
Floyd stm-«,Dallaa..................
M*-m clr, u  Veraon................
McKinney..............................
Honey Creek, at (N-tlage Hill
Hrtbel, at Wesley Clw|<el.......
Rmithitold, al Rmltbls><l

. ad Ran la June 
,4(h Rua In Juae

1st Run In July 
8d Run In July 

.8d Rub in July 
4th Run In July

- ____  . . ________ ________ 5*h Run la July
Fsrou-r's Hrantb. at CVOM-leiT RHI,

1st Run In Aug
Plsao, SI WbNe Bock (Tamp ground,

3d Run In Aug
(Nuutk. at White Rock (TampwrnuDd,

8d Run In Aug
Lewisville, a t ......... ........................D*l Run In Aug
OraiN-vine. al - ....................4(h Run In Aug

R. M. Powaus, P, K

IIUNTSVILLB DIRTRICT-Tmibd R*irgo.
Isx lg ec lr ................................................June 88, 34
llrysa sta .................................................... June A
Hiintsirills s t a ............................................... July 8
Willis sta .............  ............... ...................... ..July 5
roneoc m t ................................................ July 7, *
Navosota sta ............................................ .. .July IS
An*lerson rlr ...................................July 14,15
.Millican sad WslIlK-ni.........................July SI. 8
Olstriot OmfcrriMe...............................July 8  2S
Zion and Hcdlas....................................... Aug 4, 5
llryan c lr .................................................AugTi. 12
Hockley clr ............................................Aug I*. I*
H<-mpst(>ad s ts ..............................................Aug 81
Plantrnvilic aiul Courtscy...................Aug 25, M
Manin Prairie a ilt................................... Rept 1,8
M on^ m sry  clr...................................... Sept s. s
Prairie Plains c lr , ..Rrpi LM«
Bedia* lait....................... . . . . ^ ..........  Rept &  3

I. Z.^. Mnaais, P .B .

aULPHVR BPRINQS DIRT.-Tmird BorSD. 
Black Jack Grova olr, at Overiaad,

8d Bun la July
Orrcnrillc s ta ..............................4lh Bun In July
Bulphar R pnn8 tta ..................... 5(h Run In July
Campbei: clr, at Jones' Belbel. ..1st Run la Aug 
Winnsboro and Forest Home, at F*,rsdt

Home............................................ N k un in Aug
Pittsburg S U ................................. td Bun la Aug
uultmim mis, at — ..................tth Run la Aug

^  ptwtort o f ehorgos aot raeotionod above, 
I will say please write to me tadlcatlag tae time 
wklob yoa prefer f»r bokHag your quarterly 
oaDforencaa. It will bo better, I think, for each 
to Include a Rabbath. 'Tbourt I ooaaot be with 
you, I will oo-oporata w tti yon la sseuring 
a8lgtaiice. o a  tha fourth round I will give 
■abbathi to tbe obarfsa not laolndod la this list 

8  11o f appoliitmonts, 8  I wUI bava for It eleven 
w b%  W 8ks. Ton may aoko for mo other ap-

BS: 8  may bo oeovaaloat la aoaaeo-
w R b y o .rq a a r8 ^ ,i .3 « ^ jM 5 |^ ^ _ ^

prayer for theoiitpMirtng of Um  i lo ir  
Ghost upon every aervte*. W s do not pxpon  
stitbndy to regret going, whatever may bstha  
dtstonce they go. L IL T . MoNNls

BCOTTBVIIXB B O L tH B aB  
H B B T IM *.

CAMP-

ling I
beltevcr* and coovenlnn of sinner* w ill com- 
B m ce  WednoMUy, July the'25Ul 1S3R. First 
setvNvi,» o ’clock a m Ministers and work
ers who are rvtMly and willing to work tor tho 
solvaltoa of sools cordially InvUt^ aad will 
be prtnridpd for. This raHt>-gtnund Is slto- 
atedon tbs railroad eight mile* east o f M v-  
ihall. and H aersmuMo from all polnla. Per- 
soon dtoirlag to ra a p  no tbs groaads will 
flod plealy o f rnoM for tonu, togsUwr with 
tbs best M  word and wstsr. I M  m  raowiN- 
bsr, dear brvthrsn. tho mloslna of tbs Mstb- 
odM  Cbnreb la lo  i nread ;bollns8 ovrv tb#

T . J .  B in aworld. iaow N ixu, r .  C.

PBOTBAO PBD K B X T tV O B .
T bs pwitracisd aad comp 

IngiM riicalt will b o 8 fa llo w s:
I’bompsaa Cbapsl, Friday night hgfoeg Ibg 

I n t  Holiday In Jaly, eem p-aw wag.
L aw rsnc8 Chapri, Fr day aight I 

third StMday !■ Jaly, protractM. 
l*arha Prurls, Friday night bgfoibgfofo thg Rftb 

Banday In Jnty, camp-msstlat.
Csntsr PMa*, Friday bafore tbs scosod Boa-

day la Aagnst, camp mssMag.
n sa sa a t Kstreot, Frltev olirtit bgforttbg  

foorth Handay la AagasLarottactsd msatlag.a. T. H art . r.C.
KocBOXLa, Tkkx*.

A lazy fstlow  who W 8 tdllng away blatlaM
W8 Mksd by a mlnistsr where bssxpscted to 
go wbsn bs diexL —
reply 7

'*1 shsil not go,” 
'1 saps.-'t to  bo carrlrL**

tbo

CUREIDEAFtwvt-Mp. IU<«t«aa«a r.

c« r.sB !*•• ■%
millmiliagpt kRV4

.K. Y. ^mr|Ur|î «s

A  S k in  o f  B o a u ty  lo  a  J o y  Fo rw vw rt
IX GOI KAI:o*HDM. T. PKLI)

Oriental Cream, or Maf ical Beautifier,
feMppdB Tbs. TlBiflRt, TrsNSfot ■stS ftSiS BsilPSNW

iM«ra:F«srs aiMB •0 1, . ____ABMAto ^ MgBRfosIt Sli»p»lFfo.V AsRifi Is* iRRB-irff >♦ ttum- tmttmr n« mtm- fgB̂ d % T A mMm • lB«Y dfttffArnp IB T*>**Q‘ToffMR 8̂ 1 ««« AmL i  PRiW» BiffN 4 '
»«SM>I ^ ffW fk;
CsnVrNI'ToiL'B̂ f a•MSR Ml«l*ff*rtfSw AMtod4l»•fo prwsotdNifnSfo

tms r«

ePLZl'jfZU W M S H4M*s8BHfc.aPtMMlpMTdHS»
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A •TAICTLV V C C IT A e'.t 
fA U LTlC SS fAMICV f Al Cl Z l HZ .  \ 

r e t r * " ^

EAS©?J, £fj.
PH I LA P E u r  ; i ! A.
Fricf. OH’kI'Vii'r — * <***> ̂ *** ‘;y7a3fĉ .w *  - • *

y6'i ilth, !.•(•
.11 >J b • 'ur« > • .( ''< •Iht I'imI /  IU .

Dll Irttiii itf \V rii;i|>< - . > 
th« iti»t«l hikI ■■
!*«»., m% in ikit t:. i«‘•f. - ........... ......

I f  •*'̂ **̂ '*r . i f r  of cit(U|»l«hiU wlUt-ii
Afflict all womankinil. I t
f lv ia  (oit«' Aiiil b l rm A th  to  lie Ut* rill* OfMAII*. M04 

•arrectf dunfcroa« <tl«rlA«'̂ nit‘Ut4 aD«i irnicularla 
I t  I t o f  f r r a t  v a ln r  In  «‘liU r*. It I to f  f r e a t  v a ln r  In  «‘liatiir< <»f lift'. llieui>«'DfHBBRKIsls*<ir»: .̂%lsKTO îr«lnr!fitf|iregw

' «uiuiotlieHio«MlAutl
I t  itatMrt* to

BAMcjr ■ rea lly  ri'il«% e»tlie |i^D «D i uiotlier4("■ ole* aiKHMljr - — —ptfoet-ry
M feiy  m ake  tiitr r r i i le a l  rh a n g e  from  ir1 rlh«MM| to  
vntuaniMMMl. I t |« |iU  a«ant to  iiioU »t««M (l nia> 
lA ^ to  At All tlniea a^ltli p e r f rv t a a fr ty . I*rlc«« 9 I*  

I OK •■Kir. -T ALL l»MIJ.S.lUUUXl.UKi;uCO.,So(i'l’rt>p..sT.U>Un

Persons suffriins from wear exes anslns 
from aorrous drrsnsrmrnt or orrr laxal.on. 
eltbor In jroulb or middle a«*, will and great 
relief bg usisg Hawke*'Cirttnflxed U'oses.

Ws do not claim that our slaeee* will restore 
ell epse to tbelronnaalsireogtli. but thousands 
bars bad their sight Imprerrd bg their use, and 
tbog sro kaewa to bo ta# gurtot and moat br'.i-

And the FM Cusranteed by
■ iM n lo h r  Broa. A  tohnw ido r,

S A I . 1.A S ,  T E X A S .
T . W T A H E A N T  h Ctl.. U s L r s n o n .  

I ^ A e d  la ererg ettg aad town In the eoutb.

IMKIEIiS

C U R E
■ ■ eh ■ md*rbe and r»ltr»e *11 llw triwMi* met.
dmt te s bUiiiw MSI. of Ibr r , «• m. Mirh o. Um* 
■ ta***, Nsaw*. nrewwerw. l>i«b«* »h»r tMiaa, 
Pun m the nd*. A r. Wkil* He- r me*« tunsri- 
ablssacttes K .tb « a  In mring

S I C K
■ mdarhr.grt ( art. 1 .L u ll.  t(rtf r,il**r. rssslly 
ralnsM. la l'en*’ igatmo, mriag and iMmatmg 
ShaaaaaTiBgevmgUiai. whu*lh.g ■ 'sororm i 
all ia ir t  ~t of lb* *iiHa*rh, malai. th* linr  
mrf ngalsi* thr laiw. I. k tin  if (legaalgciurd

H E A D
Acb* Ihrg oeald br almoW gr-c-cm le tb*ar whs
sSErfom lhodHirew m erem glM is hm̂ Swta-
nsMtg lb*W seeds*** der* ne« rad her, and Ihees
wb*M*etrglbHBWillSndlbr*riiiii*|'iU*mln-
sMe in *a amag sag* that ihrgeinmdWwuimg
tadsvhheatiw m . tint after ail t-ck h.ad

A C H E
mih*heerefr..m*ag bn* that here anherew* 
mm* m T  gnat beam. Uaf pdl* cam a  ahii*

para*, bat W Hew geaur *r«»a 
am m*rn. la .a lt  at St rraia: lee f«r ft, 
hg draggat* ertrgebwe, a* aaat hg maJ.

C A R T E B  M E D IC IN E  CO.,
■ • w  Y * r k  d t p .

W h p  a  P b p a lc la a  mf C alw art M aa ta  S a p  
A b e n t Caatattn *.

CaLg g B T.I ‘ raa, Apr.. ISib. IWS. 
On. H. Ilo a isa o . Wart., .a t a * : 

tim r Air—I hare been troubled with ratarrba! 
deafae** for about tw rire nr fourtron gear*, 
aad bare been treated bg Ibe moat pelel<rated 
a aritl of tbr South with but little benelt, and 
hare spent a great deal on all blndt of tastru 
meats Wiping to fnd aome relief, but in valo. 
I had almost git-en up, when I «a« induced to 
tie  gour -^SmiterlBe." *o«l can irulg m j  (t la. In 
mg m n ton . tb* beat irmi-dg for catarrh I hare 
ever seen or tried Mg bearing la improring 
rerg much, and I hope and bellere It will be 
fullg reatored. Wishing gnu murk (ucce** with 
gour-em Henoe." I

Cacterine Medicine Co.,
■ol# Oempoandora, Wane, Taaaa.

Piee Treatment at aog l>nig Store.

H H{,

■ C IST E R ^> |'

R .  B .  O A R N C T T .

Maanfastnrer of

CISTERNS
wnm let

__ j  etsiera ls trs t set up at the shop, aad
boogs tttad. and aaeh stare oumbeied. so that 
----oa* can sM them up. Tbeg are than takatMPOi 
down —

m emn WV% up* xm«/ «SSW vmwm hBBB I
and pocked la bundles for shipm snt tc
—Ion of tho countrg. Printed direetlooir pv rw ivu  VI bSPW w m saat^e  * * . ** e-wm w.* mee»*rgae

setting them ug neeompanles enoh elaterr 
~ B . G A R N E T T . I M  AiMi KM

C: • •Cairo* ton.

U j ES
MVeBMuer^Adt:

fte tlfln ir pteAM iit ab«1 nrofliAhle 
em ploy m m t wlll«1f*wp*il to  w rite  
fo r t^miR And ctrcAlAm «if o u r
BOW book .BAprriAllT AdAnted for 
Idly AN^ni*. l/ow In prW i 
il rm t He F s  jM t t l i l M  m C«».iiji rpv n* w s w w n m  ■* w-v*a
SM M. Mb Btr*«, M. Uitil*, Mn,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
OtTRER FOOT ROT, RHOrLl>F.R-ROT,
0CBEW-WOBM ARP SCAB IR SU££F I

SeNotiottal.
HOLD Off, U Y  H E A R T.

Hold on, my heart, in thy bolieving!
The steadfast only wear the crown; 

l ie ,  who when stormy waves are heaving 
Parts with his anchor, shall go dow n;

But he whom Jesus holds through all 
Shall stand though earth and heavens should 

(all.

Hold thy murmurs, heaven arraigning.
The patient see Uod’s loving (ace;

Who bear their burdens uncomplaining,
’Tts they who win the Father’s grace, 

l ie  wounds blm.self who braves the rod,
Ami sets himself to tight with God.
Hold out I there comes an end to sorrow;

Hope, from the dust, shall conquering rise; 
The storm proclaims a sunnier morrow;

The cross points on to I’aradlse.
The Father reigneth; ceaee all doubt;
Hold on, my heart, hold on, hold out I

—E.iriutniie,

T H B  S O O R C B  O P  S T B R N O T H ,

We may be very week, our talents 
very few, our opportunities seemingly 
still fewer; but our success does not de
pend upon our own force, or genius, or 
iLlluence, I t is Uod’s blessing that gives 
the inciesse. Without it, the mighty 
demonstiatioua of Paul and the burning 
eloquence of Apollos would have been 
In vain. With it, the simplest child in 
the school of Christ can overturn cita
dels of error, and build up the waste 
places of many generations. Compared 
with each other, some men may appear 
great, and the rest small; but, compared 
with Uod, as he looks down from the 
height that knows no measure, and com
pared with the immense dilllcultles In 
the way of hts cause, all are worms of 
the dust, whose strength Is that of the 
moth.

Uod does not need our strength to ac
complish bis purposes, though he Is 
pleased graciously to employ us In nis 
service. The united church could not, 
of itself, make a single blade of grass to 
grow, much less convert a single soul. 
Omnipotence Is needed to do either, and 
omnipotence la Uls own, and was his 
own before ever a human heart beat, a 
human sinew was stretched, or a human 
mind thought. The strongest among us 
is utterly Impotent for any good work; 
but the weakest among us is mighty, if 
he work with Usd. “ Without Me ye 
can do nothing,” smith the Revior. “ 1 
can do all things through Christ strength
ening me,” saith bis apostle. If we 
Ihirk to be dUoient cauaes of good our
selves, we shall be dlsappolDted. If we 
are wllllngtiheinatrumentsin the heads 
of Uod, we can aooompllsh anything he 
pleases, for the power will be his, not 
oura. The weaker, then, we feel our- 
salves to be, the better for oar aucoess. 
if we tty to be g>od; because Uod will 
put bis strength in ue only as we put re
liance upon our own etrength out of us. 
—O, II’. Jhtki'nt, Ik Ik

XBYBRBM OB.

There Is no Tlrtue, no grass, in pos
tures and attitulca. This truth we do 
nolqaee'ton. Uot if we refuse to ex
press rsverenoe, we s'lall soon oease to 
feel rsTscence. This also is a truth. It 
is Dotenoug i to be interes’.ad, in a gener
al senta.in ibe sarvioae of the eauctusry. 
“Ued Is greatly to b> fbared IrsTeronced) 
in tbs aaeenib’.y of the aeints and in Use 
eongisgation." True reverence, real 
wxiblp, wlllexpreas Uaatf aomabow, as 
long as wo are compounded of body end 
spirit. Stenrs expieseloo, and bow loag 
will the feeltng endare? We are par- 
suaded that It baa deeHnod In many If 
not in moat of onr oongragationa. It Is 
greatly to ba wtsbad that It might ba te- 
vlvad. But in order that It may booome 
a Hxad habit of onr sonIa, wa nead to 
adopt suitable metboda ot exproaaioa. 
Wo should feel moen like preying. If we 
adopt some proper attitude of prayer. 
By kaeeling, bowing tho hand, covering 
the eyes—by aome bodily aetion or atti- 
tode expressive of revorent adoration— 
we shall be fkr more likely to cultivate 
tno true spirit of devotion.—i>r. BaaA

B B « T .

Kset oomeo to iboee who wnik in the 
path of obedienee. That path may be 
fall of tborni; it may lead into thickset 
darknem where tuffaring is onr lot, 
where iDnamerable duties of aa uncon
genial kind a n  to be performed; or It 
may be such a path aa Abraham was 
called to take, going forth not knowing 
whitber. He It so. As it was with tbe 
patrisreb, every step ot the way will 
prove a sweet rssL This is tbe rest of 
faltb. Going forth thus tbe sun shell no 
more go down. With unfaltering steps, 
mounting tbe steeps of life toward the 
final goal, we ahall a t last enter that 
perfect rest which “nmalneth to the 
people ot Ood.” Bat even in benven 
th en  shall not ba inactivity, nor salfiab 
enjoyment, aor completed nvclatione. 
It shall ba onward! npwaidl In tho eonge 
of those who “ root not day nor night,” 
in the oaaaeleea diseloouree of infinite 
love, in the ever increasiiig glory of the 
“bentifio vision.”

T K B  B IO M T  O T  O O D .

1 ^  we not sometiuree occupy so low a 
plane of spiritual living that a view ot 
God Is absolutely Impossible T Wa look 
intcUectually unto tbe hills “ whence 
0 imeth our help,” but all In vain. How 
are we to make the diicovery of Uouf 
For It cannot be that we are destined al
ways to live without this sigbL 

Jesur has shown nt how God may be 
seen. “ Hlsesed,” he srjs, “arothe p u n  
in hear'; for they‘ha'I aee God." He

MUGTANfi LINIMENT
CVRK.H HOLLOWHOltX, rAKEDB.tOS, 
UUUU A UOUF DIEEAMK IR CATTLE I

doea not make reasoning about Uod a 
condition of seeing. He does not tell us 
that it depends upon some greet work on 
our part, nor upon any nmarkable 
strength of intellect, but upon one single 
attainment—heart purity.

How important that this power to see 
shall not be impaired. If tbe smallest 
dust of human passion or prejudice is 
permitted to remain, bow quickly will 
the interior eye grow dim. Anything 
that tends to evil—the love of the world, 
the pride of life, sinful anxiety about 
temporal things, the Irritating particlesof 
envy or ill-will, self-ease, and sloth—all 
these will bring the soul into a moral 
eclipse.

Happy, indeed, is every one who really 
enjoys this experience. Let ail such re 
member that it is only retained by bum
ble trust in the merits of Christ and a 
corresponding life of obedience to Lis 
will.

The blessed Jesus has for every bead, 
even in the present life, a diadem res 
piendent with those precious stones 
called by Mr. Fletcher “a spiritual con
stellation made up of these gracious 
stars—perfect repentance, perfect fiUtii, 
perfect humility, psrfect meekneis, per
fect self-denial, perfect rusig'iaiion, per
fect hope, perfect charity for our visible 
enemies os well as for our earthly re
lations; and, above all, perfect love fur 
our invisible Uod, through the explicit 
knowledge of our MediUor, Je.aas 
Christ.” This crown, O ye geceiation 
of worldly professors, >e busy tribe of 
muck-rakers, intent upon youi straws, 
the Acgel of the New Covenant, the 
adorable Son of Uod, is holding over 
each of your beads and begging you to 
wear as the badge of your present son- 
ship and future kingship unto the l.ord 
Uod Almighty. Look up, and see and 
grasp this crown deslgn(^ to adorn your 
earthly life before that life has vanisheJ 
like a vapor, and you have irretrievably 
lost the crown of gracus rm earth fitting 
fora more resplendent crown of glory 
on high.— h 'tt  JHiiihiVHol,

“ For Uod who commanded tbe ilgl.t to 
shine out of darkness bath shined Into 
our hearts” (fi Cor. iv:i>). Suppose yju 
were in a dark room io the morning, the 
shuttara closed and fastened, and only as 
much light coming through tbe ebinkaas 
made you aware it was day outside. And 
suppose you should say to a oom(ianlon 
with you, “ Lst uaopeti the windows, and 
let in the light.” What would you think 
If he replied, “No, no, you must first put 
the darkness out, or tbe light will not 
entery” Vou would laugh at bis absurdi
ty. Just so. we cannot put sin out of 
our hearts to preiwre for Christ's enter
ing; we must open and take him In, and 
tin will llw. Fling the srlndow open at 
once, and let Christ shine in.— Ih . £<l.

It Is rough work that polishce. Look 
at the pebbles oo tbe shore* Far inland, 
where some arm of tbe tea thrusts Itself 
deep into tbe bosom of the Isod, and ex- 
paoding Into a salt loch, lies girdled by 
the moubtalna, sLeltmed from the 
Btorms that agitate tbe deep, tbe pebbles 
oo tbe beech are rough, not tcautiful. 
angular, not rounded. I t is where long 
white lines of breaker* roar, and the rat
tling ehingle is rolling about tb# strand, 
that Its pebbles are rounded nnd polish
ed. As in nature, aa in nrt, so in grnce; 
It Is rough tieatment that gives souls, 
as well aa stooea, thair lostar. The 
more the diamond Is cut the brighter it 
Bparklaa; aad In what seaM bard deal 
lag, Ibaie Uod has no and in view but to 
perfect his people.-ffHtsrtr.

I t will be wall to lemembar—laat wa 
should ba neadlesaly disoo'.'raged, laat wa 
should ba ungrateful thro-jgb ignorance 
—thatChristian frultfulnaM Isa  manl- 
foM nnd various thing. It is not all of 
one kind. One lifo ta not meant to be 
exactly like soother life. Ksefa Is east in 
its own type; and whan tbe life la east, 
the type, or m>ild. as haa been said, la 
broken. Of c-miea it la brokaa, bacanse 
It waa comp In part of eiream*tan- 
ces which nevi-r weia bet ore noraver can 
be again. L* i-acb “ planted” aoul re 
j-Moe to feel *• i»-d In Him!—A/rxiindcr 
ItaUigh, IH ' Ckruti)%H E-v- r« -nt,”

You may i*- 
think. Tb -* 
road to Earn 
that their ( ' 
hla veiy esi 
They toM !■ 
had lost C ' 
tug with th 
d e ^  grief • 
theyd(d ro

nearer to Christ than you 
■mn who went akmg the 
s, weeping and mosnin* 
•i waa gOM. ponied in tr 
'ale of their beroavemeDL 
•f their trouble—that th« y 
; and there ba was talk- 

In tbe midst of fieir 
• WAS their victory, and 
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••I. . \t  the parsonare In 
tune 10,1W , L f  K«v. Ueo 

licorre Kire and MU* Ida

(I-4I.I..—A t tbe Academy In 
m., April fJ IW . 

ii--n«teri, Mr. Ueo. S. March 
iMtfall.

At the residence of Mr. 
Knterprise, at d p. m., June 
Id. Ilelpenstell, Mr. Frank 
n e  March.

MHO- At the resldense of 
.isjrW .!» « . by Uev. John 

F. I*, rhomp-on and MUs 
Drayton Oonnty, T rx u .

\  .—At the panoiiare In the 
Texas June | i  1»W. by 

ire, Mr. J . E Faulk and 
Try —all o f MalaknIT. 

niTiiMAX.—A t Kauffman, 
•<'. ny Rev. J. T. 8Mnl*y, 
> (U, of Franklin, Ti-nn., 

•Ihnian, o f Kauffman, Tvx-

s At the residence of the  
•iixtlne Co'inty, near San 
liinc.1. HIS. bg Rev. J. I>. 

•cl and MiMCora Womxck.
1 At the residence of Mr. 

■’.■xM, .lane in, tsis, hy 
< Mr. C. A. U ili. of Usi 
lixx lu lls Mcliiixh

C O b ituav iEB .
The $pnee alUiwtd obUuariee, twenty to twetUy- 

fve  Ititc; nr altniU 170 to tSO wortit. The prtvtUye 
U reeerval nf eondetwtno oil obituary notice*. Par- 
tie* tUtlrinu nuh  notice* to apjiear in fu ll a* writ
ten, rlumht remit money to cover ezeete o f rpace, to- 
wit; (It the rate of W fE  CENT  per word. Money 
ehuuUt necnmpHnu all order*.

Extra eoplee o/paper eontatniny obituariee eon 
be procurot If ordered when manueeript i* tent. 
Price Jive cent* tier copy.

J1t.!.in (,t ((x .—A lbert Franklin , son or J .  M. 
ami M. K. K llin u tiu , was born March 12, H ill, 
and died l»(«c. as, HS7, a({cd (>lx years, thrcfc 
months, ami sixteen days. Albert was a 
briKht little boy, loved and cherished by Ills 
parents and little brothers, but be has left 
this busy, restless world lor that peaceful and 
happy clliiie above, which, with the sonowlmt

Earenfs and other friends of deceased, we 
ope, bye-aiid-bye, to K*li>.

L. C. Ei.U', 1*. C.
iriiEi.KvviLl.a, T k.x a s .

rKXiX(.ro.N ,—Died May 'Jf, Hss, m ar  
Kagle .‘sprnnes, Texas, little I'oa  WiKalns, 
daughter ot L . A . and Molly I ’enluirton, 
aged one year, eixht months, and twelve 
days. Her death was very sudden. Well, 
one day aod the next day in heaven. A  sweet 
bud of promise, too pure (or earth, now 
blooms hi iiaradise, “'llie  l.ord trave and the 
l.,oril hadi takeu aw ay; blessed tie the name 
of tile ix rd .” 1. i). I)r.N i;vA N T, M. 1>.

J{|N'(.n.\M—Mollle UInkhaiii (nee I.ovei, 
dam rhtcrof a . .M. and II. K. Love, was born 
■Nov. H, ls'.d; was m arrlid  to W. S. Hliuliaui 
Dec. il ,  l" :i, m il died at th(-hom e of Win. 
liuiiiuas, near Dallas, May nj, H ss Slst»r 
liinalinm  iirofc-sed rellxn>n hiid joined the 
M. F!. I l.iiri-ii, .'ioutli. ah iu* six year- a.to, 
and lias llv(-d a >toii'lst(‘nt l.'liiistl.iii lile. &lie 
was loved by all who knew her. l ’|>on her 
deatlib‘-(| she H'siir.-d her triends th a t all was 
well. She is now walllinf lor her friends and 
loved ones on the eternal shore.

t '. (1. tlM 'TT.
Dai.i. I< T ix is .

W a it :.—Mm. Cora Wade. cons< rt of l;ev. 
M. C . Wade, was horn A prils, is,',i; |.r<,fe.—I'd 
rellitioii and Joined the M, K rim reh , tymtli. 
in her tiiirteenth year, at r i .im i (.'lm|>el, ni 
6nilth  < imnty, 'lVx««, ai.d d h d  at hm  irv, 
KaliiesC >iinty,of typhoid ii.alarl.t fever, utiei 
an Illness of th ree  w, ,-as and one ,|*y, i„j y..,iy 
ID, H "  I have known Ris er W.kI • for sev
eral yea:-: was her pastor for tlirei' years, 
and a more devo 'ed, swe«‘t-splrlt*-d wixua'i I 
never knew. Hut she Is i(oiii< from tills 
world 'If s irtow to the  land wliere llu-r-- I- no 
death . Rlie leaves t'lree  precloi's iitli.-ch il
dren. Four precedeil her to the xlory laieL 
Hro. Wilde, 1 know yon will miss her mil'-'' 
hut he laithfiil, preacli Christ, nnd ti'a l win 
b lest yo'j and brink you throukli by mid by,

^ _____ C. II. F .111 III.

S r i . i . 's  K — lohn Ridloek was bnm In 
Uevotisiilre. Knk'.and, March'.*;. H it .  aieldleil 
May ;  s H ' '  A t th e  aire o:' th irty  he j dr.e.l 
th* M. K. Church, l l r  moved to iiiln ies 
county. I'exaa, In I'-lli. In \''r- he united him 
self with Texas Mettiodlam, to be one stroll,: 
In Her s.ipiiort and taltli. llro. Miliork we- 
well kiKKVii and k ieatly  lovei'. l ie  loieil to 
a ttend  cliurcli and hear (iiHTH W'onI preiu-heU. 
Ill* llle inxy well be aludled and patterned 
after. Ills  last w onis w ere: ''A ll U w ell; 
thank  ImmL”  11* fe lt Ih* pretence of his 
Ravlor. the iDtluetire of Uie eoinforter; and 
(R*uld ' walk tlirutixh the  valley nf thetliadow  
of <le d>. and fear no *vlL“  o h  hoar caliuly 
can the C hristian d ir. l ie  leave* smis, 
dau ich irrs and a boat of lrleiid>. A h. Iriend-. 
let u t  link aw ay InHu the  dark krave a:id m-* 
our love.i o u e  in th* klorloii* prea*m-* of a 
lite n  Lord. J  M. Af>.vM«.

I'll .*, f ix * * . _____  _____

U ti: i ,i  si> \ l .c .—K li/i Ann liarkeadal* me* 
l i a r h e iw a a  burn In Coweter eiMinty, lia ., 
March ."a  HAI; wa* happily niarrietl to N. ti. 
Uarke.tlal* Nov. '27, !*«*; (uimtl th* M K. 
Church, to iilh . |t*-7, and departed thU life a t 
her h -I'.e, near lU rkville, Marrii 7, H ' \  Rn* 
d trd  In th* trtm nphs <it the  C htisllati faitn . 
I te r  I*•! words to her husband w ere. * 'Mv 
tim e fits com e; 1 have hi leave y o u ; I feel if, 
1 know IL”  H er husband asked tier If ‘he 
was rrady. "Y r* ; 1 am rrady  aiMl wllllnk t'l 
ko. 1 have alw ays been re ad ). 1 never (|ld 
wronk In rag life . I have alwag* yield**! to 
th* will of fiod. 1 have hern coinraunlnk 
with ray trad  for th* la*t Uirex- hour* In your 
haliaif. th a t gon will b* happg y*L Ihoukh
you will be hiiielg. Vimi will n* left In a lone
ly cvndllioa, get gour lot* will b* mv rte rn a l 
c a ln .'' Rh* then sw retly  fell asleep In Jesus.
Mav th* Mt-sslnx* of iiod attend her hu«band 
ami oalg dauirhter, (who baa tu*t lost her 
htt'liandi where tlieg mag hr reunited In 
heaven. J . M. Rmitii, T. C.

hi RlTi. —Hearn, son of J. F. and K. 11. 
Spruce, waa burn F rb. \  I v4, and departed 
Ihi* llle Jan. '27, Htn, at Omen, Texas. He 
wa* tho younrrtt of (our little boy*—the 
bang, tbe pel of the (aadig. Ill* alMirt life 
exemplified the brautir* of Chrlallan tralnlrik 
from iDtaneg. Ulhle Irulba mado great Ira- 
prittloaa on hi* mind. In which he ■anireab'd 
unutnal Inlereid, often a*loal»hlnx bit i Ideis 
bg tbe appreelatlve undertunamx of the 
W o rd *  of flivine prxMnlac. lleoflM  apoke nf 
Uie iinrcrtalntg of life and exprea*ed a desire 
to live a Chn*(laa and <et In heaven. He ha* 
realized Ihi* tbe xreateal of all Mst-alnx*. Ood 
*aw at to take him home. A shadow of lor- 
mw reata upon the h*iu*ehnld which nothiiix 
bot Hla pnoataea ran drive awag; bat heaven 
ha* a fresh attraction: amdiier link na* been 
added to the chain to Mndit tntliataun-Jdkht 
rlicio. When UMqrrtxm* the river of death he 
wi.l be over tbrre to wefrowie them borne. 
He caaooi cnoM to them bat theg ran to  to 
hioh Hi* iHivtk'. At vrir..

" t a n . la x t * .

W itiTK 'iltr.—John A. WhlteoMe wa*barn 
in Rpaiue (XMintg. Tenri., Jaig ;w, IM7; came 
to Texo* Io lt.V.; prole**ed ret (Ciiio and ioioed 
tl M. E. Cbuirh. Roath, la I*n7 or n*; was 
raarrted to Julia C. Itaibev Nov. M, 1*77. and 
departed thi* life at hla home, near Urckvllle, 
April U. iwei. Krn. H'hl!e«tdo was *lewaid 
for teveral gear*, artinii hi* part well aa a 
ladbfal *teward In the charrh of ttnd lie 
waa la the BMVrantlle botlneas teveral gears, 
amt xaloed the e«leeoi and cnoMence of all 
with whoM be dcolL 1 wa* with him part of 
ifcc time for aevenU day* dnrlnk hi* atek- 
iHtt. I ask 'd  him the dag before he died 
ahoot bis proapret of heave«i. He said there 
wa* nothimt In the way. Tho church baa hot 
a cordaod true raeuiber; hla wife, a devoted 
h’j'hand: hla children, an affectionate and In- 
dulk-nt father, and hla Sked mother, a lovlnx 
and datlfal son. belnx the laat of elrht chil
dren. Mag the Meatink* of Hod attend Rit
ter Whiteside (who ha* k>*t her hii*band. and 
her little daiikhter Maerle, and her mather 
w,ihln twelve month*), and her taro children 
and hla axed mother in hetdecllnlnt year*. *o 
that when thi* life la done they mag meet a 
hn*band, father and ann In heaven, where 
partlDk will be no more.

_____ J. M. Smith, P. U.

Wit.i.lAu* —Mr* M. K. Willlamt, dauch- 
fernf Rev. J . J. Ilarri* and wife of (t. W. 
WHIiamt, was born April'J |Ht7, In Caionta 
Coiintg, (ieorela Rbe wa* married Nov. '27, 
:*7V, and died at her home In Mci.ennan 
( inintg, Texas, June r,, H*** She professed 
relidon and joined the M. K. Church, South, 
when quite goanx. In which the lived a faith
ful Chrlttlan until her death. Aa a wife she 
waa lovlnx. kind. obedlenL brave, ever readg 
to cooperate with me In perforriilnx the 
dutie<i of life. Aa a mother, aiie wa* kind and 
aiTrctionatc and devoted to her family. Her
bodllgalllictloiia were xreat; hut patient! 
and unmurmarlnxlg she endured thi 
ever reiginx on Him  who healeth our dia
eoaea. She leave* a aonowinx hu*band and 
seven children—Atticna. Hiinile, Minnie. El
don, Arthur, Ueorxe and Oscar—and a boat 
of heart-broken relative* and frlenda to 
mourn her hrsA She had two children who 
have praeeded her to heaven liaae Marvin 
and Irfctor—win re her cinitle anirit haa en
tered upon it* eternal rent Thir* paa«ed 
awag a lovlnx w ife and a devoted mother, 
whose pretence will be mla*ed on earth, 
while anxel* will cry: “ Welcome sainted 
spirit nnto joy* iina|>eakahlc and divine.” 
We deplore our loaa. The veil of aadneat It 
iilion us, yet we turn our eves with weepinc 
to Him who doeth all tliinxa well, and sag 
thg will be done. Her body rest* In the 
cemetery at Uoaqncvllle. Tixaa, awaltinx the 
re-nirectlon o f the Jnaf. May Hod ble«s ut, 
a •■orrnwiiiK faiullg, and hrinx ua to a happy- 
home In heaven. Her lovlnx lin«n*nd.

(1 W W ll.I.IAM a
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-j r  SILVER Stem Wind 
AMERICAN WATCH.

E will cend any .cood* C. 0 D. by Exprtii. 
■ubj.'It to eximlnation. ParUe* order

ing rood* In L'ls wav ar« required to accoi^ 
par.y the order with SO cents to help pay the 
Expreirage In caa* tbe goods are returned.
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CovcToR.—Mr. W. T. Compton waa htrn 
in .North Camllna. July l.s, I*I7; movexl la 
Texa* In early lltr: xva* marriitl .liilg 4, 1**', 
amt di(pd April I's I*"*, after an nine** of ten I 
(lay*. He wa* (Knwto-ii of hi* daiik< r frn(n 
the llrat, aad nefure we became frlKhlened 
about him, he tried to ptetiarc u< to expevt 
hi* death. We aent for all hi* near relative*, 
and It *eemed a xreat pleaaure to him to pray 
fur and hie** tliem all before I.e wa* railed 
axrag. Kverg little dHTereore he tried to ad- 
juM. amt 1 heard him *ag to a (rtend: '' All 
that was ever ami** betwr«-n n«, Billy, let it 
be buriedptarinx hi* band no hi* iieart, he 
*ald: “ riN-re la mme of It here.” He left a* 
'iitlrrly O'peace with God and hi* fellow 
man. Mr. Compton had been a member of 
the M. E. Church. S.m'.h. for more Uian twen
ty year*. He died a* he had lIvtA a CbrMlan 
who*e trnat never faltered; even when be 
reached the brink ol eternity, he he had 
tha prnniiaea ot the IanxI Jeau* to auatain 
him. and be met dialh with a clear miod. 
fearleatlg, and with perfect realxnatton to 
tk*r* will In evi-rythinx. ’l l* hard to xtve up the pnreat aod beat, aad whnoi e.-e love 
BHMt, but we kiHiw be wait* our enminx. and 
he said: **i shall bo happy.” ill* wife.

S a r a h  M. C«>m i'T((N.
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la srrilliix Btcrtinn this paper.

lioiH.p.*- Kev. KIbert Sevier Uodxea. aonof 
Canada and Margaret llcaixes, wa* born Dec 
t. Dr.**, In Taitesrell, Claiborn connty, Tenn. 
He xva* niarrtod to Ml** Rarjh J .  rucker, 
.\prtl 10. INM. G.ad committed to their trust 
three children, one of whom b  dead, another 
the wife of R  W . I ’rteat tax collex-tor of 
i.lmrstone eountg. Texas tbe other a car
penter In the city of IhUla*. H e moved to 
Texa* in INW: settled In IW l cxMintg. U e  
moved to Waco in Iti't, tbecco t* Rprintfleld 
Ih I*('(, and then to Mexia in IWK. where he 
lived till (tenth, which occurrod May 17, 1***. 
H e prnfewKd religion and joined the chnrch 
under the ministry of tbe writer, April 17, 
l ’e*7. Hro. Hodxet, even before nIs ronver- 
■ Ion, manifeated great Intereat in threhurrh; 
that inlereat waa intensified tenfold after he 
gave his heart to (iod. It  would not be ton

SONGS OF REJOICINOnVtirLV.
h P B B tlfa l, «mi|»i* ai»«l rA fH lrR lin c  T n c a ,V>«> fv̂ r •iDFPn. | f-1 Aid *h«tn| U- 2k rapta

IIIbibpp  llr#a** HBPP*M..(TBrlaBBtl*Oh

inch to sag that there waa not a nii**tep in 
la life vialDle to human eye* after be loir 

the church. A good man la gone, a loving
husbairti. a kind father and a faithful Chria- 
tian. The church I* poorer, but heaven I* 
richer. May heaven’* merries re«t upon the 
bereaved w ife and children. Theg mourn 
their loaa, but not a* those who liave no hope. 
‘I hey will toon meet In that beantifiil home 
where death will never again break the fami
ly circle. Truly mag the bereaved sag:
" I know thou has' xune to Ih.' home of thg 

m l.
Then why should rag t<tul l(e *o sad?

I kno« thou bast gone where (he weary arc 
lilosaed.

And the mourner look* up and I* glad! 
Where love ba* put oft In the land of It* blnh 

'The slain* It had atbered m this.
And hope, the sweet finger that gladdened the 

earth.
Lil t  asleep on the iKiaoni of b it*.''

O k o . 8 . W v A IT .

p  aO K E K IN S S  as* t in *  *f B ill*  ft 
X vtgorsto r* . (o r '..n ilH n .i 

«. v a s t  * '(-  ir  ( uii". «r* iii(*.|. (■-
( i l ‘,;.("Th*ilgw gttIr*aW «rh,C«.

'  I r < in t i i in a t i .  O tti .m  I ’
' ' an^DilM r «  'rkN lntlir a  (fM.

an* th*’ (ko/e tr, . -f
r i* f  '. H’r*/*-** »' -Ie, I I  r^ ■»»'! t l i f  i*.

(  ' * t ' 'f-'rnt.rr. ?«.‘r(.'li' •
tn l Ih ’ll f. r IV '. n :»  K

MU81 (Q LINIMENT MUSTANG UNIMENT MUSTANG UNIMENT
C1TRF24 Pi 
BBPIREr,

l.rH N .-t . C P T R ,  C O R N S , 
. i ; l . . V lN R i  F R G 8T B 1T E 8

IS id U  MAN A IlKAST. I’F.NF.TRATF.S 
iIL>CLE A THUUJ TO XilL VERY BONE.

Ci RFS RHFCMA'nsM, LAMF HA( K 
AND STU'F JOINTS. Bl’B IN HARD :

SUMMER HOME* and SUM M ER 
MUSIC.

Ki ined t.'Dporar) home* in p.i-atanl placet 
are i.i-rumitiH'il. II without a few weU-ckoaen 
m u s i c  Ic-ok*

Tiro liook* of n ie n i puhileauoo.
C LA M IC A L P IA in S T a

and PIA V O  CLA M IC t*
• ( Bch Sl< CDTifftifi B hundred NiBOO
I»ip4 «*« of r ^ n ’idiitnBl lieBulf.

MONO OLABSICB.
Itl contain* lirtg high grtdi tonga, with Xng- 
lith and fnrelrn word*.

Good Old Bong# W« Uaod to  Bing,
‘71 £•' (ontain* IC> tong* that at*' world (ai-oi*

"  "  VOCAL BAMJOIBT,
($1' good aaaortinent of song* wlili banjo t o  
rompanimenl.

CHOICE VOCAL DDBTB,
i*I.Xll a fine and large colleetioa.
Bm ornon's Halft Voico Ooma, and  
Bmorfton’a Part-B ongo an d  Olftoa for 

M ined Voiroa.
( ach tl 1 lust the hfiokt for a social ting 

College Bonga and W ar Bongo, noch  
so cent*' an d  Jub ileo  an d  P lan ta tio n

Bonga. (hMeent*> ore fovorlte* everywhere. 
d)ik malte'l for rrtait }<n<r

OlivBf Ditson A  Co., Boaton.
C. H. Dit s o b A CO ., *X7 Rroodwav. New Tora.

\ m
B ny TonrffROC K R IE 8
Abb ilt BtErr llABRfMfS OBBiS

_____________ TKIO KA O P

PRODITE I llf lO I I  T f l l ^ *

PriOB lift f*̂  nl freol OB application* I

M8C
iaaiU Sk

ISAVE HONEY
R asto r ’ s  M em o ran du m  Book,

PRICK T1VENTV FIVK CRNT*

MUSTANG LINIMENT
HF.UJf INFLAMMATION. OLDRORFR, 
CAALD DRi:.\RTR A INsFCX LITLRI
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I t l  luperlo r excollenoe proren In mlUIoni of 
MmM for more thnn nqunrter of a  oen lur,. It 
!• naed b ,  the United btntei Oovernment. Bn- 
to n a d  b7 the heedi of the Oieat UnlTenltlee M 
I te  Stronceit, Hureit, and moat Healthful. Dr. 
M a a ’a Cim ib  Baking Powder doea not contain 
A am onla, liliae. or Alum. Bold o a lr Inoana.

PUCB BAKING POWDBK dO. 
n w  TOItK. OBIOAOO. aT. LODia.

tosdl)Tistim! l̂ii)iafc
gttMtshevg  ̂geyavtment

Bcaiaaaa O m c i—Boon No. 1.
(Beeiind noor)

CM. MAIN AND 8YCAM0AE 8T8., 0ALLA8, TEXA8.
Var adrertlalna ratea, addreaa the Publlabera.
A a  aubaorlptlon priea of Aotocati la 8S 

aaah« ia adTanoa.
AU aubaaiiptlona are dlaoontlnued at dale of 

azplraUoB. except in oaaea where we are 
Mtborlaed to continue and acnd bllla: aucb 

aaa are placed upon our “perpetuar' Hat.
> data on label alraa the time of expiration, 
aw In time to prevent loelnr an laaue, aa 

baek numbera cannot alwapi be furnlthed.
All mlalatera In active work In the M. B. 

Oknreh, Bouth, In Texaa. are atenta and will 
aaealva and receipt for aubacriptlona.

•ubaarlbera aakina to have the direction of a 
paper ohaaaed ahould be careful to name not 
aalr tha poatoflioe to which tber with it aent, 
bat alao t ^  one to which It baa been aent.

If aap aubaortber falla to receive the Adto- 
OATB raarularlr and promptly, notify ua at once 
by poatal card.

All ramlttancea abould be made by draft, 
poital money ord< r, or expreaa money.order, 
axprvea or reylaterod lettera. Moaxv r«m- 
WAAPaO lit AMT OTBBH WAV la AT TUX aEMbCR'a 
Btoa. Make ail money«rdert, draflA etc., pay
able to Bhaw a Blaylock.

a n iB c u iP T io N .
ME YEAN.......................................
8IX H0NTH8..................................
TNIEE M0NTH8..............................
TO PNEACNE88 (halfptkal...............

........82 00

........  I 00

......... M

.........  I 00

NEBinANCE 8Y r08TAl N0TE8.
A raaiittaiiee by poatal note la but little. If 

any, aafar than to eocloae rnooey In a letter. 
Wo eanaot, therefore, bo reapooalble for 
■onoya aeot ua by poatal note, [bee rub- 
Uabeca* Department, ebcbUi paure], Kemlt by 
draft or poatal mtoory order. It neither can 
ba had, then tend by reatatered letter. The 
latbar, however, U not a poaltlve Ruarantee 
attalnat loaa

at UM HaraJIra. at DaUat, Tama, m  
mawrr

Th« Advocate should bo in 
tho homo of ovory Mothodlot 
ftimlly in Texas; ospoolally 
should Its bvookly visits ohsor 
tho households of those who 
are unable to pay for It. The 
names of several such per* 
sons are now in hand. Tothls 
and, an account has been 
opened, and contributions 
are eollolted. All donations 
will be aoknowledged in the 
Advocate.

<Dbtv the state.
Taaaa Flraa.

Fraak Ckawfofd'a reaideoea burned at Mar 
•  Dlefc Baevea* bonto and eontoota, 

I three mllai froni WbltewrtRbt * Tha 
B. aad T. C  frebiht depot burned at Oont- 
eanA * The Uranite Kootbut Worka burned 
at Fbrt Worth. * J . M. Uoyd'a realdeoco on 
thaClaarrarfc, tWMty mllea fro* AbUeoe,

paople a n  ehrante R m U cra, bat 
re aooe that Broadite about Cbaat- 

haai*a ChUI Toole for M la even better thaa 
leeawaaoded. _____

Oalvaralty of Taaaa.
Total reealpta iMt year, available fund 
Total eapeneei laafyeer,avallable fund .5T,U7
Ketlamted reealpta tbb year, available

tnad.................................................... 843,.1W
Betl mated reealpta, matrlenlatiofie......  4,.t00

Total..........................  .848.08B
Caanalttaa.

Akwxo S. Uowlaa, mananr of the Eli Jones 
fa r« ,o a  the Uoaque, ten miles from Waeo, 
wae thrown In front of a reaper by the at
tached team ninnloc away, and a lex to 
lacerated as to require amputation; he was 
otherwise seriously hurt * A neno boy was 
bitten by n mad doR at Waxahaeble. * K.C. 
Ayeoek, a yonnR farmer, was drownrd In a 
tank at l*almer. * J. A. lilnwIddleassiRned 
at Detroit. * Wesley blms, while pkiwinR 
ia bis field, near Pilot Point, was fatally shot 
by Uoo. Uliver, colored. * l.ikhtninR struck 
an ice-house and works near Albany, Involv- 
biR a loss of $100,000. * In a diniculty oiiRl- 
natInR In a  family feud, W. W. Terrell shot 
and killed Sberitf Jno. D. ICalns and his son, 
I'reas Halns, at Jacksboro. Terrell, who is 
Rains’ brother-in-law, was wounded in the 
left lex and arm and shot throuRh both thixhs, 
bat it Is thonRht will recover. * U. W. 
Stephenson, livlnir near Paris, will be sent to 
th e .\usUn asylum forth* in..ane. * Newt. 
U. McLain, a farmer, near Texarkana was 
set upon by a nexro hired hand and severely 
cnt. In <1>fendlnx himself, he so badly used 
up the nexTO that It is thouyht he will die. * 
Haney Urownlnx shot and killed Ixmls Ruck
e r  a t Jefferson. * Mrs. Uen Hill, of Elmo, 
exbansU'd herself by watchinx at the bedside 
of her sick husband, and Is now insane, but it 
Is hoped only temporarily. * A Mrs. Ander- 
aon, an object of charity and opium eater, fell 
dead on the streets of Templa * Wm. Rob- 
tmoD, of Houston, was thrown from his buR 
gy by the mnnlnx away of tbe horse attached. 
He wae bo fearfully roaoRled that both lexs 
had le be amputated, and his life Is despaired

of. * Peter Walker, a colored man, reputed 
to be Industrious and inoffensive, wasassassln- 
ated by unknown parties, near Canton Van 
Zandt ouunty. Van /andt has the reputation 
of not desiring to Increase Its population by 
drawing on tbe colored elements. * W. 
Rounds. Marshal of Meequite, shot himself In 
the liead, producing Instant death. * Marshal 
Kobs, colored, was tuund Huatiug in Guadalupe 
river; a ruck was tied to him, and a bullet 
hole was In Ills head. * Jack Hodges’ pistol 
wentotr accidentally, cutaway faU Unger and 
shot Ills wife so severely she will likely die; 
all of McEinney. * Mrs, Wm. McLain sui
cided at .\ugusta by shooting herself through 
the heart; caused from temporary Insanity as 
the result of grief for tbe loss of two daugh
ters. * W. P. Horton, late of Vlrglnlu, ad
judged iusane at McKinney. * Officers at 
Longview h ave run down two white men and a 
negro fur tho murder of an old negro, Littleton 
Webb, Nov. lU. His body was Urst sunk in 
the creek, but afterwards taken up and burn
ed, Webb's wife and daughter were also cog 
uizant of tbe crime, which was committed for 
tbe purpose of robbery. The daughter Is said 
to be crazed through terror of voudoolsm. •  A 
Missouri Paclllc train was raided by train rob
bers June 16, iu the IndlsD Territory, Two men 
were wounded, and a stock man named B, F, 
Tarvln, of Marlin, was killed. * Jno. Craw
ford, a brakeuiau, fell between cars at Ennis, 
and was killed. * Jno. Rile Fields, of Mid
lothian, was kicked by a horse and Instantly 
killed. * James Parsley, living on Red river, 
near DeKalb, was fatally beaten by unknown 
parties. * Bird Spencer, of Belcher, Texas, 
was killed by lightning.

Taaaa laeldsats.
Leonard, Texas, encourages the cruel sport 

of cock-flghtlpg, accompanied by tbe criminal 
feature of betting on I t  * The w«b worm Is 
playing havoc with cotton In almost all parts 
of the State. * Rail roads at Fort Worth will 
give up their private stock yards In favor of 
the Union yards, at wbleh point the enter 
prise of the Kurt will place tbe refrigerator 
works, for which latter a $100,000 charter has 
already been Issued. •  A runaway accident 
at rexsikana reiulied in breaking tbe collar
bone and arm, at.d otherwise seriously If not 
Jatally Injuring the daughter of Col. Crisp; 
and so break lug the leg of Matter Lee Black- 
well as to neertsltate amputation. * Jeffer
son has apiiolnted a committee to solicit sub
scriptions for a bonus to secure a railroad 
now being projected from Arthur City 
thniuxli Rto*-som Prairie, Mount Pleasant, 
Jefferson and on to connect with the Eilsnger 
route at Shreveport. * Sherman records 
forty-nine arrests by the police in a week. * 
The Alllanses of Lamar rounty resolve to sell 
tlieir cotton through labor organUstiun chan- 
nela,aiid to patronize home gins la preference 
tosymllrate gln«. * Paris merchants have 
onntr!'jute<t $300 to buy cotton seed for tbe 
vonvenlenes of farmers. * Collin county’s 
scholastic population la noi, an Increase of 100 
over last year. •  Ten thousand people wit
nessed the Immersion of Conrad Jackson In 
the Bruos river at Waco. He Is condemned 
to die for murder. * W. T. Clrixsby, who 
will be remembr red os the man wbo killed 
Mike Haggerty In his (Urigsby’s) saloon In 
Fort Worth, UvmleoUy Insane. * The gulf 
coast and some ether seetloot were rislled 
last Sunday with extreme rainfall. At Ual- 
vestoo, from 3 a  m . to 7 p .m . ,6 t0  incbeo. 
Tha foHowInx record of Sunday’s rain ahow 
Its Tolume at different points and Its xeonal 
diffusion tbrouxhonttlia State; Ormnxe, 83t 
Inches; llonaton, 3.T1 tnebee; Sour Lake, 8 
Inches; San Antonio, .6Plncb; Waeo,.70Inch; 
Palestine,.84 Inch; Ueatne, .86 Inch; beahiee 
more or leas rain at varhau Intermediate 
points, xlvinx an averaxr mlnfall to tha SUte 
of LON Inches. ■ Within the next thirty 
days Harrison emuly*s old eourtbonse will 
hare been tom away and a new one bexnn. •  
School exeTCtses In many parts of tbe State 
altraet crasrda to see to what degree of per- 
feet loo tbe you OR Idea baa been taught to 
sbojt. * UarvestlnR all nlRht la xoinx on In 
many parts of tbs StatA * OoL W. U. l*ope 
Is at Washinxton tooklng after the reopeninx 
of the Texas frontier dafenae claims axalnat 
tbcRoreramenL ils  expeeta to nltimately 
rtcorer some $aoji00 yet dne the State tor dc> 
feodlnxthe border. •  Sherman has Jailed 

oral xamUers under tbe new xaniMInx 
law; that sort of procedure bealaa $1S tax 
heretofore levied by manydlalrtctattomeyo. * 
The North Texaa Medical A'soelatton eon- 
veaed at McKinney tbe past week. Dr. Wil
son, prasIdenL In the rbalr. Addresses of 
welcome were delivered on behalf of tbe eltl- 
zena by J .  U  DagxHt, and m  behalf of tbe 
Collin County Medical Association by Dr. J . 
C. Erwin. During tbe l easlcns many Integ 
estiDX papers were read. McKinney did It
self proud In tbflr cntertalnmeoL •  Tbo 
survey IDR corps bavo alraodyeoaipicted work 
on tbe ratUo trail ralliuod line from Albany 
toColfWMB, via Baird; they will eoatlnns It 
perhaps to Baxia I’am, via Brady, Mason, 
KerrviUe, ete., and a Una wUl also run through 
tbecooutles of WUbnrgcr, BayloraadThmek- 

rtoD from Albaay. •  Plodgrao Megma 
and Eaglo Pass are to bavo Ucctrle ligMa •  
Mr. Harry Logaa Dnlley, sanof Dr. W. B. 
DaUeyAf P uts, bos raeeivedtlwappoIntaMBt 
from Hon. D. B. Calbcnan to a eadetsbip In 
In tbo Naval Aeodamy of tba United States 
at Annapolit, Md. * Laaar eouaty’s setio- 
lastle popnlaUon la $813. * The North Texas 
Natioaal Bank will erect n Mx-stoty bnlldtng 
In Dallas. * This years N a 8 wheat, etxty 
ponnde to tbe baeM , brlngt eevontrBve 
eeote In DnlleA * Denleoa will epend $1000 
eelebratlngtbe Pouitbof July. * JnlylBtli, 
Mexta wlU try to get tbe county eeatot Lime- 
etone, and has $30,000 sabaerlhed fbr a  new 
courthouse. In event of sneeaea. •  Callahan 
county la giving special attantloa to horticul
ture. * ’The Pharmacist’s conventton ad
journed at Austin to meet next year In Dal- 
la!>. * Flux Is almost epidemte et Omahr., 
* The Fourteenth Annual Convocatkm of 
tbe Epivcopal Church of North Texas met at 
SL Matthew’s Cathedral, Dallas, June 13. * 
A railroad man passed through Texas the 
past week with forty Commanche Indians, en 
route for a Philadelphia museum. •  June 
10th was generally celebrated by the negroes 
as Texas Day of Emancipation. * The 
Evening Tidlnxs, at I’aris, made a war on 
landlords for lower rents, to help people over 
the dull times, and many responses are being 
made by the landlords. * Sam Hinton was 
ambushed near Goldtliwalte, and shot—seven 
balls taking effecL * l,ead and silver ore 
have Ix-rn found by U, W. UavlA on his farm, 
near Detroit * T. S. Maxey, of Austin, 
succeeds Judge Turner as Judge of the Wes
tern Judicial District of Texas. * The 
Banker’s Convention met at Galveston. * 
The W. & E. Texas i,umber Company, at 
GUmer, attached, liabilities $.70,000, assets 
$30,000; i:>3 men out of work, snd all lose con
siderable In baek dues for wagea * Tbe 
Ladles’ Missionary Society of Terrell real
ized over $100 on their art exhibition. * 
About 300 delegates from the Church of Dis
ciples (commonly called Cambellltes); a 
meetinx of the Texas State lumber dealers; 
commencement exercices of the biR college; 
and tbe prospective State Teachen’ Astodo- 
thm, ore amonx the eauses tor activity and 
full boteU at Waco.

SukgEon Gen'l W. A. H ammond 
says we can each prolong our life if we 
levrn the secret thereof. WHAT IS 
THIS SECRKT? If you soak a sponge 
in oil, the sponge will have in it all 
the peculiarities of the oil. So every 
organ in the body contains all the 
peculiarities of the blood. If the 
kidneys, the only blood purifiers, do 
not clean the blood of the ivaste of the 
system, then the various organs will 
give out and you will have RHEUM.\ 
TISM, MAL.\RL\, HEADACHES, 
AGUE, CHILES AND FEVER, IM- 
POTENCY, BLADDER DISEASES, 
LAME BACK, NEURALGIA, NER
VOUSNESS, BAD EYES, STOMACH 
TROUBLES, BOILS, CARBUNCLES 
ABSCESSES, APOPLEXY, PARAL 
YSIS and in women FEMALE TROU
BLES. The secret of good health 
then lies in keeping the kidneys well. 
If you don’t, you can't cure any of 
the above diseases. They may not sus 
pect it, but eight persons out of every 
ten have some form of kidney derange
ment. The only scientific blood puri
fier is the famous WARNER’S SAFE 
CURE, which not only cures kidney 
diseases, but the majority of ailments 
which really come from unsuspected 
kidney disease.

Daap W ater Oouvaatloa.
At a rMsnt mass meeting of tbe citizens of 

Fort Worth and vtointty it was nnanlmonaly 
decided that In order to properly oentrallze 
reeponsibility the call for tbe deep water eon- 
ventlon be under the management of tbe Fort 
Worth Boerd of Trade. To all thatlarrttory 
west of tbe Mlaaioslppl river and south of 
Salt Lake City, this question Is one of press
ing and vital Importance. It Is the desire to 
have a full representative gathering so as to 
make concentrated and intelligent effoita for a 
deep water port at some point on tbe Texas 
coast We have been requested to publish 
the following circular letter;

Four WoiiTii, Texas, June I t .—Dear Sir; 
A convention of delegates from the trade or
ganizations, muiilelpalitlea and people Inter
ested in tbe establishment of a deep wat^r 
port on the coast of Texas has been called to 
meet at Fort Worth, Texas, July 10,1888, for 
tbe purpose of memorializing representatives 
I i  Congress and devising means for the oe- 
oompllshment of this object.

Tbe advantages to aeotue to tbe people of 
Uie entire country west of the Mlaaioslppl 
river by establishing a harbor on tlia Texas 
coast, which will admit sea-going vessels of 
tbe deepest draught, mast be patent to every 
mind that has given the subject careful eon- 
slderatioa.

Tbe action of Coogrees heretofore In mak
ing limited appropiiatlons for the different 
harbors on the Texas coast hse not resulted In 
a practical benefit to tbepeople of tbeeountry, 
and the hope Is Indulged that by careful Invca- 
UgatiOD and calm deliberation some oo# point 
can be selected, and by uniting and eooeen- 
tratlng tbe efforts of the representstlvas of 
the people upon a given point, an appraprls- 
tlou can be obtained saffieiently large to ee- 
cure a harbor on the Oouthirestem coast which 
will be commensurate with the vaat Intoresta 
of tbia rapidly gtosring section of the nnloa. 
and enable the commerce of this aeettoa to 
tee tbe markets of tbe world by the ehoctest 
and moat direct route. To this end you are 
cordially Invited and reqnattod to tend ooe 
or more delegatee from your organization, 
municipality or legIslaUve district to this con
vention. Arrangemente will ba made with 
the railway companies for redoeed rates for 
delegatoa and others who attend. As tba 
time is short we request that you tend to the 
Seerelary of thia board the names of those 
teleeUd to represent  you In the ronveotiaa.

K. K. CiiANB. l*resMrnt
T homas J . Ht’iiu tr , tieereUry.

OhttwaiT-
Dixu.—Charles A. O arrett druggist and old 

citizen, at Calvert. Cal Duncan, aged elghty- 
two, and thirty years a elttzen of this plaea, 
at Kockwall. Mrs. Mary J .  White, at Mee- 
qnlto. Nat B. Mallard, at Rusk, Mlm Joao- 
phlne, daughter of Geo. T. Gallagher, at 
Ilous’on. *1110 son of H. B. CanlieM, aaolal- 
ont editor of the Express, a t Ban AntonlA 
B. U. Smith, at Brownwoed. J .  W. Me- 
Golty, a prominent e ttiz n  of Grimes montf, 
at Nnvasota. Chao. J . Bradshaw, at La 
Granga Mrs. Wm McI Ala, at Crockett. Dr. V. 
D. Uaningtoo, at TecrelL Mra. L. C. Gar- 
rott, a t Calvert. Jack Gallagher, aa old cltl- 
zon of Denison, at Oaddn. L ‘T. J . B. Loeaa, 
well known eoatraetor, a t Honelon.

M lnaallanaooa.
Tba national ocgantiattoo of tha Oolotad 

Yooag Man’s Cbristtea Asaoelaflow has bomi 
eompleted by tho etoetton of Charles S.Morrla, 
Praaideat; W. H. Goodall, Albert Maek, U  
W. Creel and W. C. Dnson, Vlee-lTmUmte; 
Albert White, Beerstety. and O. W. Talbot, 
Tiensarer. * *1110 Reimbliean Cooventtoa, 
at Cbleago, will, era this paper reaches Its 
readers, determine who to to oontest with 
(JlrvelaiMl and Thurman for front teats In ths 
natioo. * ThefloodiatSaperlor, Wto, have 
dmtroyed a  half millioo dollars In value. * 
Myriads of grasshoppers are aillletiDg Bouth- 
ern Indiana. * Tlie Internatiooal Typo
graphical Union had Its annual aesshm Ic 
Kansas City the past sreek. ■ At Los Vegas, 
N. M., a row occurred over fifty cento In a set- 
Uement A man named Owens was killed; 
one (ireene mortally wounded—both Texans; 
Mllburn Mackey bad an eye shot out, and 
John Mackey was shot twice In tbe left arm. 
The Mackeys were stockmen of New Mexlea 
* A Fredericksburg, Va , telegram of June 
I3jsaya: . \ t  Chancellonvllle the monument 
that marks the spot where Stonewall Jackson 
received tbe wounds from which he died was 
dedicsted to-day with Imposing ceremonies. 
Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee was chalniian of the 
meeting. He made a brief though feeling 
address, after which he introdoced Hon. John 
W. Daniel as orator of the day, who spoke for 
more than an hour, reviewing the life and 
character of Jackson. Fully SOOO itetsons 
were present •  Dubois, In the Pcnnsylva- 
Dia lumber region, was almost totally burned 
up June 18—three hundred houses being con
sumed and four thousand people made home- 
less. _

The best physicians prescribe Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic. Its own merits are its recom
mendations. Guaranteed to care.

The true valne of a good home Is too often 
only realized when It to broken up and gone.

Hunt’s Cure—Cure Hunts, Hunt’s Core— 
Cure Hants, Cnre Hnnt’e—Hunt’s Cure tor 
all Skin Eraptiona. "Uoaraateed.”

VM AM BW M M  LMTTBBS.
June 18.—C N R>F$*% U D Coggin, 

sub. L A Burk, sub. C R Bhapard, aub. J 
A Savage, subs. Robt H Blmpeon, sube. H 
U Henry, subs. C WllllamaoD, subs. C C 
Davis, change made. J C Carter, subs. E J 
Mathews, sub. H E Smith, sub. T C Eason, 
subs. H S Thrall, BUDS. J E McCleskey, 
sub.

June 14.—J K Adair, subs. W S May, sub. 
8am 0. Vaugbau, subs. T. J .  Milam, sub. 
li F Palmer, ciiango made 8 L Ball, sub. 
W \  8am pey, subs. J M Snuford, sub. L P 
DavU, aub. Marion Mills, sub. W W Uen- 
derson, subs. J M Gober, sub for perpetual 
list. J. F. Denton, sub. Jno 8 McCarver, 
subs. J H Cliambliss, sub. 8 U Newby, sub. 
J W Blackburn, subs. W M Crowson, subs. 
8 M Tn >mpson, subs, .1 1) Burke, sub W 
.M Robbins, sub. \V L Uate, will disooutluue 
at six months. L C Kilts, sub. J  W Johnson, 
sub. W H l.,eKevro, sub. A J Frick, sub. 
.V I' Culbertson, sub. Juo F Neal, sub. Hen
ry T Util, sub. 1) C 8tark, sub. Fred L Al
len, sub. Ben H Bounds, sub.

Ju n e ia —A.I Frick, lias attention. J  B 
Adair, subs. W M Wainrlght, subs. George 
Hinson, sub. Jackson B Cox, sub. W U 
Vaughan, sub.

Juue 18 —J B Adair, sub. C L Farrington, 
sub. U M Stewart, sub. A B Trimble, sub. 
I) J Martin, sub. j  A Stafford, sub. H I' 
Hart, sub. Juo R Dunn, sun for perpe:ua 
list, JM  Bond, sub. J T Uosmer.sub. Jus 
Laf Leslie, change made. W J Bludwertb, 
sub. .1 B Gober, sub. J  D Burke, subs. ( 
11 Maloy, sub, W £  Caperton, sub. J F 
aherwoon, subs.

Juno 16.—J M Wesson, subs. J  F Sherwood, 
sub. ________  _ _________

The Pittsburgh dispatch sayrs, the man who 
can plow a Bold may not be able to thine in 
society, but society wouldn’t  be able to shine 
long without him.

A n Im p ortan t B lem an t
Of the suooeas of Hood's Sarsaparilla to the 
root that every purohsaer reoelvaa a fair aqulv- 
alent for his money. The familiar bsadllne 
“100 Doses One Dollar," stolen by imitators, is 
original with and true only of Rood's Saraa- 
parllla. This can easily be proven by any one 
who desires to test tbs matter. For real econ
omy, buy only Hood's Sarsaparilla. Bold by 
all druggists._______

Standard time has been abandoned In An*

BataMtobed 1870. alprbo  jriaxMAN, ex
pert dealer In Fixx Pianos  a n d  OgaANa— 
wholSMle and retail. State Agent Henry F. 
Miller and Chickertng Pianos; Bnrdett and 
Palace Organs: also Smith’s American Organs 
snd Planoo. Have furnished twelve organs 
U* DaUos Churches. Five of tha leading Mu- 
iieians and Church Organists at Dallas nae 
my organs. AU Intoreated in tbe sale or pur
chase of pianos or organs will find It to their 
advantage to address me. Prices and terms 
most llberaL 115 Travis SC, S hnbm an , 'l^x.

A clothes basket makes one of the nieeat 
possible cribe for a baby.

The richest and poorest, tbe oldest and 
youngeaC and the protideat and humblest, all 
use Cheatham’s Chill Toole.

Of the 137 counties In (leorglA over 100 
have voted tor pnihlbltlon.

B rta k ln g  a  W la d ew .
If a tree «rer<- to break a window, what might 

the wIiMiuw say y Tretnenilous (tre-raemt-usi. 
Taylor'i rhi-rohee Heincdy «if Yweet tliii.i and 
Mullein has a Irriiiendoua sale, lor It mends all 
forma ut coughs, cnida and lung troublea.

Tbe suds from the weekly wash areof greet 
beneSt to house planto.

Medical stodeuto desiring sxeellent clinical 
advantagea seould address tbe Dean for 
catalozue of the Memphis Hospital M^toal 
College, Tennestee.

.\gricultnre it tha foundation and the 
strength of tbe prosperity ol the country.

'The twenty-Brat rear of the New England 
Conservatory of Music, Boston, which baa 
Just drawn to a ctooe, has been the moat anr- 

iful In the btotory of that ptienomenally 
sneceaefnl InatitulkNi. Nearly XKW puptb 
have received ioatruetlmi In Its several 
■ehools ol mnsic, art, oratory, languages, lit
erature, piano and organ tuning, p h y s ic  cul
ture. etc. Every State and 'I'crriiary, and 
atony other cnontrim have been reprraented 
In Its halls. The ableat arttoto and teachers 
are In its faculty, and yearly additions are 

to from .\m eslM  and Bnropesui sow

«TMB rm OBM M  OF IgMTMOPMM.-
Dr. C. K. Manhall. in tbe Nnahvllla Advo- 

cata, eays ol this booh: From the enritosl 
times prccioiis treasures have been Incased In 
benntlnil and becoming eaakels. Yon have 
not departed from the veoetable'custom in 
bringing out ’’The Problem of MathodDm.” 

llev. J. M. Boland, D. D. As a book It 
II do to look a t  It demooetiates what vunr 

srorkmen are capable of doing. Nmhing 
eupertor In paper, typography, eorrectneas 
and fiulsh, have I seen. The workmanship 
and the autharshlp harmonize.

"Tbe ProMeni of Metboolsm I ’ This to a 
mommlnoadiscuatloo. and it baa been handled 
In n bokl, frank. Incisive way, wttli a temper 
aa gentle aa Fletcher’s, and with a  blade as
givn 
nod I
keen. My only regret to that It had not been 

o to Uie church Bfty years ago, 1 bava 
DO other belief on tbe problem for forty 

years.
With cars, and a prayerful frame, 1 have 

read every line, and Indone It aa a whole. It 
most he read. It to a renmrkib le produeUan. 
Road n wiU ba. When I had reached tbe 
end of tbe eeeond ebaatar 1 ftit that If that 

) chapter eaoM be tosned aaattact, and 
it oem tbe etinreh like leaeea of antamn. 

It wosUd ant, eouM not fnU to prodnea hisiiad 
trnllB. As 1 rand on, I snM and t»K ths some 
at tha and of every chapter. Tbe book wtU
praeo a great blasaing to thansands of mtoled, 
trteA perplexad, yst fiaithftd toUowotx m  
Chrtot

1 ospeetally ontnot all onr foong mintotars 
tn fund it, and to do aa at oner, and then 
epreed tt ee Ihr ae peamkeble.

• O O X T A B U .
" Pansy’s"ow n osagazlne (The Paany) (Or 

Jaao to here. Of speetol Intereat are two de- 
w a y ive torteta tram mtostonartoa In the (nr

This magazine to BUed with eboiee Iltarn- 
ture (Or yoong Mka from eight toflftaen, and 
many lllnsttimoot. PansyriUtgaiet Sidney, 
Faye Huntington, nad other favonto writera 
contrihoto to Its pagoA The Pansy will spe
cially meet the unsbes of that elaaaof readers
who prefer that their children ahoold tvad 
somettilng haelng a rellgloas tendency, on 
Sunday. Tho enoscripUm prloe to but a dol- 

D. Lothrop Com- 
' copy for 5 

magazines

lug haelng a rellgloas tendency, on
_____ r. The enoecriptlon price I ‘
tor a year. Tbe puMlahers, 1). Lo 
pany, Boston, will send a  sample < 
oenfs—or samplee of alt tlieirplee
(foor) for 16 oentA

The second article of Scriboer’e Railway 
■eriee will appear In the July nuinber, under 
the title "Feate of Hallway Engtoeetlng.’’
*1110 anthor, John
years the Secretaryo^^e American Society 
of Civil Engineers, and Is, a t presenL State 
Koglneer of New York. Be has written with 
force and ptetureequeiiess of (he SL Gothard 
and other famous tunnels, of the SL Louto, 
Lachine, Niainua, Brooklyn and other re
markable bridges, and of unnsual treeltee,

CCS, cuttings, etc. The great number of 
trations promised wilt make this article 
one of the most attractive In the eerisA

has been for many

Lachinc, Niainua, Brooklyn and ^ e r  re- 
' ridges, and of unnsual treelt-

"When 1 look at the congregation,’’ eald a 
London preacher, “1 say, ‘where are the 
poor;" When 1 count the offertory In the ves
try 1 say, ‘whore are the rlchP ’’

Intelligent Readers will notice that

M s  Pills
• r *  a l l
a f  €llM«anew, |$iii aaljr ntirli mn remult 
fr a a i •  iH nardcrcil llvarpirlat

Vertigo, Headache, Dyepepsia, 
Fevers, Costiveneee, Bilious 

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
F er  th e se  th e y  a v e  wwt w arraw tve 4n~ 
fttW Ue, b a t  a re  a s  w ea rty  ae  a s  It la aae i 
Bible i a  sa a h a  s  rvwieSiy, P r ic e ,M e lA

SOLU £ V £ B Y W U £ il£ .

POWOER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powder never varlet. A marvel of pun 
ty, strength and wholeeomeaeea. More eoo 
nnmloat than the ordinary hinds, and cannot b< 
sold In oompetlllon with the multitude of low 
tect, short weight alum or phosphate powdera 
Sold only In eons. Koval Bakiho Pownaa Co. 
lua Woirst.. New York.

O U K  P K H I O P I O A L H .

Christian Advocate.
Oaaaral Organ of tha X. B. Oburch, 

South, pubUshed W sekir at 
Mashvilla, Tenn.

O. P. FITZGERALD, D. D., Editor. 
R$v. W. A. CANDLER. A$$’t Editor.

Twenty pogci every week.
Bubsobiptiom Kavaa: One year, 8>: six

months. $I| three months, 60c. To preachers, 
of all denomlnsiloiiA ha f  prloe.

OUB AOBava: To agents acting for the AD- 
VOOATI we offer a premium of tlTper cent, on 
Dcweulicorli'ere.aad 134 per cent, on n-newsls, 
pruridnt nuh (n alt eatto aeeompaiiles the order.

Southern Methodist Review.
BOITXII BT

B ar. W. V. HABBUOM, D. D.,
Is published quarterly. Prloe 13.60 per annum. 
Thia to as cheap aa any sliiilinr publioatloa 
Itaued In America or Rurnpe. Tlie ron-haniual 
execution le not exoalled by any publk-atlon of 
lla kind. It la apeolally deeigm-d to meet the 
wame of tbe thimmmu claca both of tbe 
clergy and laymen

Twenty per cent, to agenta for each casli 
•ubeorlber.

OUR 8. 8. PERIODICAL8,
BbiTBu ar

Bar. W. O. B. OUMMTMOHAX, D. S.
Our Biinday-echool periodica'sthould be used 

In all our school*.
They are odapttd to nur wantA and sbou'd 

not be subetituted by any otber.
Tiia scnDAV-acaooi. MAtiAzisa. Aflfiy-pate 

mnnthly of acknuwU-dged excellence, for the 
use of onecra. leacbers, and older eclKdars. 
Tbink of I', (Ki pogre yearly, poatoge paid, tor 
the tmall sum ot 60 eenis.

Tnx Hkhioh lycAHTaRLV. A thirtr-six immp- 
pamulili't dvvnud lo  lassin help* tor scholars 
In ocvanc-d i-laa«<A
Mingle eubacrtpllun. In eeperate wrapper,

per annum.....................................  16c.
Five or more, lo one addreee, per annum.

each .......................................   l6o.
Five or more, lo one oddreiA per quarter,

each...................................................................  «e.
Tiia IgTi'OMaDiATU ijCAnTXNLV. BImilar lo 

tbe above, but with tuch m-eaesary ebangea aa 
adapt It to tbe wanie o f ecbulora In the lualu 
school. It Is marvellously cheap.
Fire or more, to one addreOA per annum,

each..................................................................74e.
Fire or more, to one oddreeA per quarter,

eaih ............  Se.
•iBgle snbeerlptloA In eeperate wrapper,

per annum ...................................................... I6e.
T n i li.i.cirraATgD LaasoH Paraa la a four- 

page weekly, desIgMd for younger seholara wbo 
bare ouiarown the Infant claOA but who retain 
the.r fnndnosa for picturee end alaiple •lories. 
3i* page* a tear.
Fire or more, lo oae addreaa. per annum,

e a c h ............................   Ine.
Mnglesubocrlpllna.Insvparatewrspper... She 

Ora LirvLS FanpLa Is a beaulltui leasoa 
ebeet, four pages bandentnely llluetraled. Rock 
Bumber coalalnA betides tbe lesson, a pegs or 
nmre of "boby-laad" talk.
Fite or more, to ooe oddrscA *er annum.

each. ..     de.
Single subecrlptloo. la eeparale wrapper... Mo.

T H E  srSHAV-SCHOOL VISITOR.
An pzcelleal paper tor tbe Hun-lay school or 
Ike ■reeldp. beautifully llmstrated, published 
iB three edlHone

Weekly—Four papers each month.
Heml monlhly—Two papers each month, 
Momhty—One paper each month 

Weekly— fen or more, lo  oae addreaa. each .lOe. 
Single euh*erlpl!oa. In teparale wrapp<-r,

per annum ...................................................... 76c.
Heml-manihly.lrn or more, to one addlesA

e a c h ..................................................................tic.
Hlngle tul-corlptton. In aeporato wrapper,

per annum......................................... . tne.
Monthly -Ten or more.to onr addreea.eoch H'lC. 
Single sul-euiipOoA In «i-parate wrapper.

per annum........................................................soe.
How TO KaniT: A nd by Fnet.omeo Money- 

order, Honk Cheek. IxpresA or Megittered Let
ter. Money seal la -tlier waye wUi be at iSc 
risk o f the peteon aendiaglt 

Do not orler from tha BdllrwA but send all
buslnesa so emunicatioaa to 

J. D IIAKRRR, Agvnt, Na kvllla Tran.

OLIDOEN WIRE.

C  A U T  I O N l
Daalara In and

ira hereby 
style o f wire

tOMesof B A R B ID W IU  
agoloM purehoBIng say  

~ to be tba gMuiac

Sxoepting that amnufacto red by Waehbnra A 
Moea Manufaetoiiag Company, o f WoresdSer, 
Made., dad aoM by ihetr ageotA

SANBOBN ft WABNBR,
HoustOA Tex.

We are Informed that otber parties are mano- 
faeturlQg and offering for tbe tale aa "Imlta- 
Ujo”

And we take this oecatloa to state that euoh 
mnnurocture and sale la unlawful, being nn In
fringement upon onrpatentA and that we have 
brought lu lt againet tbe menu fact urere, and 
shall ne obliged to bring suit against any dealer 
or rom-umar wbo purchases tuch uolawful 
product.

Htylesof Itarbed Wire other than tbe GLID- 
DRn are manufactured by a large number of 
our iioenaree. and from them such styles of 
Barbed Wire can safely be purchased; but tbe 
light tn manufacture the GI.IDDBN style for 
tbe State of Texas lielon/t exclusively to tbe 
Washburn A Moen Manufacturing Company of 
Worcester, Moot., and no purrhaee of this style 
of Harked W Ire ran safely he mode except from 
Sanborn A Warner, their ogenlA

We deem It but fair lo the public to make this 
statement. In order that full Infonnatlon upon 
the lubjeet may he had.

WasnarHit A Moan M'r'o Cowpant, 
Sahborh a WARgan.

March 16, ISSS.

Standard T3rpewriter.
Ahanlutely the 

Standard writ
ing machine of 
the world. Buy 
it with the
P riv ilega of 
B ettirninB

It, CRBROKBR, 
Within thirty

---------------- dare. C. O. D..
f o r  fullprioe paid, if  not ABHOLUTBLY HAT.

c iC r y  • -I8FAC In every reept-cL The finest
grades of Unen Paper and 'Y ^ w rlter Supplies 
of every kind. Illustrated Pamphlet upon sp- 
plloatloo.

O lO . W. MKRCHANT,
Bzalnalve Blato Dealer, 

T M V B ta M fB U * . SAXOiAV, TBZAB.

SHOES
We have shoes for ladies, thoet 

for gentlemen, thoet for boys, 
ehoe$ for miates, $ho$$ for chil
dren, shoes for everybody, and 
shoes for you.

In each of these lines our stock 
is full and complete in all the differ
ent qualitiss. Our theme to-day, 
however, it

and here are a few of the many 
bargains now on sale t

Ladies* Matt kid, patent leather vamp. Ox
ford tiei, Louis Quloxe heel, very stylish shoes, 
6LI6, regular prloe M, ilaea 3s to 6s.

Ladles' Oxford t!eA Louis Quinxe heel, with 
and without patent leather tipe, for 63JB, good 
value forts, ilzet le toSa.

Lodlee' French kid button Oxforda, hand 
turned opera toe and heel, will l># told for IBJO, 
worth 64, elxe* St to 7e.

Ladle#' Freiieh kid Oxford tltA machine 
tewed, opera toe and heel, a ahoe formerly at 
83 SO. It now eold at 83,10, Si to St.

Ladles' Curaooa kkl, Newport tleA opera toe 
and heel, prior thlt week. 63.37, worth 63, elioe 
Seiote.

Ladlee' Ouegnla kid Oxford tire, opera toe 
and beeU very etyllth, $3.10, regular priot 84. 
itxee If lo 6a

lAdlet' Dongola kid Lotta ellpperA Inatep 
tirap. opera too and heel, fur 61.66, worth 61. 
■Izet It to Se.

Aeanrtrd lot eample pairi o f Ladlee'Oxford 
ties, will be told for $3.16, worth Jutt double.

Ladlee’ Curaeoa hid, Newport tlcA oommoa 
tenet aad 0|M-ia laatA cuctom mode, for 6IA6, 
warth 61 and 63J6.

too pair* of Ladle*’ India kid, Newport tleA 
Oxford button and Oxford Ilea, SLOA Tbeor 
ehoea *eil evrrywben- for l i .I i  and 61. Bizea It
to 7a

160 I-air* of Ladle*' kid, Oxford button and 
Newport He*.•• cento, worth SIJo.

The weather le at last getting 
hot; we announce these arrest bar- 
gains for this week that all may 
enjoy the luxury of a cool and taa- 
eonable shoe throuchout the whole 
of the heated term. And now 
comes

endleee in variety. 8tylee include 
all the latest. We have space to 
quote but a few. These few merit 
your attention. This it  a good 
time for reflection. We believe it 
w ill pay you to buy now. If still 
undecided, call and tee them, after 
which we know you want a pair of

Burt aa-l Meora' beat Freach oair. hand 
sewed Oxford tloA FrrtM̂ b toe. told thlt weak 
for 66JA Tbo regular price o f thlc obov la 67. 
Start 6a to Ma

Burt oad Msun' KoagaroA Oxford ttoA SL 
Umia loo. baud sewed, full ealf Ubed, tbe beat 
ekoe la tbe market for comfort and durability, 
6SJ6, regular prioo 67JA

Freaeb calf, aoad aewed Oxford bnttoaoad  
Oxford IMa  Frrneh too. Thia woek 66.16, our 
regular 6SJS eboTA ilaea 6a to 6a

French kM etrap tMA full calf llaod, Freach 
loA a  common ecnee shoe for oomrortoble 
wear, 64.R6, former price 6A

Patent leather Oxford tleA plain Lnadoa too, 
■tylloh low quarter thoec for dreas wear, MA6, 
worta 66.60,

300 pair* of Kangaroo Oxford buttOA Oxford 
tlea aad Prince Albert A French and London 
loeA lor 61.S6, former prloe IS.

A lot of brnken tUee In Bnyden't beet band 
tewed French calf Oxford button and ttoA 
opera toeA at 66,87. uaually eoM for IA

Low button calf thorA band tewed, French 
toe, a bargain 64.ln.

MU pairs of calf Oxford button and lie, opera 
toe, tor 63A7. Good value for 04.

SOI pairs nf 4>raln strap and Oxford tlea for 
61.35. Cheap at St.

We offer only seasonable goods 
this week and our prices make 
them doubly attractive.

To suffer with hot foot-wear it 
folly, especially whan cool and 
comforts bla shots can be bought 
so cheap.

A
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